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Project Set to Start Early
This Summer and Will
Cost About $600,000

The Wayne County Road
Commission will widen and
improve Moross road
(Seven Mile road) from
Kelly road in Detroit, to
almost near Chalfonte ave-
nue in the Farm 5, the
Farms council was inform ..
ed at a meeting on Monday,
March 17.

George Lang of 465 Kerby
road, a former councilman of
the city, and currently repre-
senting the Farms on the
Wayne County Board of Sup-
ervisors, outlined the proposed
project in detail. ,

It was primarily through hig
efforts that the Road Com-
mission authorized the pro-
gram, which is expected to
cost about' $600,000, and win
take in about two and a half
miles of the road.

Lang said that survey of the
project was started last Aug-
ust and was completed in Oc-
tober, and that plans hava
been drawn up and approved.
, The improvement will tend
to expedite traffic and will
eliminate the traffic jams
which constantly occur at
Mack and, Moross, he said.
New traffic lights, with turn
blinkers, will be installed at
this intersection, which will
help end the jams, he added.

Begin This Summer
Construction of the road will

definitely start in early sum-
mer, Lang said, and will take
about a year 1:0 complete. This
will be excellent, he said, be-
cause of the fact that the ex-
pressway along Harper will
reach Moross about 1960. Mo-
ross road, he pointed out, will
be an interchange for the ex-
pressway.

In his explanation to the
council, Lang illustrated his
talk with a road sketch of tha
plan.

He said the construction will
start at Kelly road to about a
1,000 feet east of Mack on
Moross.

New Curbs and Sewer
From Kelly to Chandler

Park drive, a concrete curb-
ing and a sewer system will
be installed, and from Kelly
to this point, the road will be
about 38 feet wide, with three
traffic lanes' on each side of
the road.

From Chandler, the road
will widen to 48 feet on each
side of an 18-foot island. The
existing center island on Mack
south of Morass will be lopped
off about 10 feet, and the
island north of Mack will lose
about four feet.

East of Mack, the road will'
be wi(l.ened to a width of 36
feet on each side of the island,

(Continued !)n Page 3)

Woods' Police
Warn Drivers

Wopds Director of Public
Safety Vern C. Bailey issued a
warning to drivers who wan-
tonly drive over lawns., stres-
sing that violators will be
dealt with severely.

The director said a majority
of the complaints of residents
blame young drivers.

"Violating drivers will be
locked up," Director Bailey
said, "and I assure you, the
court will not go easy with
these peop'le."

He said that his department
has received numerous com-
plaints over the last two
months, The cooperation of
citizen'S is needed, in that they
shoUld take the license plate
number of the erring drivers,
when po s si b I e, and report
them to the police.

He said that the driving
over lawns is not accidental,
but very deliberat~. Residents
spend considerable sums in
maintaining beautiful lawns,
and then some motorist drives
over the lawns, creating ugly
ruts.

Director Bailey pointed out
that this violation constitutes
malicious destruction of pro-
perty, and is a high misdea-
menor under State law, 'and is
punishable by a year in jail,
a $500 fine, or both.

Pa:-ents of youthful violatora
will be brought into the 4:ase.
the directo:r added.

School Authorities Warn
Against Throwing Trash
On Merchant's Premises

Police ~ricket
I~itterbugs
On Fisl~er

during the days of the show.
Pointe Rotarians and their

wives are makin,g preparations
to stuff and maill out pver
30,000 envelopes to Grosse
Pointe area residents. Each en-
velope will contain an an-
nouncement of the show and
two tickets for the event.

The returns from these tick-
ets are the main, source of
funds with which the R{)tary
Club maintains its numerous
community service projects. In
the past, these ..returns have
been most encow'aging.

Rotary has for many years
sponsored many local projects
of a charitable, humane,' and
educational nature. Each year,
the Community Affairs, Stu-
dent J..oan and Scholarship,
Traffic Safety, Underprivi--

,(Continued 0Il~Page ~

Mrs. Henry B. Joy Count~~oad
Ll..... $32 0 CommlSSlo'n, (;aves , 00 Okays' Job
To Pointe Groups

The Grosse Pointe Rotary
Club's four-day Antique Show,
to be held from. May 6 through
the 9, this year, at the War
Memorial Center, is for the
pUrpose o~ raising funds for
the Pointe Rotary Foundation
which helps maintain the or-
ganization's many community
service proj ects.

AnnuaHy, for the past two
years, the Pointe Rotary Club
has presented an outstanding
antiques show, composed of
exhibits from approximately
2~ well-known antiqqe deal-
ers from all over the country_
7'he quality of 'these exhibits
is guaranteed by Mr. Sam
Yeagley, manager, who directs
many. of the best s how S
throughout the United States.

All of the wares shown by
the dealera will be for sale

GP Rotary Sho'w Funds
Carry on "Area Services
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Scouts Practice Disasf.er Mobilization

The first Boy Scout emergency disaster practice
mobilization was a success Saturday morning when the
great majority of Troop 147 at Defer School turned out
on the lawn of the Park Municipal Building. It was as-
sumed that a tornado, striking the area, had wiped out
all normal communications and the scouts were called
to act as emergency messengers. Scoutmaster EARL

Cites Fine Job Done in the
Apprehension of Criminars

Last January

LA Letter

.
City Mourns Gracious and Benevolent leader

Of Society who Died last Week
In Her Lakeshore Road Home

Grosse Pointe church and civic groups that benefit
from the $180,000 left in her will by the late Mrs. Henry
B. Joy for philanthropic purposes include the War
Memorial Church and Cottage Hospital.

Under the terms of Mrs, 0
Joy's will, the h 0 s pit a I,

; which she helped found,
< ",v.} will receive $25,000; the

/' \ ~ church, $5,000 and the War
~; " z.',' Memorial, $2,000.

The tiny, white-haired pa-
trician left an estate estimated
~t $5,000,000 following he ..
death of a heart attack on the
evening of March 13 at "Fair
Acres," her home at 299 Lake
Shore road.

The bulk of the estate has
been left in trust for her four
grandchildren. They are Joy The police and school au-
Lee Peterla, of Stonington, thorities at, Grosse Pointe
Conn.; Marian Lee Mikesell, of High School are fed up with
Tucson, Ariz.; Eunice "'Lee the delinquent doings of a
Fuller, of Winter Haven, Fla., few-which are resulting
and Henry B. Joy III, of 274 in poor publicity for alL
Provencal road. Ten gr,eat- Last fall there was a cam-
grandchildren are to receive
$10,000 each. paign sponsored by the NEWS,

Mrs. Joy's daughter, Mrs. "The T ow ~ 1''' (the High
Helen Joy Lee, of Stonington, Sehoul's publication), and the

, and son, HenryB. Joy, Jr., of City police to halt the litter •
HOYTE with his assistant KELSEyhMcJ)AID Jo;~d Grosse Pointe Farms, have loitering wave tt,at seemed to

each been left $100,000, the concentrate in or on the busi-
~roop committee chairman MELViN NYLUND organ- will noting that both were ness premises on Fisher road.
lzed the boys from a tent pitched on the Park City amply provided lor at the time The concerted efforts seemed
Hall lawn, By 10:30 o'clock the practice wa~ judged a of the Senior Mr. Joy's death to be effective, and the com-
success and,the leaders took~the boys to the Park pier in 1936. plaints from the Fisher mer-
for a cookout. ,$175,000 to Individuals chants gradually decreased to

OfQer relatives, friends and a welcome reign of silence.
employees will receive a total Recently, however, they have

O 10 000 U F- B 1 of $175,000. taken up the cry again. Warn-ver, se IneUr, g ai's With Mrs. Joy's passing, a ings. have gone out to the
r truly great and gracious lady sttidentS-City Police Chief

Lauds .Park Fa' cl-ll-tes a' t Schoo'J.s Lo''ot Store has been lost to a world much Trombley spoke over the inter-
in need of 'the wisdom and wit, com system at the school

P 1- W Af CI the benevolence and remark- threatening the thug-typeso lee ork ft ter assesEvery Month In lI'oods able strength of character with ticketing in cases of con-
. '" which were hers in such a\:>un- tinued violations.

Over a Hundred Different Organizations Meet in 14 -- dance, Tossing Pop Bottles
G P • t S h I R I I A B Steal $618 Worth of Equip- Reams have already beenrosse 0'" e c 00 s egu ar y nnOUhces' ert written about Mrs. Joy'S child. Last Thursday, Moir's Serv-

Wicking, President of Board of Education ment; "Jihieves Scared Off ~ood in the big Victorian man- ice Station, at the corner of
Before They Finished sion of her parents, John S. Fisher and Maumee, phoned

Every month more than ten thousand Grosse Pointe and Helen Handy Newberry, the police to complain about
A letter from Los An- citizens use the facilities of the Grosse Pointe Public Burglars who broke into on East Jefferson avenue; her youths tossing pop bottles and

geles Police Chief W. H. Schools of school hours, Bert Wicking, President of the the Poi n t e Electronics e due at ion in Detroit and lunch litters on the driveway
Parker to Park Police Chief Board of Education announced today. store 19755 l\/T'ack avenue Washington, D.C.; her mar- and roof of their station.
Louwers expressed appreci- "These are in addition t00------------1 S' t d .I.f'J.M h 15' riage at 23 to the late Henry Police nabbed and ticketed

'h' on a ur ay, arc , Laurence J. Fischer, 20417ation for the fine work done Lose who use the pools, or performances of their annual made off with only half the BQurne Joy in 1892, son of a
f hI' socl'ally and industrially prom- Hunt Club drive, and Walterin the apprehension of two any 0 our at etlC facilities, minstrel show. St. Ambrose I t th had exp~ted to

d h 00 ey ~" l'nent faml'ly and later pres i- Collins, 275 Beaupre road, on anlen last Janua-:y 31 whose an 't ose enrolled in the High School also uses it' on k d' t W <is
1. , • ta e, accor lng 0 00 dent of the Packard Motor Car charge of littering. A second

arrests cleared up a series Ad}llt Education Program," dlffererut occasions during, the police, (Continued on Page 5) complaint frOm Moir's shortly
of crimes. Wicking stated year and overflow crowds at- afterward resulted in a ticket

. (Continued on Page 2) Stolen were radios, tape re. ------
Chief Parker said that the "Over 100 different organi- corders and other equipment issued to Steven Lester, 1135

two men, John Cutler, 18, and zations meet regularly in one Free Marine valued "at a total' of $618.50. Daughter Hurt Lakepointe, for loitering.
William J. Ogg, 19, both of of our 14 buildings," he said, Approximately $600 worth of Cell- _ The next day, Friday March
Los Angeles, have been suc- "'and many others meet inteT- Vet of Murder similar type of equipment, was In ar /0 ISlon 14, City fire trucks were sum-
cessfully prosecuted and are mitten1;1y, They include town found near the door through moned to the Paul Gach studio
presently serving long terms meetings, Boy and Girl Scout --- h' h tr g' d. --- to ., x t l'n g . h th . gw lC 'en ance was ame Failure to respect a ~stop- "j u 1s e awnm'in prison for crimes commit- activities, church ga,1Jherings, John Herdegen, 30, of 19296 d Whl'ch was smolder'ng F'

E Det. Sgt. Walter O'Dell an sign resulted in a ticket, two 1 • lre-ted in that city. sqooTe dance clUibaffairs and dgefield, Harper Woods, an me bl t I thDet. Leroy Tobian said that damaged automobiles and in-' n were a e 0 sa vage e
'Tn..e lette '"'fated Ma"'ch 4 many others. Schools are also lwa,.Jima Marine veteran, was a th t . t 1'1
L'11 r, u: ' .. , the thieves were apparently jury to a passenger Sunday, wmng so a JUS a sma

stated that the thorough re- ofte-n used as polling places found innocent on Wednesday, frightened off be for e they March 16. area, ~bout six inches by six
port made by Chief Louwers, for municipal and school elec- March 12, in the drov.rning of could complete their looting. Mrs. Delores E. Banish, of inches, was damaged.
which was submitted to the tions. ,Robert Hyde, 32, of 188 Mo-
LA h" h 1 . ross, a ~~rmer Woods poll'ce- The officers said that Don- 5071 Woodhall, in Detroit was Awning on Fireaut oni-les e ped Clear up "'!'here are many demand:; LV ld V D f th t' k ted f kl 'dr" g
21 b 1. man a an arne, owner 0 e , Ie e or ree ess Ivm As close as could be deter-urg anes and thefts cases, for the fine, large auditoriums . I d h' I b t aft k" t ...:1_', 1 d. t bb' store, c ose IS p ace a ou er smac mg in 0 a car UJ.IV- mined, the fire was started
~t~dl~gy C':~l~~anednOe~g'g,cO:amnd-of the secondary schools. Com- A ,Macomb County Circuit 9:30 p.m., on March 14, and en by Albert A. Bolden, 325 by a cigarette which had been

munity organiz8Jtions such as Court jury of eight men' and when he opened again the fol- Rivard boulevard, at the cor-
a third man, and in the re- the Symphony and Community four women, deliberated five lowing day, discovered the ner of Linocln and Chailfonte. to~sed ,on the awning.
covery of $1,200 in loot. . Chorus pI'laclice aIl1d present hours before finding Herdegen theft. She was headed South on A thorough investigation is

StilI m Jail theiT programs in the Junior not guilty of a charge of sec- Break Window Lincoln and Bolden was going currently underway at ~he
The third member of the H1gh School auditoriums which ond degree murder. He had west on Chalfonte art the time High School for the offenders

gang, Samuel A. Scalfani, 26. seat 900. The Tuxis variety been accused of throwing The detectives revealed that of the impact.' Mrs. Banish's' in this matter. Chief Trombley
of 939 St. Johns, Lincoln Park, show recently filled Parcells Hyde ,into Lake St. Clair on the burglars broke a 14 by 20-' d au g h t e r, Joyce, 15, was has spoken to the students
Mich" was arrested with Cut. auditorium on three consecu- the night of June 1, 1957. inch window pane of the gar- tJ;eated at Bon Secours hos- again over the P. A. system
ler, but will be prosecuted in tive nights. age door at the rear of the pital for a cut en her fore- and is offering a reward for
Wayne County on charges of "Organizations such as the The former Marine pleaded place. One of the thieves stood head, and bot h cars were any information leading to the
passing several hundreds of Optimist's Club will fill the self-defense. He testified he outside and received the goods towed to the City police sta- apprehension of the guilty

(Continued on Page 3) Pierce Auditorium for several threw Hyde into the lake dur- from the other person, who, it tion. party-or parties.
---------------------_____ jng a struggle aboard 8. bor- appeared, was small ~nough to _

rowed cabin cruiser. He ~aid squeeze through the opening.
he became panicky after circl- . The loot was gathered. and
ing the body, went to shore placed near the door, the of-
and then home. (Continued on Page 3)

Hyde's body was found float-
ing near a breakwater off Jef-

Richard Anderson, 11, is Iplease send me some inform a- ferson Beach Marine in 8t.
looking forward to making tion about to be one. Is' your Clair' Shores.
o the r people's trouble his arnsneld veary big?" . Herdegen was picked 'up for
career-he wants to be a po- The future police officer, has questioning because he was
liceman. a, signed letter from Chief the last person to have seen The center left-tuxn lane on

He still has several years Louwers which is one of his the former :policeman alive. Mack avenue will be extended
to wait before he ~an achieve prized possessions, and which Under questioning by Macomb from Alter road to Somerset
his ambition, but he believes he shows to his awed school County authorities, Herdegen as soon as the lane paintipg

'in getting all the infcrmation mates and friends. It reads: told of the struggle and the season starts, it was annQunced
possible for future reference, "Dear Richard: subsequent drowning. by. Park Police Chief Arthur
and took the necessary steps. "I am very pleased to hear ------ Louwers. ,

Richard, son of Mrs. Inez you intend to become a police- The chief said that he was
Anderson of 1363 Yorkshire man. When you have complet- ' APPROVE 'EMPLOYES i!nformed 'by the Wayne County
road wrote a letter, on his ed high school, and are 21 Firemen Donald Hexbert and Road Oommissi'orithat his peti-
O'wn'to Park Police Chief Ar- years old, healthy and strong, Thomas Chappell and Patrol- tion to' :furtther the, control lane
thur' Louwers, which stated: you'll be privileged to take the man J'Ohn J. Farley were ap- has been approved and. neces-

"Dear Mr. Police Depart- police examination for ap- proved as regular employes by sary plans have been prepared.
ment: pointment to the police de- the Farms 'Council on Monday, Chief. Louwers said that this'

"Could Y01, send me some partment. March 17. Their permanent area has been responsible for
Information on How to. be a ,"You wi~ be trained in ra- employment was recommend- a majority of the traffic fatali-
Police man. I am gowmg to dl~ operat.LOn, rev-olver, 1;11a-ed by. their respective depart-. ties that have occurred in the
be a police man, chme gun, shot gun and gas. ment chiefs, who said the three l' Park ove1-the years. The lane

"1 like your pOwblue (pow- gun operation. You will attend had completed their probati.on- will. help -eliminate traffic
der blue) ~ars. Would you (Continued on Page Z). aq periods »atisfactoll"ib'. ~ he added.

.. ...

of tbe

As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe News

HEADLINES

Thursday, March 13
WALTER P. REUT'dER said

Wednesday that if other anti-
recession measures fail, the
Government should halt tax
withholding fro m workers'
pay for 90 days

Reuther said the withhold.
ing tax could be suspended
for a period of less than 90
days, if desired. In any event,
he said, the forgiven tax
should not have to be made
up later.

Reuther outlined his idea to
1,000 AFL-CIO I e a d e r s in
Washiniton from all over the
c:ountry, to press Congress for
anti-recession moves.

'" '" >{o

AN AIR FORCE disaster
team found only twisted bits
of metal and a trace of harm-
less radioactivity Wednesday
around the crater dug Tues-
day in a cbuntry garden by a
way war d, but "unarmed,"
atomic bomb.

The main part of the bomb,
containing uranium, apparent-
ly had been blown to bits-
but without nuclear fission-
along with the rest of the de-
vice.

An Air Force spokesman
said that "everything" dropped
accidentally from a B-47 jet
bomber was destroyed when
the A-bomb trigger exploded
on impact. Seven buildjngs
were damaged and six p~rsons
were inj ured.

'" . .

Friday, March 14
THE SENATE Th urs d ay

night rej ected a proposal to
cut personal income and FE!d-
eral excise taxes by about $::;,-
200,000,000. The vote was 71
to 14.

The sponsor of the bill, Sen-
ator Douglas (D., Ill,), had
proposed to give each individu-
al income taxpayer a $50 re-
duction far one yeal'. He would
have done this by lowering
from 20 to 15 percent the rate
on th€ first $1,000 of taxable
income.

Also included in the proposal
was a halving of the 10 per-
cent excise on passenger cars,
which would amount to 500
million. He included this only
after the big car companies
and the dealers assured him
they would pass it along to car
buyers.

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER
and Britain's Prime Minister
Harold Macmillan will meet in
Washington June 9-10 for gen-
eral dis<:ussions which may in-
clude the possibility of a sum-
mit conference.

Press Secretary James C.
Hag~y said Macmillan will
come to Washington after
visiting DePauw University
(Greencastle, Ind,) where he
will give the commencement
address June 8.

Mr. Eisenhower and Macmil-
lan last met in Paris in De-
eember at the time of the

NATOconf~re~ce:here. ,Ambitious Youngster
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER • .

a.gain.talked .over t~e econ?mic PIcks Future Care.er
SItuatIon WIth hIS adVIsers
Thursday after new pressure
developed for tax cuts and
heavier spending. This pres-
sure was brought by AFL-CIO
leaders who told Mr. Eisen-
hower the recession is gro\v-
ing worse, and to wait for im-
provement is not the cure.

In a major anti-recession an-
nouncement, the Defense De-
partment promised to raise to
10 billion dollars the amount
of job-providing contracts it
will place in the first six
months of the year.

• • •
Saturday, March 15

A SOCIALLY PROMINENT
Detroit attorney was accused
Friday of embezzling nearly
$15,000 from the Michigan
C hap t e r of the Nephrosis
Foundation. William O. Kron-
ner, Jr., has confessed usi.lg

(Continued on Page 20)

A GOVERNMENT DECREE
, suspended civil rights through-
out revolt-torn Cuba again
Wednesday and set off a
cabinet crisis. President Batis-
ta rode out the storm but
saw his "peace cabinet" walk
out en masse.

Batista immediately named
a new Cabinet. The premier-
ship went to Gonzalo Guel1,
former Minister of State. Most
of the ether ministers were
reappointed, ... . .

\

---~---_-.._---_..~.._...._--------_ ......_---------------------------_.!-.~---------~~--- -
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•

GALA [AST[R [V[NTlfl fOR "BOYS
WONDERFUL GIFTS FREE TO BOYS

6 TO 12 YEARS OF AGE

MON. MARCH 24th thru SAT. APRIL 5th.

Sizes, too, for boys up to 20 years including huski ••

Brother Rabbit', as big as a man, will celebrate .
Easter this year in the Boys Deportment - of
S- Stein & Co" Michigan's most distinguished
men's and boys' apparel store. He will meet
with all boys 6 to 12 years of age.

ThisEaster event is held in conjunction with the
most dramatic end extensive showing of boys'
wearing apparel ever held in Grosse Pointe. This
display will include aJ! that is new •.• all the
latest ..• in wearing apparel for boys 6 to 12
years of oge _ .. in all price ranges.

A FREE GIFT.OF A BALL AND BAT OR FULL-SIZE FLASHLIGHT
WITH BATTERIES WILL BE GIVEN TO EVERY BOT 6 TO 12
YEARS OF AGE ACCC;MPANIED BY AN ADULT WHO MAKES
A PURCHASE IN EITHER THE BOYS OR ADULT DEPARTMENT
••• BETWEEN MARCH 24th AND APRIL 5th.

serva.rto~yare a few of these.lliShed, and all pre:;:arations for
Many hrundreds of parents and the coming season of play
friends attjnd the I>€I1orm- made. .
an'Ces." I ;:::;;::;;:;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

The directors end officials
of many Grosse Pointe area
at hIe tic organizations hold
their planning meetings in
school classrooms throughout
the winter. Little League Base-
ball, Little League and Jack
Lowther F.ootball, and Bahe
Ruth Baseball are wme' of
these. Schedules aTe worked
out, key committees estah-

•

FITTED BY EXPERTS

CHESTER'S
BOOT SHOP

Children's Shoe Specialists
TUxedo 5-0863

15911 E. WARREN
at Buckingham

eight 0 the r denominations
have held their services in one
or another of 1fhepublic school
buildings. Our Lady-Star of
the Sea used Parcells until Au-
gust, 1955. The Grosse Pointe
Methodis.ts started their church
with.services in the old Kerby
School over 12 years ago. The
Congregationalists 'Used Maire
and Riohard U1l1tiItheir church
was ready for. ~e.

"Similarly the Grosse Pointe,
Woods Presbyterian used Ma-
son SChooland St. James Luth-
eran used Ric'h,ard. Ohrist
Church has found the High
School annex convenient for
their Sunday 'School classes.
Ferry School was used by the
First English Lutherans until
they opened theiT new church
in 1957. ' .

"Square dance organiz,ations
identified by intriguing names
such as 'Rounds and Squares,'
'Promenaders', 'Four Square
ROUTIIders','Swing A....ounds',
'Sets in OTder', 'Silver Spurs',
and 'Balance qnd Swing' are
regular users. MianIy of them
meet every two w~ks for an
evening of fun in one of the
gymnasiums.
. "Recitals are staged by sev-

eral dance studios in one of
the school auditoriums or
gyms. The Ravenal School of
Dance, the Bill Wilson Dance
Studio, and the Eastland Con-

]is anJlasy Steppam J)reaming ~o--DriVing/

Over 10~OOOUse,Schools

Porch

College Profs
Teach at GPH

Screened

, (CO'fttinued from Page 1)
tend the fine productions their

Continuing the program in- students stage.
augurated a 1ea:r-ago, wherelby 4,000Teachers Meet
certain members .of the Uni- "The High 8011001 auditori-
versity of Michigan faculty um-gymnasium is used. to ca-
taught senior English classes pacity on many occasions other
at Grosse Pointe High School than when basketball teams
for two days, an?- selected are playing. Twice, 4,000teach-
members ot the HIgh School- ers have held' their full con-
staff oIbserved freshmen Eng- ference there. St. Paul High
lis~ cla~ses at Michigan State School's basketball team prac-
Umv~rslty, mem~ers of the. tices and plays ~l of iis home
PhYSICSand Chellllstry depart-' games there.
ments of ~SU taught the. ad- "The old auditorium in the
vanced SCience cIa sse s at High School is used frequently
GP.HS on Monday and Tues- by community groups such as
day, February 24 and 25. the Grosse Poinrte Children's

Every class in Physics and Theater. Students from Wayne
C hem is try was taught by State University, the Univer-
either Pro f e s s 0 r Robert sity of MiC'hi~, and Michigan
Hammer or Professor/Richard State visit Grosse Po~nte every
Schlegel during this period. year to present plays of in-
The material taught in each teresi to the children of' the

Foster Winter, vice preside~t class was accorcting to the plan community. These players 8!re
of the J. L. Hudson company of study in Gros"SePointe, but normally sponsored by a l?Cal
in charge of real estate and the techniques were those of group such as the 1'..mencan
civic affairs, will direct the the college campus. As'sociation of U n i v e r sit Y
1958 Michigan Week celebra- W' . omen.
bon In Wayne County. Mo'st classes had a college C # 't CI b

I t th' t' ommum y u sHis appointment as head of ec ure on e sCience OplC "
the Michigan Week committee. of the day, plus a IS-minute The Lea~e of Women V~-
in state's largest. county, was recitation period~ concluded by ers, ~he Jumor League, th~ Ki-
announced today 'by Paul R. approximately five minutes of wams, the .Gr 0 ~s e POI n t e
Carnahan, president of the questions and answers on col- Woods C~t~ Club, ~e
Great Lakes. Steel corporation lege procedures and expecta- Grosse Pomte Men s, Women s
and Michigan Week regional tions. and Garden Clubs are more or

. .' less regular users. And, of(' h a 1 I'm a n for southeastern Many and varied were the th D t T h <

M. h' course, e ...STen - eac e: or-
IC.Igan. experiences from gro1lJP to ganizations which meet fre-
Wlt~ wat:r re~ou~ces 'a~d group .. In some cases students quently during the school year

educatIOn bemg highlIghted m felt reassured in their aJbility account for thousands of our
this year's observance, sched- to follow such a research total.
uled for the week of May 4, worker and teacher. In other "P 'bl than. 100000
the celebration is expected to cases they were impressed OSSli yd~~re. h 1
reach ~ new peak in this area with 'the degree to which the ~er~f.s us..: t e var;ous SCt~
due to its position on the St. college man expected them to ofac Iesl as11YOOOeaJl'hoora Tho,
L S d th near y, urs. ISawrence eaway an e go into the subjects at hand. t t f he
growing importance of its edu- averages ou 0 ~ve:r OUT. urs
cational institutions in the ad- ------ per, day per. bUil1dm~f~ each
vancing scientific age. Measles Cases" scl,loolday. Some bUIldings re-:, , . celve more use tJhan others,

Mr.. Wmter IS selectmg a however, and you can find ac-
committee to cover every on the Increase tivity in them every day orf the
phase of the SEven-day pro- week from 4 p.m., when school
gram. and p.lans. a general Measles is-d-ef-i-nitelyon- the lets out, to 10:30 or 11 p.m. On
plannmg sess;on In the. near one evening in February over
future. C h a 1rm 7 n .wIlI be increase and 243 cases were re- 1,600persons used the Parcells
named and orgamzatlOns set po,rted last week, Dr. Josph G. Junior High School at one
up in each community of the Molner, com m i s s ion e r of time.
county. . ' . , health, states. There have been "Another important ~ of

After recelrmg. hIS hl~h no deaths from measles this the PUJblicschools by the com-
sohool .educatIon In, DetrOIt, year. munity has been that of re-
Vs. Wn1"~r graduated fro~ In 1957, 1,150 cases and one ligious .groups. At present only
the DetrOIt Colleg~ of Law In death were reported compared the Christian Science congreM
195~ He started WIth the J ..L. with 13,711cases and 10 deaths gation is actually using a
Hudson company as an asslst- in 1956 - the last measles school building for church
ant ~o. the secreta:ry-treE!Surer year. Of the 10 deaths, five servIces. This group meets in
and m 1948 was named treas- were one year olds. Dr. Molner the Kerby School.
urer and elected to the board. says this indicates the desir- "In recent yeaTS at least

Active in civic affairs he is ability of preventing or modi-
a trustee of the Urban Land fying measles in -very little
Institute, a director and mem- children.
ber of the executive committee
of the G rea t L a k e s St. Measles is a serious disease
Lawrence Seaway association, in young children. The syrup-
chairman of the board of the toms are a cold in the head.
Central Business District asso- cough and fever followed in
ciation, president of the Muni- three or four days by an erup-
cipal Parking Authority, a lion nf small red spots which
member of the executive com- appear first on the forehead
mittee of the Citizens' Rede- c:ndface. This eruption spreads
velopment corporation ana the rapidly over the body and
MayOJ.'sD e t r 0 i t Tomorrow after several days it fades
committee. gradually.

He is also a director of the Symptoms begin about eight
Traffic Safety association, a to 12 days after exposure. One
trustee of the Y. M. C. A. and attack usually protects a per-
an advisory member of the son from further attacks.
Michigan Economic Develop- By modifying measles, the
ment Commission. Mr. Winter, lIttle child will .have a light
his wife, son and daughtel' re- case which will protect him
side in Berkshire road. against this disease in the fu-

ture. Measles can be prevent-
ed, but when it is th~ protec-
tion lasts for a much shorter
time. The protection or modi-
fication the family physician
can provide by giving gamma
globulin into the muscle.

He can obtain the gamma
globulin without cost from the
Detroit Department of Health
for children between three
months and three years old. It
is available only for little chil-
dren under three years old
who are exposed to measles,
but have no symptoms~ When
symptoms appear, it is too late
for the treatment to be help-
ful. It must be given not later
than five to eight days after
the little child is exposed.

Gamma globulin is recom-
mended and available, too, for
older children exposed to
m-easleswho have certain seri-
ous diseases, such as rheu-
matic fe::"rer.

Measles is reported in De-
troit more often than any of
the other catching diseases of
childhood. It .is also on~ of the
most catching and can,be 'given
to others even before any
symptoms are seen or felt. One
of the greatest dangers lies in
the complications which may
follow. 'These. include ear in-
fection, kidney infection and
pneumonia. '
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Skating in Pointe Parks
Draw Record Crowds

Winter sports enthusias~s by persons skating in the large
the thousands took advantage rink just outside the bath-
of. the cold weather that pro- house, and on the lake. "
vided extra skating time at the Shore.::.-60 days, with about
various Pointe municipal parks 18,000 skater$. Rinks i~ the
this winter. I park and a walled -in area on

Although the number of the lake was opened for both
clays in which skating was perM daytime and nighttime skat-
mitted varied in each of the ing.
parks, recreation 0 f f i'c ia I s It was pointed out that in
agreed that this winter, more other years, skating days av-
skaters made use of skating eraged about 35 each winter.
facilities than ever before. This season, it was said, was

Skating was provid~d for on perhaps the best on record.
regular skating rinks, wading
pools and on the lake, when. ~.
the water. receded and the ice, Polnter Dlrects
rested solldly on the lake bed, M. h. W k
near the shore. . lC 19an ee

The number of person~ us- .
ing the parks were given in
rough estimates; the number
of skating days are fairly
accurate. They are:

Park-42 days, with 40,000
persons using the pool, lake
and a rink on the city-owned
parking lot on Alter road.

City-55 days for the wad-
ing pool, and 44 days on the
lake, with an average of about
70 p~rsons a day using both.
An area for beginners .was
walled in near the swimming
area near the breakwall: lake
ice skating was unretricted,
weather providing.

Farms-47 days, with 25,000
people taking part in the
sport. Skating was provided in
two big rinks, one inside the
harbor and one on the parking
lot near the bathhouse, and on
the lake.

Woods-65 days, and 32,000

GROSSE POINTE NEW5

(Continued from Page 1)
police recruit school to be
trained in the law of arrest;
how to be courteous under dif~
ficult circumstances, and many
other related subjects.

"The enclosure will give you
further insight into some of
the problems you intend to
make your career."

Mrs. P..nderson said that
Richard, who is a student at

I,Maire School, has always had
I a great deal of respect for
policemen and firemen, espe-
cially policemen. He keeps the
letter from the chief with him
all the time. He is very proud
Chief Louwers answered, she
added.

Trade
Mark

SINCE 1938

EXCHANGITES TO MEET
Ti1e Grosse Pointe Exchange

Club will host the Metropoli~
tan Coun-cil of Exchange
Clubs on Tuesday, March 25, at
the War Memorial Center, at
6:30 p.m.

Maj. Hen r y Vanderstik,
guest speaker for the evening,
will give a talk on the Civil
Air Patrol.

Michael Ronlo, 22500 Overlake
Skip Thompson. 64 R a d nor

Circle
Mary Goddeeris, 1777 Haw-

thorne
~aJly DetwIler. 240 Ken\'.ood
Glenn Short, 1328 Berkshire
James Bartholomew. 936 Wash-

ington "
William Chope, 114 Hall
Jacquelyn Delaney, 471 Allard
Anne Brett. 419 Lincoln
Jeffrey Ballantyne. 424 Wash-

ington
Ricky Baldwin, 1809 Hampton
George Domine, 1115 Whittier
Helen Nommensen. 1329 Som-

erset
Wallace Crawford, 21 Roslyn
Gary Humber. 261 Lothrop

MARCH 22, 1958

Patricia Shields. 1171 Torrey
Dianne Shannon. 1066 Anita
Suzzanne Shannon. 1066 Anita
Stephen Sholty, 342 McKinley
Lynn Donald, 138 Muir
Thornton Brodhead. 306 Roose-

velt
Johnny Frank. 1411Hawthorne
Molly Murphy. 1227 Yorkshire
Tom Scallen. 1341 Bishop
Robert Messacar, 329 Mt. Ver-

non

MARCH 23, 1958

MARCH 25, 1958
Patricia Crow. 19601. Caukler
Betsy Hodges. 248 Ridgemont
Molly Strong. 19901 Tho r n

Tree
Tommy Richardson ill, Birm-

ingham. Ala.
Johnny Strong. 19901 Thorn

Tree
Donald Darling, 1569 Roslyn
Jane Keller. 1430 Oxford
Carol Curtiss, 1570 Torrey
Linda Furton. 59 Mapleton
Elizabeth Batten. 615 Lincoln
Kathy Whyte. 759 Berkshire
Sara Elliott. 279 Merriweather

Louis Krenzer. 22712 Visnaw
Gary Jacoby. 22937 Edgewood
Allan Copp. 22448 Statler
Susan Chase, 421 Hillcres~
Jamie Cummings. 1491 Amta
Peter Sin1pson. 602 Cadieux
Michael Connolly. 103 Moran
Susan Chase. 421 Hillcrest
Susan Semmler. 307 Cloverly
Shelley Scott, 19243 Raymond
Linda Nol'.e. 1777 Hawthorne
Judith Barrett. 84 S tan ton

Lane .
Thomas Kirby, 91 Handy
Robert Bavinger. 208 McKinley
ChristophE"r Greiner. 65 Lake.

shore
Tom Reid. 316 Ridgemont

MARCH 24, 1958
Dwight Thomas. 21621 Black-

burn
David Fravlin. 21813 Sunny-

side •
Kathy Belter. 631 Fisher
John Freeman, 926 University
Fay Hoefer, 66 Lothrop
Mark Toolin. 1921 Littlestone
Kittee O'Brien, 1804 Broad-

stone
Margie Dimond. 1151 Yorkshire
Johnathan Crawford, 21 Ros-

lyn . k
Connie Walker. 1976 Prestw!c
Richard Stevens. 782 Loraine
Mary Echlin. 445 Moran .
Rickey Tomkinson. 323 Merrl-

weather
Mary Huminski, 1232 Devon-

shIre

MARCH 27, 1958

MARCH 26, 1958
Steven Smith. 1050 Yorkshire
Karen Yost. 2032 Vernier
Roberl Sfire, 1028 Kensington
Bradley Smith. 302 Mt. Verno!!
Jay Hoder, 1429 Berkshire
Henry French. 130 Merriwea-

ther
Grace Tocoo. n26 Lakepointe
James Large, 22 Elm Ct.
David McDonald. 849 Loraine
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how wonderfully it h~lds its value over the years.
, .

And little did he suspect how accommodating his
dealer would be in welcoming him to membership in
the great and distinguished family of Cadillac owners.

•
So, if you have your heart set on' a CadilI~c, you

should ~esitate n9 longer to- investigate this happy
set of CIrcumstances.

In fact, why not visit yo.ur dealer today? He will
be happy .to, help you select your favorite Cadillae
model with your favorite ,Fleetwood interior-be it
the luxurious Sixty-Two Coupe or the magniicentl
Eldorado :arougham~

;

"

O'LEARY CADILLAC, iNC •.
17153 E. Jefferson Ave. • Phone TU 5-120.0

Hel'e he is at last-just a few miles out on his maiden
journey~with his hands on the wheel and his head
in the clo,uds, It's his!

, And yet, truth to tell, he does have one regiet.
F~r he knows th.~,t he needn't have waited this long,
had he but realized what an easy step it is from
dreaming of a Cadillac to driving in a Cadillac.

Like a great many motorists, for instance, he was
not aware that a. Cadillac-in view of its obvious
virtues-could be so modest in price.

Nor did he appreciate, until the facts were pre- Ii

sented, how economical & Cadillac is to maintain or

,-----~__ ---- .....-----Light ths Wayto Safety-Aim You,Headlighta-- ~ ----

Squier Co.
Harper - TU. 2.0891•BH:ST-KNOWN SCREENE~S

Have it done by
the dependable

SQUIER CO.# 19678
DETROtT'S, OLDEST AND

Get estimate and see this wonderful
screening without obligation

,
'.'

Kim Wallace. 2116 Erben
Marilyn Droel1e, 19323 Keno-

sha
Bill Heumann. 20906 Lakeland
Robert Moore. 1374 Somerset
Mary Ball. 19265 Lionville
Chip Morsey, 16902 Cranford

Lane
William McGraw, 430 Cloverly
Nedciy MacKenzie. 430 Univer-

sity
James Bonamy, 1168 Kensing.

ton
Susan Kerns, 1342 Berkshire
Linda Short. 1328 Berkshire

FRANCOIS FIREPLACE
I Mmutes DrIve from Villa, ...
• Minutes DrIve from the BilL

Catering to YOU
and YOUR Family

Mack at Somerset
GROSSI POINTE

MARCH 28, 1958
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Terms Arranged

They obtained the family' •,
permission to store seveTal
bundles in the house. The Hut-
chens did not know the bun-
dles contained loot.

A tip to Patrolman LaPratt
about the bundles, which con-
tained guns and other items,
resulted in the stake out.

" ,

An excellent opportunity to see
a jiving display of an the latest

styles in men's fashions for J 958.
This show will be most unusual

and a real delight. Don't miss it.

17012 '<:ercheval, ift the Village

Live models will present the newest
styles in men's wearing apporel

and accessories.

near Buckingham

ca rpetin~ ~O~

a/U3~~

k attend a6 ~ ~t
~ n'l06l ~1en6e~

'.

Men's Fa51JioD. SAow
e~ ~Id in riW6~ ~omk

FREE TO EVERY LADY AnENDING ••• AN ORCHID
FREE TO EVERY GENTlEMAN AnENDING ••• A

HANDY NOVEL TV BAR CADDIE

FRIDAY NIGHT ••• MARCH 21st at 8 p. IlL

SATURDAY AFTERNOON ••• MARCH 22nd at 3 p. III.

DISTINGUISHED FoR ItS UNUSUAL COLLECTION OF MEN'S APPAREL

extradition on February 8, and
were returned to Los Angeles.

The two were arrested at the
home of J. L. Hutchens, 1101
Lakepoint.e, following a two-
day police stake out.

• Fine Carpeting
• Quality Installations

• Low Prices

•

It's No Secret!
97 Kercbeval

Grosse Pointe Farms

ROCKETOT
at

Punch & Judy
Toyland

.Laud Park Police Work

..

15839 E. Warren.

- •• ~~ ' ..... 1... , -'I :-.0' "r'~ ~'-.' "~i1 "--~ "" .•'.' "-'y,. ,"._.f

.... I..; .•:.: .._~";',-. ,,:.,~ ~"~ii-,.~., J', . ,." "

I

Student Shop
Second Floor

1(lcn hS(J fl S ...
"~

attention high Icho~1 menl
visit Jacobson's Student Shop for your
complete spring wardrobe: sport
coats, mix-match suits and three-
button models, all ivy.styled and
planned around your ac!ive life ...
a great .election of .Iacks and
.port .hirts ..• and shoes to take
you everywhere •• ketched: red-
grey strip. wool sport coat 32.50
b Iac k c a If s h u .10 c k s hoe s 10.98,

..

arise with the arrival of Po-
rnoa Potts, the gawky maid.

The actors and actresses are:
Sharon Derita, Penny Peter-
son, Nancy Collins; Pat Flem-
ing, Jim Meech, Gary Utz,
Dal~ Anderson, and Diane
Neuroth. The prompters are
Nancy Clay and Claudia
Laupmanis. Miss Shirley Lew-
is is the director.

As I. pantomime skit the
eighth and ninth grade class
will present leSt. George and
the Dragonet." The cast, di-
rected by Miss Ann Michael. -
includes: Bob Mazzola, Duane
Strobl, Jay Gorden, Sue
Marsh, Dianne Dabich, and
Mary Ann Ballard. The drag-
on, a royal and vivid fellow of
green with orange polka dots
and purple feet, will be Gail
Schulze, Linda Vineyard, Sue
Chandler, Cheri Elrod, and
Sandy Morris.

This should be an enter-
taining evening for the entire
family. Tickets will be avail~
able at the box office.

G'R: 0 sS E P b )'N TEN E W S

RotarySh~w

Burglars Loot•

Widen Moross

.JJe!ga~
h•• lth .nd ~~

beauiy salQn

Permanents, Tintinl
Bleaching, Pedicu ....

Brow and Lash Tinting

EASTER SPECIAL
March 21st thru Apr. 5th

Shampoo, Set $3 25
and Manicure .,.

For EASTER
at

Be GI~morou5

/

W. .r. pl"led to announce
that Mrs. MARY ZONTiNI i.
back w~th u•.

1/ IJ , 0,.1'1 Iv.nil'll'
-filttlga 6 Iy A,poin~.ltt

Health and B.auty Salon
20951 MACK JoVINUI•

TU 4-4308

(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1)
leged arid Youth Service Com- dollars worth ()(f phony checks
mittees investigate s pee i a I in Lincoln Park and a burg-

teacher is Cathy Coe arid the needs in these fields. Pointe lary committed in DearbOlni.
students are Robin David, Rotarians are proUd of 'these He is still in the Wayne Coun-
Lynn Chappas, Bill McCand- services which are the main ty Jail awaiting ,triaL
less, Molly Hunter, Dick Kirs- reason for the existence of the Og,g was arrested. on the
ten, Sharon Johnston, Dean club. January date, by Dearborn po-
Malohie, Bill Walsh, Linda A few of these. projects are: .lice when he attempted to pick
Rathbun, and Kathy Maun. support of Little Leagues and up a date <in Dearborn. He was

Last, #the.''1"e'sthe pantornhne, Babe Ruth Leagues in base- carrying a loaded gun when
ICWunnerful,'Wurmerful," di-ball and football;' community apprehended.
rected by Mr. Jack Mason, fishing rodeo and annual Hall- A letter was also sent to
oUr Lawrence Welk is Jack oween party; Boy and Girl Dearborn, Detroit and Wayne
Thomas. The Lemon .Sisters Scout troops for: camping and County law enforcement au-
are Rgbin M~chael, Karen equipment expenses; college thorities, for" the part they
Henke, and, Ruth Edelen. scholarship grants for desei"V- pLayed in 1ihecase.
Larry Looper-~Bill Reading, ing Grosse: Pointe graduates; Other OffD,cersPraised
Stoney Stonewell - N a nc y maintenance of radio and tele-
Bregi and Alice Lean is Paula' ,vision equipment for hospital Also lauded for the work
Wertz. The orc~stra includes patients; school safety patrol they did were Park officers,
Gail Gutow, Maureen Clifton, awards; support- of foreign ex- Det. Lt. Stanley Enders, Cpl.
Cindy Smith, Johnny, Camp- 'change s t u d e.n t s attending Charles French and Patrolman
bell, Kathy DeWolfe, Lee Mal- Grosse Pointe schools; main- J1ames LaPratt.
colm, and Sherwood Hamilton. taining our Central Library's In his 'letter, Chief Parker

We hope to see you in the TOQILibrary. stated that "it,is indeed rare
\ d' "'" 8 'I k M h to obtain copies, for reference,a~ lence ..,,,0 c oc on a~ Sending .students to Wolver-
2b of reports so thorough in de-

. ine Boys' and Girls' State scribing the entire events from
------ meetings; purchasing equip- inception to conclusion."

Drama, Nzltght ment for the Grosse Pointe This referred to copies sent
School for Exceptional Child- LA by Chief Louwers, of theA t P II ren; annual awards for' out- confessions of the trio, and ofarce S standing students; furnishings the repor'ts of lJhe trio's aotivi-

--- for the Neighborhood Club ties enroute from Los Angeles
Big banners in the corridors game room; distribution of to the Detroit area, a~d in the

proclaim that an evening of magazines to hospitals and area.
dramatic productions will be schools in, this ~rea; special ,Both Cutler and Ogg waived
given at ParcelJs Junior High assistaJilce to underprivileged -'-- _
School; Friday, March 21, in and delinquent children.' r----- --,
the auditorium, at eight No case is ever submitted Grandparenfs!
o'clock. Members of the dra- to the club which does not Pare:"!
matics classes have been work- receive careful study 'and ac-
ing diligently to prepare for tion if it comes within the Baby Sitters!
these perlormancez. ' , scope of the club.

The seventh grade class will This year, 90 RotariaIlS and Keep tho I to 6 year olds
present "The Ghost Wore their wives are working hard busy for hours!
White," under the direction of to make this antiques show
Mrs: Frances Roach. In this the most successful to date, in Stop and, Inspect
play the Conwell family dis- order to sustain th~se activi-
covers their new home is al- ties which mean so much -to
ready occ,upied - .by a ghost. the Grosse Rointe area. Every-
How they set a ttap to catch one is cordially invited to visit
the troublesome spirit makes this unusual event at the beau-
a play full of fun and mys- tiful War Memorial Center.
.tery • ------- _

The cast includes: Albert
Blixt, Patti Mack, Cherry
Caughey, Deedral Keller, Lynn
Freeland, Elizabeth Dalrym-
ple, Kay Vivian, and Judy
Ellis. The prompters are Laura
Zolad, Gaylene Maples, and
Carolyn Lintner. Working on
properties are Nancy McGill
and Linda Schuman.

Other seventh graders will
present a skit, "Long, Long
Ago," directed by Miss Joan
Steiner. This is a wild tale of
tears and terror, narrated by
Linda Calhoun. Others in the
cast are Christine Cameron,
Sherry Kleinschmidt, Marlene
Blair, Greg Reynolds, and
James Mayl.

Eighth and ninth graders,
working together, will pro.
duce "The Pest Guest," which
is a comedy. The chief char-
acter is Randolph Stoddard,
an' author who is coming to
lecture at, the Pineville Pen-
Woman's Club. C<>mplications

,
(Continued from Page 1)

ficers said, then lhe inside
thief, standing on a 17-inch
portable television set, handed
out all equipment small en-
ough to go through the open-
ing. The set stood on was badly
damaged, it was said.

The items. taken, and their
value, are: a tape recorder,
$254; a transoceanic portable
radio, $135; a smaller tape re-
corder, $179.50; and a tran-
8iptor radio, $50.

It is not known what had
frightened the burglars away.

(Continued from Page 1)
wi'th three traffic lanes. The
island to Moross will taper
from 18 feet to five feet.

The present north and south
traffic 'will make left hand
turns from Mack onto Moross;
east and west traffic on Mo-
ross will make. right hand
turns onto'Mack and left hand
turnsfrolll a .,break in the
islands. '

He said there win be no cost
to, the cities for the project,
The Wayne County Road Com-
mission will pick up the tab,
with the Federal Government
paying a good percentage.

, DOUBLE TIME
Generally speaking, the long-

est day of the year i'S the day
,before pay day.

..

•

By MARY SHORT
On Friday, March 28, Pierce

Junior High School will pre~
sent an Evening of Plays.
There will bea Seven1:JhGrade
play entitled "The Third Act,"
dh"ected by Miss Virginia
Hoelzle. This play concerns the
third act of the Annual Senior
Play at Springtown High. "The
Third. Act" stars Bart Elmer,
Elaine Hauison, Debby Dear~
born, Linda Schaitberger, Dick
Kirsten, Dick Allison, J 0 Carol
McDonald, Helen Plopa, and
Del Hurd.

The Eighth and Ninth grade
play is called "Glamorous,
Gloria," directed by Mrs.
Gerry Meyer and Student Di-
rector Mary Short. The Halls,
a very harried farn4ly as you'll
see, are at their summer cot~
tage, when their annual rree-
100ading guests, the Glovers,
move in. What. the young Halls
do to Gloria Glover is some-
thing worth seeing.

The cast includes: Jan Hall-
Jan Conway, Stan Hall-Stan
Kurtz, Florence Hall~Joanne
Kordas, Mrs. Hall-Libby Hern-
don, Bill Crosby-John Rand.all,
Gloria Glove.r~Darlynn Rus-
sell, Walter G 10 vel' - R i c k
Brydges, Mrs. Glover-Rhea
J a n e, L i n d a Dawson-Anne
Adams, and Neil Dawson-Carl
Haller.

The Between Act Skits offer
a wide variety of entertain-
ment. First there is "Trouble
in the Cellar," (lirected by
Miss Schmidt. This cast m-
clud~s: Father-JanelleHunt,
Mother-Elaine K I'a j en k e,
Daughter-Diane Sagel, Rob~
ber-Jean Wieland, and the
Plurnber-~tty Oasey.

Naturally, ,there must be a
chorus line and ours does the
"Birth of the Blues." Dance,rs
are Anne Adams, Sue Brown,
Barb Young, Joanne Kordas,
Pam Isley, Sally McCullough,
Pam Bankerd, Jeannette Hack-
man, Mary Steele, Nan Gould,
Kay Stiegler and Yvonne Col-
lioud.

In the "sChoolroom," also di-
rected by Mrs. Meyer, the

Harvard Band
To Play, Here.

The H a I' v a r d University
Band will make one Qf their
rare concert appearances in
Detroit March 31, C. HenTY
Haberkorn, III, president of
the Harvard Club of Eastern
Michigan revealed today.

The Harvard Band, under
the direction of G. Wright
Briggs, 1s one of the natioI)'s
foremost. band organiza~ions.
The program will consist of
music ranging from Richard
Rodgers to Richard Wagner.

The concert will be held at
8:30 p.m. in the auditorium
of Parcells Junior High School,
Mack and V ern i e 1', Grosse
Pointe Woods.

General admiss'ion tickets
are $2.50 per person and $1.00
for students and children and
can be 0 b t a i n e d from the
Doubleday Book S tor e s in
Grosse Pointe and Birmin,g-
ham or G I' inn e 11 Brothers'
downtown store.

Eroceeds .from the concert
will go to the scholarship fund
of the Harvard Club of Eastero
Michigan, Haberkorn s'aid.

KERCHEVAL
Near ST. CLAIR
u•• O~r Drive-In Window

l~1c lor lhe Slglt
of Good Saving. Service

3';' Current Rat.

Since 1900"• • •

-or entirely by mail

Save Conveniently-

at this

Assets over 240 Million Dollars

~'HickeyJs for Quality

GROSSE POINTE at 17140 KERCHE.VAL
DOWNTOWN ~t 1430 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

Grosse Pointe. Store Open Friday Evenings to 9

I

March 20, 1958

CORD f
KEEPS "'~:'<~~";'f

YOU J
COOLEST AND
FRESHEST
Nothing is cooler rhan
cotton. Nothing is smarter
in cotton than Pin W-lle Cords.
Here you'll find them
tailored with the looks
and fit of a ~'regular" suit.
Sizes 35 to .44 in regulars and
longs with pleatless trousers.

Suit. 15.95
Jacket. 10.95
Slacks, 5.00

Walk Shorts. 4.95

,

NEARBY OFFICE

.THE
CLASSIC

..

Don't atte~Pt to bluff unless I .Some men learn by d()ing- PZ.erce Reh'e' ar$eS P'lays~you can dehver the goods. others by being done. ., '

. For March 28 Curtain
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VA 2.4043
Rea.onahle Price.
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BranchFactory

!=ree!stimatlt '''lured

All work done in our own shop

'I',,

Detroit
Now ready to serve you .• '.

The "Forward Look" in heating and air conditioning now eomes
emphatically to Detroit with the opening of a conveniently-loeated
factory branch.
Airtemp has the most conwlete line of air conditioning and heatinl
equipment in the business, with a choice of 297 models. And now,
Ai,;,emp el).gineermgpersonnel is ~t your service to help you make
fullest use of this variety.
To give the home you're building Of remodeling the feel of "eternal
Springtime" in summer and winter, call your nearest Airtemp
dealer listed in the yellow pages-or call

New

DETROIT IIANCH • AIR TEMP DIVISION • CHRYSLER CORPORAtiON
15501 Woodrow Wilson Straet TWM 3-2505

SERVICE AND SECURITY FOR QVER A CENTURY

Free! .Our informative ~kIet "Why a Will?" is yours fw
I the-asking. Just c~lIWO 2~5670, or drop us a posteaI'd._

If y~u do not make a Will, under the State law your estate may be split
up m a way that actually causes hardship to the very ones you want
most to protect.

You ~ le~ve your estate to the individuals you wish-prouided )'C*
make a W~ll. .,

D~jt now! See a la'Yyer and make a Will. One that carries out y
WIShes for your famIly. . our

Be sure, when you do; to use ~xtreme 'car~ j ..'tl naming the executor.
~emember that t,he ex~cu.t~r must be experIenced, financially respon-
SIble, a~d C?f course, stilllivmg and a le~al resident of Michigan when

D your Will.IS probated, These qualificationS are always assured when
The DetrOlt~ank and Trust Company is named executOr. And you will

. find our fee ISno mo~e t~an ~he law.allows an .individual
. executor. For more info~atlOn about our. service just
call us any time, No obligation. \ '~ . ,

!'\

Will the State decide
4

. . -

who inherits your property?
. .

, ,

'THE DETROIT BAl\TK& TR~S'r ~OMPANY
TRU!?T, OFFICE. • FORT AT SHELBY. MEMBER OF THE FDIC..

'"

•

Comfort&Style
u.

Dried foods such as beans
are easy ta store and they
kep almost indefinitely, say
Michigan State University
food specialists. Store dried
beans in a well covered con-
tainer in a cool, dry place.

POINTE
SHOE SALON,

GEORGE ZITON
20443 MACK

opp, Howard Johnson'.
TU 1-8621 GrOis. Pt•• Woculs

I
i"CHILD LIFE ARCH FEATURE
SHOES-Jor s~h~ol, for play, -
for dress~up-are just as win-
some as the "younguns" who'll
wear 'em .• are patterned with
the "special purpose" quality
features doctors recommend.
All in finest, pre-flexed leathers.

I,
45c per

yard

FAST SERVICE

OPEN THURS. AND. FRI,
UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

14301 E. WARREN
Corner Lakew.ood

VA 2..4100

McGOY & SONS
CARPET COMPANY

CARPETS and
RUGS BOUND

Judge V.vick
Hears 5 Cases

KITCHEN

128 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms

TU 2-6160

Hair

New lower
prices on
famous Scotts~
GRASS SEED

Scotts costs less per lawn
because you need so
little of this all-perennial,
99.91 % weed-free,
sure-growing seed.
Choose Scotts in the
brand that best suits
your need.

501) sq ft $1.75, 2500 sq ft $8.5&

PICTURE@ Brand
dress-up lawl'"

2SU sq ft S1.45, 1250 sq ft $6.95

FAMILY<l') Brand
good k>oks, good' wear

PLAY Brand
quick, sturdy lawn

-10 cho... a
,Mew

LICENSED BUILDER

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
16915 HARPER Across from Vogue Theatre

STORE HOURS: Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday till 6:00 '
Monday, Thur~day end Friday till 9:00

Hair
Dandruff

Oily

J:eon j

If your kitchen is unbe'coming, you should b. coming to us!

TU 5-3206

Dry

Call for Estimate

Horry Smith
(onstruction (0.

A. L. DAMMAN HARDWARE
Lawn and Garden Suppliers

Residential and Commercial Building
Additions and Alterations

Modernization - Repair - Maintenance
Designing and Planning

A. L. Damman
HARDWARE

9941 Hayes, Detroit
LA 7..9600

22522 Gratiot,' at 9 Mile
PR 5.2311

f
If you're planning Q new kitchen, your first move is to see our display of GE color-choice
appliances around which we will design a whole new dream kitchen for you. We've designed
many of the finest kitchens in the Pointe ... and with so little inconvenience to the
housewife.

Detroit Edison Service Agency

Great help
for your lawn

Makes heavy. dusty, smeny
fertilizers out-oi-date.

Gives you the greenest
grass you ever had-. and
it's so nice to use.

NEW
INVENTION

Does not burn. Promotes
steady no-surge growth so
you don't have extra
mowing.

Bag feeds 5.000 sq it $4.50
2 bags $8.85, Come in
and let us help you
to a greener lawn.

Remember-new lower
prices on 88-year famous
Scotts Grass Seed.

Office: TU 5-3900
Res, TV 5~7013
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Michigan produces about a I And Michigan produces, over IA,. t lit eke 't. t',
third o~ all the. dry beans 1!)5 per cent of the U.S. sup- lS alr 00. e ap lVa es
grown In the Umted States. ply of pea beans. .

with his wife and three chi1-.I~..;.._-----_.---------------.....
dren. 'P · 4 / •• • ,Now Se,fving the Pointe[$ •••

01n .,e Chosen 1957 Man Of The

R• Year, William E. Shoemaker. Carvf~thSilverplatersD SI ness Jr .• CLU, of 1425 Grayton, will 30 Years Experience
, represent the Detroit organi- • d F.• h.

"Should anyone be suffer- give a weekly broadcast on -"T t zation of The- Equitable Life Exped Repairing an ,"I~ I"g
ing from the delusion that I U.S. affairs for BBC. - and "1~ 0 es Assurance Society at a three GOLD SILVER BRASS
am the man' featured on the still have time to assume prin- ,
billboard outside-this is to cipal ,responsibilities for the ~~y ~eat~:g ~~~~ce~o~~:1~~ Your Finest Sterling Carefully Refinished '
say that. I am NOT John television' production "Omni- Edwin T. Taylor. 713 Uni. Chicago next week.
Wayne!" bus"? 14824 CJfARLEVOIX, at ALTER RD.versity Place, has been. ap. Mr. 'Shoemaker was desig-

Thus Alistair Cooke intro- Mr. Cooke, himself, glibly pointed Dir'2ctor of Costs. at nated Man Of The Year by
dt',ced himself, and his win- an s w e r s the Question: "I reason of hl'S outstandl'ng pro-" t h' d' t ' k' I h*," W'th Russell Kelly Office Services.some WIt, 0 IS au Ience .a. merely's IP, unc: 1 a duction record which exceed-
the Esquire The ate r last few of the standard slams at Inc. 'ed $1,000,000 in sales.
Thursday morning, in the last the generous American lunch- Taylor has. recently. been _--..:......:......-.:.. .:..-. -,---:~--------------------------
of this year's lectures under eon "hour" (plus 1%) and
the auspices of ,the Grosse martini _menu, he explained budget director of the Special
Pointe Celebrity Series. that those hours so whiled Products DivIsion of American,

While his subject was for- away by the businessman in Motors. Corp.: He' .spent 18
mally entitled "The Lighter this country;'" are' his most' years wIth the combmed Hu~.
Side of a. Correspondent's 'productive. so.n Motor ~ar Co: and Amen-.......------------------------.1 Life," it might better have The son' of a Wesleyan ~an Mptor~ In V~flO.U? accOun!M

------------------------- been billed "A Cooke's Tour preacher did a bit of sermon- mg su~ervlsory posItIons, He IS
:-------------------------- of Everything in General and izing on his own when he re- ~n actIve m,e~ber of the, Na-

Nothing in Particular." This proached the television indus. tIonal AssocIatIon of Account-
is not to say the man' wasn't try for failing to fulfill the ants.
thoroughly entertaining, nor intellectual wants and needs • • •
the audience any the less en- of the average, f'\merican by William S. Blakeslee has

I thralled. On the contrary, this Cl i m in g at a sub-standard been app~inted General Man-
listener, and from all appear-, -level. He asserted "It's a great ager-Defense Operations Di-
ances everyone else in the condescensio~ to put people vision, Chrysler CorpoI"ation.
a u die n c e was completely on (intellectual) levels with- He ren.nrts to 1. J, Minett,
charmed by' "Mr. Omnibus." out ever having known them." t"'~

th I graup executive for the di-
The transplanted English- ,The ~anky ,le~turer u~ y vision. The Defense Operations

man, an AmericCVl citizen for fIlled hIS but-brIef hour WIth Division includes defense en-
17 years first came to the a well-balanced blend of the. . d uf t ., . . t' d th b gmeerIng an man ac urmg
UnI't"d' States in 1932 for sClli.tIlla mg an e so er- f 'l't' at tIt' .

<; .::" , •• C 1 b' S.' ClJCI1 les wo <>oa; IOns In
graduate work at Harvard brmgmg ~he e e ntr. enes, Detroit and 'others "in New
and Yale. He has lived here to a successful season s end. Orleans, La., Newark, Del., and

I a 1m 0 s t continuously ever -age Scranton, Pa. '"
since-though his ~ravels are Blakeslee has beell.' director

I endless, and extensIve, - p. t' S of government relations for the
'1 Though exteriorly I:e seems rznce on ees Defense Operations Division

of mild-mannered mIen, the Top Class since' 1954. Prior to joining
man must have boundless en- Ohrysler Corporation he was
ergies. How else could he pro- --- general sales manager for Gar
duce over a thousand words At the 25th Annual Meeting Wood Industries in Detroit.
for his dails "Dispatch" (his of the Princeton Club, Monday A graduate of Dartmouth

, peers frown upon "column" in evening at Unive'rsity Club, University, where. he received

I
the AMERICAN sense of the Dean William D'Olier Lippin- a bachelor of arts degree in
word) to the M a ~ ~ h est e.r cott..announc.ed. that a record' 1935, B~akeslee a.130 ~tudied
Guardian, (for WhICh he IS number of Mlchlg'an.boys have law at Wayne Umverslty. He
chief American correspondent) a p p lie d for admlssi9n to was born in Grand Rapids,
--~------------ .Princeton University this falL Mich., October 10, 1914.

Mr. Lippincott; De a n of During World War II he
Students at the University, served with the General Staff
stated that of the 3,300 stu- Corps in the G-4 Section, Eu-
dents applying for the schaol's ropean Theater Headquarters.
next freshman class of 750, 89 He joined the Axmy in 1941.as

Judge Joseph P. Uvick held are from this state. This would a private in the field artillery
forth at Justice Court last be the largest n u m be r of and attained the rank of lieu-
Tuesday, March 11, and heard Michiganders ever to apply, tenant colonel. He graduated

'I a total of five cases-involving 62 having applied last year. from the General Staff School
four defendents. At the present time, 43 boys at Fort Leavenworth in 1943.

I Mary Coon.elius, of. 16316 fr~m the state are students i~ Blakeslee liv t 661 M'd.
Prmceton and the Alumm es a. ' 1I E a s t bur.Ii m DetrOIt, was dlesex Grosse Pomte Park

charged witb two violations, body in Michigan exceeds 500. ' . , •
and found guHty on both ac- Uri B. Gramis, J.1'.,' class of
counts. She was charged with '35, of ~irmingham, was elect-

, illegal parking, fpr which she ed presl~ent of the C.lub forI was fined $3, and a similar .the ensumg y~ar. DaVId A~b-
! fine was imposed for a meter re~, class of 50, also of ~lr-
! violation. mmgham, was' elected VIce-
!. Alfonso Giordano 3370 Blue- presid'en.t., Witber M. Brucker,
: hill in Detroit, w'as dea1t a Jr., class of '47, of Grosse
heavy $45. fine when, found Pointe" was made secretary
guilty of simple larceny. He an~, Walter H. Pflaumer, ~lass
was also placed on one year's of 34, also of Grosse Pomte,
probation in Wayne County. Lrea.surer. .

Reckless d r i vi n g charges DIrectors elected mduded

I
were brought against John the four officers and the retir-
Joseph Rich, 3460 Marquete ing president, Herbert 1. Lord,
drive in Trenton, and Roger G. '38; John E. Farley, '46; Homes
H 0 s t e t t e r, 29140 Riverbank Bannard, '29; Robert B. Up,
drive, in Harrison Township. ham, Jr., '37; James W, Lee
Both were found guilty and II, '28)/ Richard J: McCarthy,
Rich was fined $15 w hi 1e Jr., '49, and Robert Wardrop,
Hostetter payed out $20. '35.

---.--------- Appointment of Mr. Lee as
chairman of the Princeton Na-
tional Alumni meeting to be
held in April, 1959, as well as
his candidacy for Princeton
Alumni Trustee from Region
3 were also announced.

Mr. Lip.pincott has been as-
sociated with Princeton's ad-
ministration since 1946.Origin-
ally from Phildelphi~: he was
gI"aduated from Princeton in
1941 and then spent five years
in the Anned Services, mostly
in the Pacific. In 1949. he was
made Assis,tant Dean of the
College and in 1954 was' ap-
pointed ta the newly-created
post of Dean of Studenis.

Among other things, his du-
ties include supervision od:all
non-curricular activities of the
University including in t r a-
mural athletics, social life and
stud'ent discipline. -

•
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BIKE AUCTION SET

The Park Police Depavtrnent
will auction 23 boys' and girls'
bicycles on April 5, at 10 a.m.,
in the Muni61pal Building,
1515 E. Jeffe~!l avenue, ac-
cording to Park Police Chief
Arthur Louwers.

. ,

Jacobsons

"

~acobson's .

at rear of Jacobson1s off
St. Clair Avenue. Lock your
car and shop in leisure!

PARKING LOT

Use the new City-owned,
fully paved, attendant ..operated

for lilting,
lighthearted
greeting cards,
come to
Sentiment Centerl

Youth Center, Second Floor

visit TOYLAND at
Jacobson's-an exciting

world.of young dreams
come true'

Students are asked to see
th'eir co;unselors by March 14,
to register for this test;

Edwards childr.n's ~a.t.r .hoe. step lightly into the fash-
ion scene with perfect fit a nd co mfo rt. th e bo y's oxfo rd s: of
bl'ack calf.. sizes 8~~1.2, 7. 98; 12~-4, 8.98 9 iris"
shoe: of black pat~nt with white trim and de-
tochable strap. sixes 8'k-12, 7.50; 12~..4, 8.50

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
I
\

(

Informal modeling of
Easter Lingerie, Friday
and Saturday. March 21-22,
2:00 to 4:00 p. m.

camisole slip with adjustable
straps ..• Iovery companion for
your Easter chemise and airy
summer bIou seS.8 m b r 0 ide red
w hit c n y Ion b y V a.n it Y F'air;
sizes 32t040. 6.95

March 20, 1958

Po · t M li1Jf J . S t T.' H e h S h l Sf d t HUBCAPS STOLENzn e ourns [.'.l rs. oy ,COUS raln 'tg C 00.' u en S Farms' police recorded Ii

F . D. 't complaint, from Gerald B.
(Continued f:rom Page 1) Always a Humanitarian her gel;1erosity, the headquar- or mas er Offered Merzet.Tests Wilson of 5'568Marseilles, De-

Co.; the' unflagging interest From (;drly girlhood, the ters of the Louisa St. Clair -- troit, in which he said some
5~e, main~ained in the arts, in onetime Helen Hall Newb'crry Chapter, Daughters of.tile Am- Boy Scouts of Troop 147, .__ . one had stolep. four hubcaps
~IVICservIce and in campaign- manifested the wonderful hu- erican Revolution, she was sponsored by the Defer School By NANCY REIF choose the field of study in'. from h~ car while it was
mg for the less fortunate' her manitarianism and tremendous sister to two illustrious broth- PTA, really live up to the GPHS Journalism Student~ which they are best qualified. parked In the alleY,at the rear
children, grandchildren' and vitality that were to carry her ers, now deceased Truman and 'Scout motto "Be Prepared." T .' . of 18430 Mack.
great-grandchildren to whom through a life rich with quiet John S. Newberr'y. There she At 9:10 o'clock Saturday wo maJor changes have Tpe students earning the .
she was ever devoted, and to achievement, unselfed motives made her bow to soCiety at a '~orni?g, in the first actio!?, of b.een ann~unced by ~he Na- ,h~ghest scores on the qualify-
the numerous honors accorded and boundless compa~5ion. reception and a ball and be- Its kmd the Grosse POInte tIOnal Merlt ScholarshIp Corp- ing exam go on to take the
her. We bow, however, to bi- Born in 1869 in the great came a bride, Park community has seen, oration. . , cqIlege bOard examinations in,
ography: house which is now, through The young Joys .lived first on troop leaders set in motion The first is that the. quali- the fall. Ac~ording to ~he

East Jefferson avenue where the . emergency mobilizationfying examInation' will be 's~ores. of the,se tests,. thewm-
their daughter, Helen, was ~achin~rr of the troop to test given this year in April in- ners of thE! schola;rships ~re
born. Later, they built "Fair Its effectlveness. stead of October. chosen. .
Acres" the b i r t h pIa ce of It was assumed a tornado The second. is that students "All ,l1A's and 12B's are
Henr~ B. Joy, Jr., and the had struck the area :vip~ng will be notified' of the scores urged to take the test even
scene of countless entertain- out aU normal commumcatlon they achieve on the examina- though. they are not interested
ments for the great and the channels, and the ~couts were tion. in a. scholarship. The scores
humble for decades. needed by the pol!ce depart-. '. . . on the test can be ()f great

The huge home, looking out ment to act as emergency mes- On Tuesday mornIng, AprIl value to counselors in helping
over .Lake St. Clair, sits high sengers.. " 29, 1958, 11~ and-12B s~udents to pl~n the senior year," said
on .the relling green that ex- By, 10.30 o.clock, 21 of the of .every hrgh scho?l In the Mrs. Ruth' Flom, scholarship
tends back a full block and on troop s 29 actIve members had Umted States and Jts posses- chairman.
which stand -servants' quar- assembled on the J~fferson sions ~ill have a .chance to
ters, a garage and a green- avenue lawn of the CIty hall compete in the qualifying
house.' AfteT a talk by Police Chief exam.

Active Member Art Louwers on the wisdom This qualifyIng examinatio]l
Member of' scores of civic of safety precautions during is a means' of sCieening 'stu-

phi1anthropic~ musical and am~ an eme:gency, the Scouts test;. dents a.f unu~u?l t,alents. Top
ateur theatrical groups and ed theI~ knowled~e ?f the scorers are ehglble for college

'patriQtic organizations, Mrs. commumty by dehv.ermg ~2 financial aid from a fund of
Joy was apparently indefatig- messages to c00J;leratmg bUSI- over $5,000,000.
able in her efforts to promote nes'S and professIOnal people. A few students in Grosse
them and to lend them her At noon. Scoutmaster Earle .Pointe High School may take
presence and approval. She Hoyt, AssIsta~t Scoutmaster, the exam fr~e of. charge.
was nut' one to "just be listed": Kelsey. McDaId! and. Tro~p Others desiring to do so may
she was THERE whenever CommIttee C~alrman Melvm take the test for the fee of
possible. Nylund proclaImed the test a $1.00.'

success. St d ts t rf';~ f(The wnter recalls a trip Participating Troop members u en t;0 qua I 'y~ng . or
she made a ,year-Of-more ago were: Robert Bailey, Richard a scholarshl~ a ~ a I'd fInd
when she dashed from an eve- Case, Robert Clark, Michael oth~r ,:alues I~ takIn~ the ex-
ning at the Detorit Symphony Costa, Leland Engel, Edward am~n.abon. Su:ce tney are
to a train which bore her to Fie die r, Robert Hoeberling, notIfIed of theIr results, the,y
Louisville, Ky., and, next Michael Hoyt, Charles Kirk, are abl~ to understand theIr
morning, to an all-day meet- Kenneth Ll\mbrecht, Thomas aca~emlc strengths ,and weak-
ing with the Frontier Nursing McDaid, Richard Millenbach, nesses.
Services. of which she was Richard Sims, RogerWaindle, It wil~ als~ help them. to
vice-chairman of the executive Jon Nylund, Michael Olshaus- plan theIr semor year of hIgh.
comm~tte~ Boarding th etrain en, Nixon Penoyar, Robert school, select a college, and
that same evening, she arrived Savage, Paul Schimmeyer, ---------------------------------- _
in town the following morning William Wel1erritter, and
and was home only long Timothy Wimsatt.
enough to change into some
thing appropriate for an im- of her brothers and their
portant luncheon.) wives and the. scattering of

Her interest in repeal of the their families, Mrs. Joy's mul-
Pro h i bit ion Law, after a tiple interests only increased.
switch in opinion; her work as Contro1 of correspondence' and
vice-president of Worn an's the associated endless details
H 0 s pit a I; her outstanding were possible only with the
assistance at~ aiding to found invaluable assistance of her
the Michigan Chapter of the long-time secretary, Mrs. Kitty
American Red Cross; her ef.- Hale, a highly personable
forts on behalf of Grace Hospi- woman who understood her
tal ~nd United C~mmunity unique employer perfectly.
SerVIces.. al~ were eVIdence ~f' Mrs.' Joy, whol)"never cared
~.er dedIcatIon to the humam- particularly" for hats, liked
Ies. . "",. gossamer veils and, late in life,

Watch. H111 Vacat1(~ns made fragile, brilliant-sprink-
"When tm~e" per m It ted, led hairnets a sort of signatul'e,
Treasure HIll, ~the J~y sum- wearing them to day and eve-

mer home at WcotchHIll, R. 1., ning functions, alike,-even to
wa~ the ocean front retreat for the theater where many a star
whIch .she heade~. There, on of the stage gave her a beam-
land saId to ca,ptam a treasure, g '1 from a"ross the foot-
buried by Captain Kidd C'W~ ~~h~mI e I;;

never did find anything," Mrs. Ig s.. .
Joy would admit with a hearty DespIte her rIgorous pro-
laugh) she spent part of her gram, Mrs. Joy was never t~o
summers, returning to her rushed to stop to chat a. blt

d
•

numerous pursuits refreshed to pay calls on th'ose confm:
and ready for the long months at h?me, to ac~~owledge, m
of activity ahead. her !me .handwrItm~, the notes

"There's nothing like a dip of mqwry and tnbute that
in 'the sea to make you feel came her way.

I
fine again," she frequently A remarkable woman has
prescribed.' left her imprint, d«;!epand last-

With Ithe death of Mr. Joy, ing into future generations.
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HOURS: 9:30 to 5:30
Monday through Saturday

SUSAN THOMAS

Sportswear Dept .

please come to our
spring trunk showing of

...

two-piece and three-piece ensembles
of,s ilk, Iinen, b a .by cor d, 0 nd

b.otiste sheer. see these new chemise
s.tyles, and skirt-blouse-sweater

, set.s ••• modeled fOi' yotl

from 10 o.m. to 4 p. m.
ensembles, 19.98 to 39.98

Friday and Saturday,
March 21.22

Enjoy a delightful lunch
in the new St. Clair Room,
Jacobson's - Second Floor

Home Decorative Shop

. -.----- __ __ IIIIj_-...__ __ .__ • .:-_ _M... •__ ..M • ~~ ~~_~~ ~ __ _-. ~ __. _

"

imported damask ••• regal setting for a grccious Easter dinner,
lovely anniversary gift or hostess thank-you~ hand-hemmed rayon

• J ';j I

damask dinner sets in rich .patrician- design; white, pink or gold.
52 x 70- luncheon cloth with six napkins .• , 5.98
64 x 84- dinner cloth with eight napkins. • • . . . . • • • • .. • •• 8.98..
64 x 104- dinner <:loth with twelve napkins 11.98
70. r 0 u n del 0 t b, wit h six nap kin s. • • • • • • • • • • •• 8.9'J..

• •• #• .'• • •• ••••
1/1 • •• ••• If? •• ,)

• •,'; e •I' •tip •••• •..
•

•

'<
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Prompt Pick.ups

and De/irer)'

.

lmured Stor4ge

011 all out of season

garments

A .fpecial service for II

small addition.al cost,

have lour better garments
Deluxe Hand Finisbed

- Storag.e
SERVICE

17529 MACK at NEFF RD,
TU 4-2441

•

'( ou'll want Built-ins
i:or Greater
C:onvenience'

J-iARPER AVE.Betwr.i~~ 9Rd~.d 10

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICH.

OPEN THURS. AND 9 P M
FRI. EVES. TILL ••

YEAR AROUND

24861

.16117 Mack, btw. Bedford and Devonshire
TUxedo 5-6328

.See Our CompleteSelection
oj Beautiful

rBeJrQom,Bu~k BecL, .Living
Room and ::Dininff Room ~urnilure

PR. 6~4241

QUEE~ICUSTOM KITCHENS

MEMBER F£DERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOR"T1GN

FR££
STATEMENT, CANCELLED CHECKS

MAILED TO 'fOU EACH MONTH

You'll cook bettc~r, faster
with lnodern buiDt-ins •••
in a modern kitchen.
let us design 0 new kitchen for you .•. wit~

beautiful, efficient built~in oven, cook top
and refrigerator . . • surrounded with

ottractive cupboards <'.lnd work tops
specially designed to your needs. Visit

our new display room and learn of
our facilities,

MAIN PLANT: 8821 GRATIOT - WA 3.4200

-
Cleaning -

A COMPt.ETE

20119 MACK at OXFORD RD.
TU'I-2800

•

TALK IS CHEAP
It's easy to remind ute other

fellow of the character build-
ing qualifications .olEadversity,

,Pvt. William Miller
I In' Medical Training.
, __ ~ I

FORT sAM: HOUST~, Tex.
(AHTNC) -" Pvt, William L.
Miller, 22, son o! Mrs. Ruth
's. Miller, 19980 Emory COlU't,
Gro~sePointe, Mich., recently
began 14 weeks of medical
training under the Reserve
Forces Act program at Brooke
Army Medical Center, Fort
Sam Houston, Tex.

Miller received basic combat
training at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo.

A m€mper of Sigma. Chi
fraternity, he was graduated
from Gross'e Pointe High
School in 1953, attended
Northwestern University for
one year and was graduated
from the University of Michi-
gan in 195,7.

It's So Easy to Deposit by Mail
Call WOe 1-5300 for "Bank",by-Mail FOrms"

-Open a Checking Account at ...
,

THE MXCH:IGANBANK

15010 EAST JEFFERSON. NEAR ALTER ROAD IN GROSSE PTE. PARK

.r

FR££
NAME AND ADDRESS
- -

PRINTED ON EACH CHECK

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

THE MIC:H:IGANBA ..NK

ANNOUNCING

WINNER
IN OUR

SCREEN
CONTEST

SQUIER SCREEt<t CO.

JAMES R. KILPA'rRICK,
..of 11165 Roxbury Avenue,

was the lucky winner in
our recent NEW SCREEN
PORCH contest.

'Garagemen Set
Service Record
- Michigan garagemen set a

new record for answering road
service calls in 1957 but an-
other new high will probably
be reached this year, accord-
ing to AutomobHe Club ot
Michigan.

Figures compiled by Rubert
C. Nisbet, Auto Club road ser-
vice manager, based on calls
to Auto. Club, show: that state
motorists called for emergency
service 3,556,000 t~mes during
the year.

"The' 289,000 increase over
1956 can be traced 1.0 heavy
snows and cold weather in
January, the only real bad
month, when S 0 m e 750,000
motorists ran into trouble,"
Nisbet said. "This January,
the figure was down' to 330,000
but February will show a big
increase. On Feb ruary 17
alone, we estimat€ that service
trucks in the state handled
110,00 calls."

"Can't start" was the cruef
complaint heard 'throughout
the state in 1957. Nisbet esti-
mated that 1,914,000 motorists
had to call for help to get
started at some. time during
the year because of dead bat-
teries, locked starters, fuel
system trouble or wet ignition
systems,

Tire -trouble ranked second
with an estimat~d 833,000 calls
while another 405,000 drivers
got stuck in snow and mud
and required wrecker service.

Towing, including cars with
transmission trouble, mot 0 r
breakdowns and broken axles,
were responsible for 193,000
calls while empty gas tanks
halted 8'B,OOO drivers. Motor-
ists needing helP to unlock car
doors brought 68,000 calls and
wrecks anoth& 55,900.

The measure of a man's real
charadeor is what he would do
if he knew he would never be
found out.
-Thomas Babin.gton Macaulay

Wayne' county, is recruiting
volunteers for &11 of its Serv-
ice Groups 'during Mar c h.
Prospective volunteers are in-,
,vi ted' to call the chapter' head-
quarters, WO. 1-3900, and talk
wi th a Service Chairman, -..

..
G R 0 SSE P ,0 I N TEN E W S

WE REPAIR

Any Glass or. China
Drilled

LAMPS
CUSTOM LAMPS.

built from your

VASES, ~ .

~:t
Special Bases ~;k;;,.

~=:~:E:::t
OLllG

ELECTRIC SHOP
17222 E. WARREN AVE.

Jpp. E. Warren Bowling Alleys,
TU 1-1977

THE
NAME

* ... •

• Oil Leaks

• Front Wheel \Bearings
• Exhaust System

Hikers Give
Invitatio'll

. He is survived by his wife,
Ida, two sisters and a brother.
Funeral services were held
Wednesday, with burial in
Riverside Cemetery, Albion,
Michigan.

HAROLD H. HARRIS
Mr. Harris, of 1163 Anita

road, died Saturaday, March
15. He is survived by his wife,
Anna, and his mother, Mrs.
Florence Treloar.

Funeral st:rvices were he'ld
Wednesday, with bur i a 1 at
Acacia Park Cemetery.

... * ...
NANCY (JODY) COLE

BURKE
Mrs. Burke, 24, of Edsel

Ford court, passed away Sun-
day evening in Rochester,
Minnesota where she had been
hos:pitalized during a brief ill-
ness. Her husband, J. Daniel
Burke, Jr., was with her. at
the time of her death, •

She also leaves her daughter,
Julie; a married sister in Pitts-

, .,
burg; and her pa.r€nts, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Col€, of
Mount Vernon, Iowa. Her fath~
er is president of Cornell Col-
lege in that town.

She attended Ohio Wesleyan
University, where. she was af-
filiated with DP.'lta Gamma
sorority, and was graduated
in 1955 from the University of
Colorado, in Boulder.

Funeral services and burial
were held in Mount Vernon
Wednesday.

[OBITUARIES I Lansing Pittman ~enorts
ADOLPH F, RADTKE On Red Cross.Rellef Acts

Mr. Radtke, 84, died' Mon-
day, March 17 at his home in
1126 Beaconsfield. A native of
German~T, he had lived in the
Detroit area 60 y e a,r s ' and
worked for the Detroit-Michi-
gan Stove Company 33 years
before reti'l'ing as a superin-
tendent in 1931. He was a
member of Ashliar ~odge No.
91, ;F & AM.

•

•••

- May
.We

Suggest

UNDER 14

JEWELRY

A "STYLED HAIRCUTII

BY "THEil
BERNARD HAIR STYLISTS

Priced Just For You

TUxedo 1-0953
20845 MACK AVENUE

(3 Blocks North of Vernier)

And our professional watch-
maker is the man who can do
it. He's an authority on the
delicate mechanism of the fine
jeweled-lever watch - quaEfied
by thorough training and long
experience to keep it in tip-top
shape. Bring in your watch for
a professional inspection,.to-
day. Expert workmanship.
Quick service. Your complete
satisfaction guaranteed.

We use only official,
factory-packaged parts

in servicing fine
ieweled-Iever watches

GIRLS
NOW!

THE CUT ")
MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS

BERNARD •.•

• Front End',

• Steering
, . • Cooling System

• Visual Electrical System

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT ' $150
With Above Inspection ••• ONLY

For YOUR Safety and Comfort

BETTE~

;., - ". ' " ' -" '- -

BUICK OWNERS

lean be ..

VALENTE

All Merchandise Im'mediately Delivered
On Day of Order

TwoArrested In Car Theft

_. • - .- • :! ...... , ••

- .;

There is no
Substitute

For The

AND OWNERS OF ANY G,M. CARS

The ONE PLACE Where YOI,} Can BUY With Confidence
For a New or Used Car and its Service. You Can't Beat Us--So Why Not JOIN US? ',

LAWNS, S,HRUBS

Watch Repairing
...,.

Garden Tools & Spreaders

• Headlights

• Brake Lining
• Spring Inspedion

ANDGARDENS
FERTILIZERS INSECTICIDES

• AGRICO • ORTHO
I• STADLERS • DU PONT

SACCO • ACME• Seeds {, Fertilizer• A and D • SCOTTS
• MILORGINATE VAUGHANS

I ROSE DUST & SPRAY !

Page Six

FREE CHECK UP

MELDRUM TRUCKING
ond Gorden Supplies

17921 Mack Ave. TU 4-2184

at Valente's

TOM TAYLOR'S
BUICK'S THE CAR!

13033 Gratoit Aye.46B~~,:$::~dwLA. 6-3000

16601 E. Warren, at I(ensington
FREE PARKING TU. 1-4800 OPEN EVENINGS

Two Detroit youths were ar- reported stolen in Detroit. .
rested in the Park by Detroit The youths are being held
police recently after the boys' for investigation of unlaw-
wrecked a stolen car. fully driving away an auto-

Park Police Chief Arthur mobile.
Louwers said the youths were I In custody are George Fal-
chased into the Park by a De- later. 18, of 2552 Philip, and
troit scout car crew, who spot- Carl Merfes, 17, of 1244 Manis-
ted the boys in a car that was tique,

"Lansing M. Pittman, 6f Re-
naud road, general chairman
of Detroit Red Cross chapter's
Disaster Preparedness Com-
mittee,' today released a sum-
'!nary of recent American Na-
tional Red Cross disaster re-
lief 'operations. Pittman said
,the years since .June 1955 were
the most costly in Red CrOss
history. ! -Last year's 284 disasters, af-
fecting 88,000 families, brought
the organization's 2% year cost
to $56,000,000 for emergency
relief and rehabiJ.itation.

Pittman said: "This repre-
5'ents a large percent ... 17,6
last year . . . of the national
budget raised in these years
plus use o'f. reserve iu 11 ds
which are now depleted: Each
of the 3700 Red Cross chap-
ters has its own disaster pre-.
paredness plan, ready to put
into action immediately if a
disaster should strike within
its area. In many chapters
rehearsals h a v e been con-
ducted recently to give the
volunteers an opportunity to
see how the' part assigned to
-them fits into the whole pic-
tUX€.

"The emergency which even
'a small disaster creates. is
dramatic and inevitably pro-
duces confusion In the past
2 months over 800 Detroit Red
Cross volunteers have com-
pleted a course of instruction
which will make them invalu-
able in case ol disaster in our
area." .

Pittman said emer.gency Red
Cross services to disaster vic-
tims include shelter, food and
clothing until temporary fam-
illy living can be established,
and then rehabilitation serv-
ices which continue to supple.
ment what the family can do
for itself through insurance
and other resources, until it
has been returned to a pre-

* ... '" disaster level of living. "All
HOWARD E, BINGHAM of this is an outright gift of

the American people through
Mr. Bingham, of 1231 Har- their Red Cross. with no repay-

yard road, died FridaYl, March ment expected or asked," Pitt.
1. He is survived by his wife, 'dman sal . "
Ruth M., and children, Mrs. Pittman i said that nearly
Nancy Adams of Traverse everyone associates the women
City; Mrs. Charles E. HibbaTd Red Cross volunteers, such as
III, of Indianapolis; Mrs. Owen canteeners, motor service dri-
Owen, and Howard M. Bing- vel'S, with' disaster relief, but
ham. He also leaves seven emphasized that ...the chapter
grandchildren. has several teams of men who

Funeral s~rvices were held because of previous training
Tuesday, with buxia11n Wood- or experience, have been as-
lawn Cemetery. signed to disaster sur v e y

I * '" • teams.
DONALD R. McMILLIAN He Sllso said that in recent

, Mr. McMillan, of 2~9 Nor- months Wayne county Junior
wood, died suddenly Tuesday, Re~ Cross memb~rs have be~n
M h. 11 H" . d b ass1gned and tramed for dlS-arc . e IS survIve y t l' f 'b'l't'his wirfe Bridie and children .~s e~ r ~ 1e r~Slponsl Illes.

.' , . ' ThIS gIves realIty to the tra-
Fra~cIs, Jam es, DaVId, ~d ditional Junior Red C d' _
MarIan. He also leaves a 81S- .'" ross IS
t M d b th M laster relIef proJects, he con-er, ary, an ro er, a - eluded.
colm. ..... PIT R k' h'.. ,vr. au . an In, c aIr-

Funeral servIces w€re held man of the chapter's Junior
Friday,! with burial in Mt. Oli-, Red Cross, reported 400,000
vet Cemetery. Junior Red Cross members

* '" • packed 3,038 individuall gift
ROSE VANDERBUSH ,boxes and 4 school chests for

Miss V,anderbush, of 627 distribution through American
Vernier road, died Monday, Red Cross to youthful victims
March 10. She is survived by of disaster.
a sister, Annie S., and two Among relief items supplied
brothers, Frank and Edward. !by the Children's Fund of

Funeral services were held the national Junia-r Red Cross
Thursday, with burial in St. (money contributed by the
Paul Cemetery, you n g people themselves),

were: , box e s containing 45
books for each of 250 small
rural schools. toys and gift
boxes for youthful .disaster
victims in the Southern States
floods, the area devastated by
Hurricane Diane, and-' many
tornado areas. The y spent

This is a public invitation to more than $1,039,300 for this
service. .everyone over 21 to corrIe out

and join the "Michig'an State Dr. R a,n kin says Wayne
Hikers" -group. Meet new peo- county Junior Red Cross is
pIe, do new things and have a felling of its service through
lot of fun. Th.ey meet every exhibits and assembly pro.
Sunday at 1:30 at Greenfield grams and enrolling members
and Grand River. Complete in many schools during the

month. "Junior Red Crossers
cost: $2..65 includjng furnished . 'gert the. habit' of concern for
transportation. Phone Nancy others, they learn to assume
at VE 7-7948 for further in- and discharge responsibilities
formation. t and to work with. other youth

March 23 - Hiking, dinner and adults, thus strengthening
I and dancing at Wixom VFW Red' C r 0 s S, our immediate
Hall. community and the world,"i'iiI-------~-_......------------------.-.-. -.-.-.-.-.-_-Dr. Rankin said.The Detroit Red Cross ohap-

ter, w h i c h includes all of

I
I
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With
Trade-in

While It Lasts!

Regular 1.15
General Electric

APPLIANCE
POLISH

19c

• Exctlange light bulbs, cords, fuses
e. Pay electric bUis
• Lea".. electric: appliances for

re!,uir

M'ER

1$13.8

Page Seven

CHEll SAMPSON
. announces his annual

1958 escorted

Eurl~peanTour
for Adllits

April 26-June 1
SiJ( Weeks .in Europe

SEE: Killarney lakesJ Blarney Castle, Dublin, London,
OxfordJ Stratford, Holland Tulip FestivalsJ ~ine Trip,
ZermattJ Geneva, Lucero,e, Innsbruck, Bavaria; Munich,
ViennaJ Salzburg, BerchtesgadenJ Venice, FlorenceJ Hill
Cities NaplesJ Capri, Pompeii, Amalfi Drive, Rome,
Monaco, Nice, Paris, Versailles, and many more.

For any QI' all of your travel needs, call

Chet Sampson Travel Service
100 Kercheval "on the Hill" TUxedo 5-7510

..
'pubilc without cha~. Foil the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
further information please call rial Center.

With
Trade-in

f'Holiday Iberia" a calor film
of,Spain and P,orlugal featur-
ing bull fights and fiestas' wiil
be shOwn at the Grosse Pointe
Cinema 'League meeting next
Thu~day evening, March 27,
at 8 .o'clQck at the War 1.:Lemo-
rial Center.

Ci~ema League
Features Iberia

52-Ga'lIon Capacity

Automatic

Water Heater

• Safe • Clean .' Easy to ,lristall
• Economical • Dependable

Plenty of hot water whenever you need it! Enjoy
clean', hot water day a_ft~rday. Automatic therm-
osfat controls the he,ating units to provide hot
water at the even, constant temperature you de-
sire. B. modern ••• heat water ELECTRICALLYI

IN

in Palm Beach,' Florida, Mr.
Alger retorted "I know noth-
ing about this letter, If what
I am told is -true, it probably
will result in my' resignation
from the 14th District organi-
zation.." '

The letter is highly critical
of 'the party's state leadership
and State Republican Chair~
man Lawrence B. Li~demer. Th,e mavie was taken by Rip

Zwickey, League member, dur-
The tO,neof the letter cainci<led ing a trip through Spain and
with that of a Grosse Pointe Portugal last sum mer. Mr.
Vvomen's R e p u Ib 1i c un ClUib ,Zwickey who has taken movies
meeting last Thursday. The in many parts of the world,
locals cheered Milton M. Lory, concentrated in this film on
Iowa conservative b.sines'5- scenes of rural life and fishing
man when he ripped into the' villages in bath Portugal and J, S . H 'President's policies in a 90- pam .. e als? has included!
minute club talk. . a very Interesting sequenc~ of

• the colorful and seldom pho-
State Rep. Robert E. Wal- tographed Portuguese B u 11

dron, of 532 University pla~e, .Fight.
is the salaried manager af the . '.
14th District. Other officers Mr. ZWlckey WIll give the
are Mrs. John. D. Malin of ?ammentary. on h~s film, fiU-
9925 East. Jefferson avenue, mg the. audlenc~ m on bac~-
s e c r eta ry; and C. Grant glroun.d mformatlon and njovle
Barnes, 1028 Harvard road, techm.ques he used.
treasurer. This program is open to the,

-

,

CURTIS
, .

E1

With Trade-in

~

CURTIS MOWEB!'S

AUTOMATIC
• ISLAND CONTROL

PANEL

• "NO DRIP"
COOK TOP

• fOCUSED HEAT
BROILER

• REMOVABLE
oveN DOOR

e OVEN LIGHT

•

1.' S,becat.e
• MODEL J-310R

LOW.'N PRICE
. .

ELECTRI.C RANGE

~

Alger Scorns District Protest. '

GROSSE. POINTE NEWS

The national political strife-
ridden scene added a touch of
local color this past week-end
when a. round-ro,bin letter
from the Fourteenth District
Republicans was circulated.

A declaration against Presi-
dent Eisenhower's "modern
Republicanism," the letter said
in part: "In our district we be-
lieve very d ef1n it e I y that
mad ern Republicanism has
done nothing except make
socialism respectable."

The document was signed by
Stanley J. Baldwin, 14th Dis-
trict chairman who lives at
3674 Lakepointe, .ltnd Richard
Durant, vicE'-chairm~n, of 425
Lincoln road.

It - was circulated through
the top, echelon of the party
on official district stationery.
That stationery carried Fred
M. Alger Jr.'s name at the
head. of the organization'$ exe-
cutive committee, Mr. Alger,
for~er ambassador to Belgium,
lives at 294 Lincoln.

Reached at his winter home

Store Owner
Faces Jail

Theodore Wichman, 58, of
1423 Berkshire, is sc,heduled to
appear before Woods Judge
Don Goodrow on Saturday,
March 22, for violating proba-
tion terms.

Wichman, proprietor ot the
Empire Gift and Camera Shop,
209~2 Mack avenue, was ar-
rested on August 2, 1956, for
possession of pornography, at
the time a misdemeanor.

Judge Goodrow found Wich-
man guilty ot the charge, and
ordered him to pay a fine and
court ~osts of $200, and placed
him on two years probation,
during which he was admon-
ished not to violate any state
or local laws. A 90-day jail
term was the alternative.

Last November .22, Woods
police found a suitcase full
ot obscene. movie films and
materials in Wichman's car,
a?d charged him ~ith ~osses-I
mon. . I

He appeared before Circuit
, Court Judge Frank Fitzgerald

on January 29, because since
Wichman's last arrest, the
State Legislature made pos-
session of pornography a high
misdemeanor, for which an of-
fender can reeeive one year.
in prison, or fined $1,000, or
both.

Following Wichman's plea
of guilty, Judge Fitzgerald re~
ferred the case to the Wayne
County Probation Department'
for a pre-sentence study.

By virtue of the guilty plea,
Wichman became guilty of
violating the probation impos-
ed by Judge Goodrow, who
issued a show cause order
against Wichman, on why. his
order of probation should not
be terminated.

Wichman could still be sen-
tenced up to 90 days in jail on
the first charge, Judge Good-
row said, because his proba-
tien is still in force .

Bill Introduced
By Louis Rabaut

An aU a1'ound man doesn't
continue going in circles, but
progresses toward some given
point.

Congressman Louis C. Ra-
baut of the 14th District has
introduced a bill in the House
of Representatives designed to
check the growth of unem •.
ployment by providing Fed-
era,l assistance to States and
loca:! governments in the con-
struction of needed pub 1i c
improvements.

The bill, 'fhe Federal Public.
Works Act of 1958, calls for a I
billion dollars to be allocated
by the Federal government to
assist Sta'te and local govern-
ments in the construction of

. needed pUblic 'works and im-
provements and thus to pro-
vide employment for persons
who are unemployed. Such
funds would be al'located in
the ratio of $75 of Federal
assistance for eveI'ly $25 of
State or local funds made
available for such projects.

2!4 Acres
devoted to Ford
Salas It Service

current rate

between 9 & 10 mile

f r e e z e r 8, air conditioners,
washers, waste disposals, dry-
ers, dishwashers and electric
ranges with a total value of
$100,000.

Contestants a'1'e asked to
write a night.fuiving safety
slogan in 10 words or less on
an official entry blank obtain-
able from any of GM's 18,500
dealers,

R.. A'\. A C

Sneezing

Kercheval on the Hill

Trail

STARK HICKEY

NEW FORD
before you buy ~

Our 38th Year
of Ford Sales & Service
in the Detroit Area!

Special Pick-up and Delivery
Service for o~r Grosse Pointe

Customers
Phone PR 1-3400

"Gesundh~it!" Such an invocation follow-
ing a sneez.zewas once thought to prevent
the expelled devil from re.entering the
body, A cold may be a forerunner of
serious illness. Neither incantations nor
invocations are a hundredth as effective as
,a consultation with your physician when
a cold or cough persists. He will know
exactly what to do. We are able to supply
the m~ciicine that may be needed.

P H A

14600
Gratiot Ave.,

Get Our Prices

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST FORD DEALER

ACCOUNTS ARE INSURED UP TO $10,000

March 20, 1958

MAKE 1958.
Your Year To SAVE

EARN

$100,000 CONTEST
A $100,000 slogan writing

contest on the subject of safer
night driving was announced
by General Motors as part of
its nationwide "Aim to Live"
campaign to. reduce highway
deaths after dark. Prizes are
16 luxuriously appointed Gen-
eral Motors' automobiles and
100 Frigidaire refrigerators,

I

.6328

~s

•Ins

).M.

..

,

958

'tts

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

1201 Griswold at State

Phones 'IJO 1-0172
Harper at Outer Drive

LA 7-7210

I ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
1~915 HARPER across from Vogue The~ter - PHONE! TUxedo 5-3206

STORE HOURS: Tue.dGY, Wednesday and Saturday till 6:00-Monda'y, Thunday and Friday till 9:00

Moving soon to our new location ~ 18638 Mack Av~.,t!t Touraine Grosse Pointe

• • - 7. 2'5 $ • ' m 77._. ze 7rs.o 7 7 DR •• • s •• e - • .) rt _tte no -
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TUXEDO 2-7790

eluding newspaper work, and
has written many artides on
the subject. U. S. Camera, a
national photographic maga-
zine, recently published "Re-
discovering the' C-3" written
by Mr. Hoover. .

at Fischer's, of course"

~ Fast-new, more efficient heating
ttnits .

[gJ Outer shen-coof in the toocb aI
over

[gJ Edison maintains electrical parts
without charge .

[g) Safe--clean-quiet-modem

invites you to pick up your

AIRI.INE TICKETS

•••"

FRANK R. BROWN
TU 1-4484 CARPETS Grosse Points

18520 Mack Ave. near Warren at Touraine

"So glad you enjoyed my party. Yours can he
every bit as gay if you.U shop Fischer's. Yes,

invitations, playing cards, card table covers, tallies

and all the accessories were purchased there. Oh, the

candies? They wue from Fischer's, too. The

leather address, guest and trip books and the diaries

I gave for prizes cam~ from there ••• the wrappings

and tie-ons, too. They seem to have everything

to complete a glamorous party. And the most

marvelous. collection of long-playing records

I've seen anywhere!"

CHET SAMPSON

Budget Plan Available

Good Names to live with -
• WUNDAWEVE

FIRTH • MAGEE • BIGELOW
Wall to Wall - Room Sin - Scatter

Open Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays till 9 p.m.

March 26th at 7:30 p.m.
Basic Photography and 35

Mm. Color Slides: These
classes will be instructed by
William F. Hoover. Hoover
has haa 14 years of varied
photographic experiE'nce, in-

•

~ '

Only electric water heaters giveyou all tbese Important advantag_

Fis~her~s
17047 KERCH EVAL, in the Village

GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT every time, A new electric water heater
provide~ plenty of hot, hot water for showers and art the famify's needs. .
Detroit Edison has a.new Super Supply Plan which makes beaters even
more efficient and eCOnomical.
Here's the convenient, modem way to GI:." IT HOT ••• GET A LOT
for as little as $3.88 per month.

1BJ Efficient-the heat goes into the
water,

[8J Install anywhere-need not be
near a chimney ,

[8] Long life-me~t EdiSi)n's rigid
standards

~ Automatic;"'af1 the time

See your plumber or apprl8ncedealer DE T I' 0 IT ED ISO N
\ .

. SERVE. E;.o4JTK&ASTER. M-ICMlGAN'

CHARGE ACCOUNTS
INVITED

•

there's always plenty of hot water

shower after shower after shower

,~
~ .~

the new:eleotrio water heater way

Openings in ,Adult Educa-,
tion clas~es for. the .Spring
term. are available in .three
subjects which haye proven so
popular they have became,
"regulars" on the schedule of
the Department of Community
Services of the Grosse Pointe
Public School System. I

. .

Investment Procedures will
begin the week of March 24th,
with Peter Logan the instruc-
tor. Logan is a graduate' of the
University of Michigan School
of Business Administration,
and a present member of the
faculty of Wayne Univ€~ity
School of Business Adminis-
tration. Because Mr. Logan is
'ail active investment broker,
and a partner in a Detroit in-
vestment firm, his approach
to. this subject' brings the
most 'current possible Counsel .
to his class work.

Reading Improvement is be-
ing offered far the 10th semes- at his office
ter, This is an University of and avoid a trip downtown
Michiga;n .extension course in-
structed by John Valusek. De- He represents all airlines, and the prices are standard.
signed to, increase the reading He further urges you to immediately book your flightSspeed ..and comprehension of
the student, this class has to Florida for the busy weeks ahead.
without exception accomplish-
ed its purPose. The caurse is Call 01' See Us fo1' Any 01' All of Y01i1' Travel Needs

f~~~~cu~al~rts~~:~i~eadf~~ Chet Sampson Travel ServiCE
demands are high and whose 0
time is limited. Scheduled date 100 Kercheval, on the Hill TUxedo 5-751
_fa....:r~t_his_._c_la_s_s_l_'s_W_e_d_n_esd_a_y_,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Adult Education
I Courses Open

, . -

StOte.

Nome

Address

City Zone

M)OING A ROOM? Make it
seem extra. spacioOi 'with
8111 amPle W'INJ)()W'M.L Totlf
new room can be exactly all
~ want it. Lam of wm.,
dows 'lots of tight Mk1 ..

I

, • News • Facts
• Family Features_ ..--- ...-...._-..._--

The Christian Science Monitor
One Norway St., Boston t~, MOS$.

Send your newspaper for the time
cheeked. Enclosed find my check or
money order. 1 year $t 8 0
6 months $9 0 3 months $4$0 0

Good Reading
for the i

Whole Family

You are cordially invited to affend ~ ••

,/IIMODIL FOR WINDOW BEAUTY

Wft'N ••• Andersen
, Wndowalls

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14710 Kercheval, bet. Manistique and Ashland
Sunday Services - 10:30 a.m, and s:oo p.m.

Infant's Room Open for 10:30 Servic~.

.ednesday Evening Testimonial Meeting-8:oo pm.
READING ROOM - 16348 EAST WARREN ,

Wednesday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4:30 p.m.
Mon•• Tues., Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

ANTENNA BENT

3:45 p.m.
3':45p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00p.m.

1:30 p.m,
4:00p.m,
6:30p.m.
7:30 p.m.

6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
.7:30 p.m.
8:00p.m.

..

George Bell or 1003 Balfuur,
reported to Park police on
Sunday, March 16, that while ,..
his car was parked in !:rant
of his house, SiO'llleone bent the
car radio an,tenna.

Doctor Island Try Slim-,Trim.
flops in Plane. Gym at YMeA

Something "1ew and dif- Int~rest continues high in
ferent - and challenging - the new slim-trim pragram for
constituted the recent va<:a- busy professianal men at Han-
tion of Dr. Stanley L. Smith, nan YMCA.
of SuiininJgdale drive. He re- Participants are enthusiastic
turned last week from the Vir- over the benefits already
gin Islands, having flo~ his achieved, and oon readily fore-
sdngle engine Piper TXIq;lacer,see a marked impravement in
to San Juan by way of Key their general physical condi-
West, Cuba, Haiti, the Do- tion.
minican Republic and Puerto Classes are scheduled at can-
Rico. ~ venient hours and the program

His brother, Lloyd Smith of is such that a minimum of time
Miami, Florida, accompanied is required each week.
him on the trip. The only I~
cause fur concern cam-e when
they encountered an -.urire-.
ported storm off the west
coast of PUerto Rico, which
allowed only a 200-foot .ceil-
ing and ane nrlle visibility.

This necessitated an emer-
gen<:y landing at R:amey Air
Base, and after shQ/W11)lgproper
ident!iication, they were cor-
diall~ received-and grateful
to be once again on American
S()il.

They were advised not to
return by way of Cuba, in
view of the existing turbulent
conditions in the eastern por-
tion, so they rerouted through
the Bahama chain of islands,
to Nassau, and across 186
miles of water to Florida. The
trip through the islands took
about two weeks.

Ha....ing taken up flying as
an avocation just two years
ago, the trip, which involved
1,500 miles of o<:ean flying,
was indeed an exhiliarating
e:x;perience fur Dr. Smith.

Formerly Powers Lumber Co.

19650 HARPER. TUxedo 2-4800
OppoIite Hap,per Wood. City Hall

.Bite HAND.MAN Shop

Thursday, March 20
11:00 a.m. Knitting Ladies
3:.45p.m .. Girls G:ym Ages 7-12
6:30 p.m. Billiards an~ Pool Teenage Boys
'6:30 p.rn;' Jr. Girls Sports Program-Incl~des Bad-

minton, Volleyball, and Basketoall Ages
12 and over . .

8:00 p.m .. Sr. Girls Sports Program-Includ~s Bad-
Ininton, .Volleyball; and Basketball

. Friday, March 21
4-5:00 p.m. Ballet Class Beginners only Ages 7-12

(Additional Fee) .
6:30 p.m. Open Gym for Basketball PraetJce d

7-8:00 p.m .. Guys and Dolls Dance Club (Boys an
Girls Ages 7-12) .

Saturday, March 22
, 1-2:30 p.m. Playmates Club (Boys & Girls' Ages 4=6~

2:30-4:3.0p;m: Funsters Club. (Bqys' and Girls all ages
-Crafts, Cooking, Hikes, Special Events

1':30-3:00p.m, Boys Gym Ages 11-14
3-5:00 p.m. Boys Gym Ages 15 and over

Monday, March 24
lVIr.~ergan's Modelling Class
Jr. Girls Knitting .
Midget and Gi,ant Basketball Leagl;les
G.P.P'. Little League Baseball Meetlng

'fuesday, March 25
3 45 Boy's Gym (Includes Basketball-Track,: p.m.

and Games Ages 6-11)
Midget and Giant Basketball Leagues
Enan1eling on Copper (Men and Women)
Grosse Pointe Sword Club ' . .
Grosse Pointe Cal'l};eraClub-1st, 3rd, and
4th Tues. ,~

Wednesday, March 26 .
Tap Daneing-Beginner~ only 'Ages 7-12
Dramatics-Boys and GIrlS Ages 7-12
Teenage Badminton

,Enameling on Copper (Men and Wo~ell)
Billiards and Pool Boys 13 and over
Adult Badminton

I Neighborhood Club News

(Presbyter1an) •
1S Lake Shore Rd.

•

The Grosse Pointe

Memorial
Church

~ou are inVited &e u.. the

21001 Moross

Pastor E, Arthah' Mc:Ash ~
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship ~

11:20 a.m, Sunday School ~

7:30 p.m. Eveninr Service ~
, ~
All Welcome . ~

~
~~~

Christian .Science .
,Reading Room

93 K~rcheval
First Church of Christ,

Scientist, .
Grosse Pointe Farms

Open from 10, a.!1l. to 6 p.m.
daily ex c e p t Sundays and
Holidays. Friday evenmgs frOM
7 to 9 o'clock.

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST'CHURCH .

, 211 Moroi. Road
9:30 8.m. - Morning ,Worship,.
:::hurch School for Nursery, Tiny
Tots. KindergarteJ;l. Primary and.
Junior .Depts. , .
10:30 a.m. - Adult Bible Class.
11:15 a.m. - Morning Worship,
Church School for Nursery,.Tiny
Tots, Kindergarten, PrimarY, Irl-
termedlate and Senior De})ts.
REV, HUGH C. WHITE; Pa.tol

HELEN D. THOMAS
Director of ,Christian Education

TUxedo 1.7888 '

- --.....

\

Sun1ay, 9:t5 a.m.

Jefferson Avenul
.Baptist Ghurch

13337 E. JeHerson at Lakeviflw

Homer J•. Armstrong, Mini.t.r
David W. Bishcp, Minister

MORNING WORSHIP .
Sunday, 9:00 and ll:CIO &.m.

CHURCH SCHOOL

-------~_ .....,---
rJ.11II1II11II11I1I1II1I1I1I1I""1II111"""1lI"""1II11!1II11111111111111~

I LAKESIDE I
I UNITY CENTER !
5 a
~ 20760 Mack Ave. ~
~ Near 8 Mile ~ G. P. Woodll ~
== =::== ==== ,Devotional Services ==;:. :E
~ Sunday - 11 :00 a.m. ~
~ Midweek Service. ~
2 Wed:lesday - 8 p.m. ~
== ==~ Instruction Classes ~
~ Tuesday - 8 p~ ~
E Thursday - 11 a.m., ! p.m. ~== =:=== E== DIAL.A.PRA YER ==== EE
~ TU 4-0412 ~
~ Rev. Eve Edeen, Minister ~== :=~ S~ TUxedo 4..5230 g~ S
illlllllllllllllUlIlIlIIlIIllllIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlllIIlIIlIlIlllIlIlIlIIlllIll~

• Draperies

• Floor Tile

7-Piece '

First English

EVI Lutheran
Church

Solid Brass
Ensemble
'$34.95

Vernier Road at Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

Sunday Scho~1 9:30 a.m.

Church Worship 11 ,a.m.
TUxedo 4-5862

200/0
~'OFF

FEA'fURING:

• Paint • Wallpaper
• Carpets • Linoleum

• Window Shades
plus many specialty items

You can't afford to lose next month's rent or even
this week's grocery money . • . So why not open
a personal checking account at City Bank-per-
sonalized checks free-no charge for lost or voided
checks-no minimum balance requirements and
it's so handy to pay bills by mail.

FIREPLACE 5AL,E!

'ncludes Screen, Andirons and Tools

on Andirons, Tools, Screens, Wood Holders,
Gas and Electric Logs and other Accessories,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAR. 20-21..22

2.0901 Kelly Rd.~near 8 Mile
PRescott 2-2121

Store Hours: 8 a.m. 10 9 p.m. during GrMUl Opening

.-

Smith-Matthews Foundry (0.
6640 Charlevoix WAlnut 2-7155

On TvuWORLD ADVENTURE"
Channel 7-1 p.m.. Sunday

CITY BANK

LIEBOLD~S
decorat'ing studio

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MAIN OFFICE-PENOBSCOT BUILDING

MACK at CAIDIEUX
Serving Grosse Pointe

REFRESHMENTS

FOUND:
A safe way to pay bills ...
CITY BANK checks

•

Page Eight .

Free Parking on City Bank's Own Big~ot

Gifts for All!

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

Sunday Serv1ces , 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School-Infants'

Room _ ".., _.10:30 a.m
Wednesday Test1mony

Meeting ,...... 8:00 p.m,
KERBY SCHOOL

!8S Kerby Road, at Beaupre
ALL A.RE WELCOME

,

;
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FORGE AHEAD
One serious lesson that life

teaches us is that one must ba
a comer, or you're a goner.

Pointe Team
Wins Title

Totals 19 14-23' 52
G F PTS

AUSTIN
DeBusschere 17 4-9 38
Schoenherr 5 3-5 13
Pine 8 2-3 18
Kasper 1 0-2 2
Miller 0 0-1 9
Finazzo 2 0-0 4
Ruprich 0 ().-o 0
Sobocinski 0 1-2 1

Totals 33 10-22 76

The Grosse Pointe Vikings.
sponsored by Jack MeNamara,
captured the Detroit Basket-
ball Recreatior: "D" division
title by defeating the Sons Of
Solomon team 28-26 and' 40-25
in. the final best-of-three play-
off tournament.

The Vikings captured' six
consecutive pre ~tournament
games and were led by Walter
Collins who was the league's
leading scorer with 123 points.

The Pointers also earned the
right to represent Detroit in
the Inter-City to urn am e n t
which commenced Monday,
March 17. Champion teams
from Ypsilanti, Pontiac, High-
land Park, Dearborn, Berkley
and Hamtramck are entered.

The squad is composed of:
Captain Tom Andrews, Tom
Teetaert, Steve Trowbridge,
John Jay, AI Foraker, Wayne
Wellman, William P 0 r t e r,
George Oliver, Harry Kings-
well, William Rouse, Walter
Collins and Rolf Lagerfeldt.

of the second stanza and the
lead see..sawed back and forth
until Tom Pine connected with
a 30-footer with seven seconds
left to break a 34-34 tie 'and
give the Friars a 36-34 lead at
the halftime intermission.

Switch in Strategy
A switch in strategy spelled

the Devils' downfall halfway
thrc -'6,1 ~.. ~ uliru. quar*'ar.
Coach MacAdam instructed the
Devils to go into a full cot.rt
press as the period began. The
move backfired as both Russ
Schoenherr and Paul Kasper
broke t h r 0 ugh for quick
.baskets to give Austin a six
point bulge. Up 'to that time
neither team enjoyed more
than a four point margin.

WIth DeBusschere pouring
in eight points and Pine adding
nine, the Friars moved into a
5£-47 lea~. at the end of the
third period.

The Devils' attack fizzled in
the last quarter as DeBuss~
chere took over the show by
scoring six field goals and
three free throws while the
Blue Devils could manage
only five of 12 charity toss~s.

After the game Coach How~
al'd MacAdam saiQ, "My guys
gave it all they had but the
difference was Austin's big
guy-DeBusschere," ,

Summaries
G " F PTS

GROSSE POINTE
Woodruff 9 2-4 '
Purdy 4 1-1
Boardman 1 0-1
Br.uzzese Z 6-7
Anderson 3 2-2
Wade 0 0-2
Hunt 0 3-6

"

2 ,

..

Who'l' 5 a Viginlillionlh 1*
TRYING TO PICTURE a vigintillionth of onyth<ing i$ be~d the
C!:ori'lprehensionof 'most of us.

Almost as 'inconceivable for many is what IHe in Amer~
WQuid be like without the motor truck.

Mass production and sub-assembly operations-the very
heart of our technological economy-would be utterly impossible
without. the. 'round~lhe.c1ock delivery of materials ond ports
trucks now provide.

. And certoinly there would be (J tremendous Itc:hange" In
our eoting habits if trucks were removed from the picture be-
.:ause everything tho', comes from the form-including meat on
the hoof and dairy products--depends on tr~ck tronsport for
distribution to retailer ond consumer.

Roads, 'buildings, public services, national defense--aH
these 05 we now know and rely on them-reflect the indispensa-
bility of the motor truck, and we eould go on and on.

So, next time you see c, truck on the street or highway
remember-it's there because it has a job to do for you and 165
million other Americens!

..ic~ll. fr'luld., Allociau ..
JOlt ...,... • DIIiIGIl

• 1,000.000.000,000,000,000 .(100,000 ,000,000.000,000,000.000,000,000 ,000 ,000,000,000,

G F Pts.
30-3 6
43-311
41-3 9
13-5 5
31-1 7

Richmond

Totals 14 ~ - 8 31

Totals ........ 15 8 -15 38

SUMMARIES
St. Paul G F pt5.

Anderson 4 2 - 4 10
Kolojeski .•. ,.. 2 0 - 2 4
Ayrault 4, 0 - 0 8
Beaupre .. ,.. , 0 O. 0 0
Lauer ..... , ,' 4 1. 2 9
Parker .. ,.'..... 0 0 - 0 0

Brown , ..•.
schwartz , ...
Gonolach ...•.••
Dittman , ...•
Foster , .. , .

-

-Montage by Fred RunneU.
with East Detroit Regional trophy, TOMMY KOLO-
JESKI appears to have lost his head as he goes for a
layup in the game with Richmond who handed the
Lakers their first tournament loss in the Birmingham
Regionals. Bottom photos, left to right: Center REM
PURDY winces with pain as Devil coaches BRUCE
LUND and HOWARD MacADAM check his knee in-
jury sustained iI:l the Port Huron game. The !njury
hampered Purdy's play in the championship tilt with
Austin, Devil cheer leaders try to get fans on the right
track with a "locomotive" yell. Laker cheer leaders
try to ex~ite the small St. Paul's crowd as their team
was going down to defeat in the Class C Regionals.,

J.,auer Calls It Best Team
Coach Eddie Lauer was bit.

terly disappointed. He had said
repeatedly "This is the best
team I have had in my 19
years at St. Paul." He was
almost sure his Lakers would
at least win the Regional title
and get to East Lansing for
the finals. Lauer wasn't alone
in his thinking. Almost every
dailly sports writer, in~luding
this one, shared his views. The
defeat was a bitter pill to
swallow.

To blame the players
wouldn't be fair. Every good
team has an off night now' and
then and this was one of those
nights that the Lakers couldn't

~~~s aa~~S~~\y ;~e~o~~~k t~;
range. Easy il:a'YUPsrimmed th~
hoop and pop p e d out with
frighteningly regularity.

Just two ndghts before the
Lakers overcame a first period
9-2 deficit and raced to a 65-

lin 2 Stutdebaker Scotsman!
(OR ONE OF 21 OTHER PRIZES)

Ent" theJcotsman Mile..A,.Thon Contest I
'. Fleet of"Scotsmao vehicles, • Each Grand Prize Winner re-
plus 21 additior.al prizes, ceivesnotjustone, but two cars
awarded in big Scotsman Mile- ~ne for yourself, one.tor your
A.Thon Contest! favorite charity ororgij1ization.i
• Nothing to buy - just • Official entry blank, and ~'Tl'
three simple answers plele set of rules, yours for the
may bring }IOU home a asking at your Studebaker-
"inner in thit excitinit Packard, dealer's, or available
.nationwide contest! by ma~.

See your Studebaker' Packard dlallr for complete information. today!

B.RuthLeague To HQld Rally .m~deb~r.Packard
The annual Rally to open will be. held in the .Pa~cel1s KARL HOSTEN MOTOR SALES

the 1958 season in the Grosse gymnasrum between the hours .. 7 0
Pointe Woods-Shore B a beat 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1:00' ItJ205 E. Jefferson VA 2. 90
Ruth l~gue will be held Tues- p.m. to 3:00 p.m. All boys ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=
day, March 25, at Parcells who are holdovers from last'
Junior High aJt 8 p.m. season and, all new boys are

required to register.The program will. include
former American League um- Signed contracts must be
piJ:e "Red" Jones who will're- turned in on registration day.
late some of his humorous Those who do.not receive con-
baseball stories and the films tracts the nignt of the rally
of the 1957 Major leagu~ All ~y obtain them at the time
Star game and tlle 1957 Babe of registration.' Hew boys,
Ruth World Series wiU' ,be must present their birth eer-
shown. tificates. The registration fee. .

League contracts will be IS two dollars and must be
given to eligible boys 8It the paid at the time of r.egistra-
rally. tion.

Another impol'1lant '(fate ,to
remember is Registration Day, I Misplaced confid~nce is one
SatUJl'd.ay, March 29. which of the hardest things to. find.

.

linquished.
With a lHtle bit -more than

four minutes to go the Devtls
began to stall out the clock.
As the seconds ticked away
the Lakers became des.perate.
Dave Ayrault pUmped in a
long shot but this was equal-
ized by Lou Schwartz who
sneaked under the basket un-
noticed by the,pressing Lakers.
Tom Dittman sealed the Lak-
ers doom when he calmly
d r 0 p p e d in a pair of free
t h row s with less than two
minutes remaining to give
the Devil'S a 34-31 lead. The
Devils last two baskets were
more or less gifts when the
Lakers pressed the Devil stall
in an attempt to get the baN
and left a man O'Penunder the
basket on two occassions.

At the final buzzer Rich-
mond :fans went ~ild as St.
Paul :fans sat stunned and sur-
prised at what they had just
witnessed.

There's nQ dOUlbt aboilt it.
Grosse Pointe and Austin High
are n a t u r a I neis:hborhood.
rivals. Four thousand :fans
who were lucky enough to jam
their way into the East Detr~"it
High gymnasium ,la~,t Friday,
March 7, can atte~t to that.

There were hundreds more,
who dawdled over a second
cup of coffee at supper time,
turned away and failed to see
the titanic struggle for the East
Detroit Regional champion.
'ship which was won by Austin
76-52.

The turn away crowd set an
attendance record for the
beautiful new gym that was
just opened two months age.
Actually 3500 can be seated
but this night they were hang~
ing from the rafters.

The -:final score doesn't tell
the true pictur~ of the thrilling
struggle which not only was
for the Regional crown but
for the UNOFFICIAL Grosse
Pointe championship which
here-to-fore had always been
the source of heated discusSIon
between the students from
Austin, Grosse Pointe and St.
Paul. Austin settled the argue-
ment, at least for one year, by
beating St. Paul in the Cath-
olic City tourney earlier and
then the Blue Devils.

Star Scores 38 Points
Dave DeBusschere. Austin's

great All State center, turned
in one of the most sparkling
performances of his career as
he paced the Friars' to victory
with a 38 point production of
his own. His b~st effort was
'39 points made against St.
Joseph in a league game which
is an all-time individual Aus-
tin record.

Where Dave gained the lions
share of the spotlight Grosse
Pointe fans had something of a
surprise package of 1heir own
in "Torrid" Tommy Woodruff,
recently selected to the All
Suburban aJ\d All State first
team. ~

Woody was no slou_chin the
scoring colum.'1 IX'sting 20
points in the final iabulation
to lead the Devils' valiant
effort to stop the "unstop able"

In Regiollul Cage Tourney ~~~:~c~~:e~o~~~~e~d
defeat for the Devils.

45 victory over Orohard Lake The win was the twentieth
St. Mary's on a 25 point sec~ in a row for the Friars and
ond quarter s cor in g spree only the third loss in 19 starts
'Paced by guard Russ Beaupre for the Pointers. Both teams
who notched 9 points. Gary 'are champions of their respec-
Anderson paced the Laker at- tive leagues, Grosse Pointe in
tack with 26 90ints for game the Border Cities League and
honors. Austin in the Central Division

Kolojeski Off Game of the Catholic League. The
However, against Richmond Friars also have the Catholic

the entire team was cold. An- City and Metropolitan City
derson could manage only 10. championship i.t'"Ophiesin their
points and was followed by possession.
forwards Joe Lauer and Dave The first 16 minutes of the
Ayrault who notched 9-8 poits game there V'lasn't a silent mo.
respectively. All - Cat h 0 1i c ment as the bipartisan crowd
guard Tommy Kolojeski was screeched after every basket
way off his usual game .and and there was plenty of reason
collected a mere four pomts. to yell '

He normall! ma~es double Devils .Jump Off to Lead
that many m free throws The Devils jumped off to a
alone. ,Guard Russ Beaupre four point lead and managed
couldn t bu~ a ~asket an~. to hold a one point 14-13 lead
:vound up V:lth a goose egg at the end of the first quarter
m the scormg colurnr:. Russ with the brilliant performance
has been the Lakers bIg o~t- of center Rem Pilrdy who was
c<;>urtthTea,t all season wlth playing with a heavily taped
hIS accurate long shots that left leg. He injured 1.he'leg in
draws the opponents deefnse lli ' ..3, th b k tt fr th back, urt a co Slon unuer e as e
ouu_ offidl e <1f COth 'L k two nights earlier in "the Port

J.~gar ess 0 e a ers H d d bt
failure to win the B4'mingham ur~n game aI?- was ,a, ou •
Regional they deserve a re- iul 0) tarter ag~mst Au~tm.
sounding round of praise for ~,that fIrst penod. the
giving Grosse- Pointe one of FrIars were thankful they h~d
the outstanding cage records DeBusschere as ~e p~ured 111
in .prep circles this season., 10 of the 13 Austm pomts.

The Friars moved out in
!front shortly after the start

PR 1-4462'
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Batteries
Dry Charge GR-l
, Brand NewGUARANTEED 24 mos.

$9.95 exch.
Factory Frelh bry Charge

Guar. 44) mo, $12.95 exth.
Gnar. 50 mo, '13.95 exch.

~~a~~ ~o~o •• $17,95 Rth.

Lakers Tie
Still taking advantage of the

Lakers' inability' to find the
scoring ran'ge Richmond took
the lead as the final quarter
got underway. st. Paul's cen-
ter Gary Andexson tied the
count at 26-26 with a tip in
but R i c h m 0 n d •s Lou i s
Schwartz put the Devils out in
front with two free throws
and Bobby Brown added a
field goal to give Richmond a
30-26 lead which it never re-

salaried employes acros's the
United States earr;.cd an a11-

time high $1,204,644,000. The
previous records were set in
1955, when an average of 181,..
616 employes earned $1!117,..
564,000. "

ing on 12 of 52 shots. From
the foul line, they were able
to cash in on~ 3 of 8 attempts,
another new low in Laker
abiiity,

Hoped for Break
The game itself was exci:f;-

ing because Laker fans sin-
cerely believed 1lItatat any mo-
ment their team woutld break
loose with a high scoring spurt
that would clinch the game.
St. Paul fans had become ac-
customed to these tact~~s as the
Lakers all season had been
notoriuosly slow starters but
came on in the final two per-
iods to pull games :from the
brink of defeat.

After the score had been
tied twice and changed hands
three times in the first period
and the teams deadlocked at
8-all going into the see 0 n d
stanza, Richmond pulled out
to a four point lead. This didn't
seem to bother anyone of the
small St. Paul crowd'~and it
didn't bother them when the
Lakers tra:illed 15~14 at half-
time.

The Lakers grabbed a five
point lead shortly after the
,start of the third quarter and
Lakers fans figured their team
was on its way to its twentieth
win of the season. B'ut Rich-
mond, spurred on by its larger
cheering section, pulled t9
within one point of a tie, 25~
24, at the end of the third
pe~iod,

"

Installed
VOLTAGE REGULATORS

$3.45 up exch.
. GENERATORS
$6.95 up exch.

8pecial Low Price 011
Brake Berne.

Two Lose Austin Wins Cage Title DeBu~schereLeadsFri£!rs
. , . To Wln lOver Blue Devds

SHORES MUFFLER CENTER,
Operated by Karl ""Feber

22401 Mack at Maxine

4"MU"lIIY

INSTAllATION ON OUR
MUFFLE'RS WHIl£ YOU"'WAIT
Specialists on Buicks, 'Cadillacs,
Chryslers. Lincoln and Mercurys

Get Our Price First
PLYM., 6 FORD V-8

CHEV. 6-8, 'S4~'!'i6

. $9.95

State cage wars came to an abrupt' climax last
week for the Grosse Pointe Blue Devils and the St.
Paul's Lakers when they lost in their respective Re-
gional tournaments. Austin, however, came through
with flying colors, winning the East Detroit Regional

title by defeating Grosse Pointe 76-52to qualify for the
quarterfinals and become a favorite in the State tour-
ney which will reach its climax at East Lansing, Satur~
day, March 22. In this montage. are shown some of tHe
highlights of tournament pfay engaged in by Grosse
Pointe's three teams. From left to right, top photos:
DAVE DeBUSSCHERE racks up two of his 38 points
which paced the Friars to their victory 'over the Blue
Devils in the championship game, Austin team poses

St. Paul Lakers Collapse

PAYROLL RECORDS
BROKEN

Ford Motor Company's em-
ployment and paYroll during
1957 were the hig1?-estfor any
year in the company's 54-year
history. During 1957 an aver~
age of 191,759Ford hourly and

St. Paul's players and fans
received the shock of their
lives last Thursday, March 13,
when little known Richmond
Blue Devils tumbled the high-
ly favored Lakers from the
State basketball tournament
38-31 in the second game of
the Birmingham Regiona1s.

The c! e f eat was only the
second in 21 games suf:feTed
by the Lakers, who previously
had captured. their second con.
secutive East Side Second Div;i.
sion Parochial League title;
the Harper Vv- 00 d s District
crown; placed second in tl1e
Catholic City tournament and
third in the Metropolitan City
championships.

It was on this record that
the Lakers gained the number
one spot in tl~e Claas C State
ratings and were highly fav-
ored to become the first Gross-e
Po in te team in his tor y to
capture a Stat~ cage title.

Actually it wasn't the out-
standing play of the Richmond
Blue Devils th&1;defeated 8t,
Paul's but the Lakers complete
collapse on offense.

Richmond Weak in Season
It is almost impossible to

understand how a team that
has averaged between 50 and
60 points per game all season
could be held to a mere 31
points especially by a team like
Richmond that had compiled
an unimpresslve 7-7 league
record during the regular sea-
son.

All season long the Lakers
had displayed one of the best
balanced scoring attacks in
prep circles. It was not un-
common for the Lakers' :five
regulars to hit in double fig-
ures in every game. Their
defensive record was as equal~
ly outstanding. In past games
the Lakers had shooting aver-
age <:tor above the 40 percent
mark but against Richmond
it dipped to a meager 22 per
cent with the Lakers connect-

I

\..

HIGH COST
Even the man who feels he

has nothing to live for finds
that he car.'t live' for nothing
today. "

Presidept Ed Scallen of the
Grosse Pointe Park Little
League has set Monday, March
24, at 8:00 p.m. as the date
for the fifth annual general
meeting to be held at Trombly
schooL ,

At the meetIng Mr. Scallen
will present the 1951) Board
of Directors and announce the
opening date of,the 1958sche:d-
ule. Also at this meeting will
be registration to play in the
league. All parents who have
boys eligible to participate in
Little League baseball arf;
urged to attend.

Three Grosse Pointers were
elected officers in the Detroit
Judo Club at its annual el~c.
tion recently. Don Pohl be.
c'ame the executive ;:;ecretary,
Mark Pohl is the new treas-
urer and Ted Norcutt was
elected public relations officer.
Other officers are Harry Bo.
gan, president and Emile Dur-
rocher, vice-president.

The club was formed in
1952 and currently has 360
members many of whom are
Grosse Pointers. Since its for-
mation over 5,000 have re-
ceived Judo instruction from
club instructors.

In June the Detroit organi~
zation will sponsor the sixth
annual Invitational Judo tour.
nament at the U of Detroit Me.
morial Building.

of 2:00 set by Tom Bechtel of
Birmingham in 1957).

More Records
100-yard backstroke-I. Ron

Gage, Saginaw Arthur Hill; 2.
Les Cutler, Grosse Pointe; 3.
Howard Lee, Grand Rapids
South; 4. (Tie) Dave Smith,
Birmingham and Terry Smith,
Lansmg E a s t ern; 6. Dave
Talaga, Bay C i t y Central.
Times: :,58.5 (Record, old rec-
ord of :58.8 set by Ralph Nut-
ter, Royal Oak Dondero, 1957).

100-yard freestyle-I. Peter
Sintz, Birmingham; 2. Fred
Rounds, Battle Creek Central;
3. Mike Wood, Jackson; 4. Dick
Blazejewski, Saginaw; 5. Mike
Atwood, Bay Ci~y Handy; 6.
Dennis H 0 f f man, Monroe.
Time: 50.4. Broke old State
a:ld National record of 50.7
set by Fred Rounds, Battle
Creek Central, last Saturday).

100~yard breast strok~-1.
Dick Nelson, Grand Rapids
South; 2. Leo Cornelius, Jack-
son; 3, John Baker, Battle
Creek Central: 4. Jim Wood,
Jackson; 5. Mike Lea, Dear-
born Fordson; 6. Roger Sim-
mons, Lansing Sexton. Time:
1:08,1. .

Diving-I. Pete Cox, Sagin-
aw Arthur Hill; 2. Bill Wil-
liams, Saginaw Arthur Hill; 3.
Ted Norris, Ann Arbor; 4. Bill
Sorrell, Ypsilanti; ~. Bill Mont-
haven, Dearborn Fordson; 6.
David. Bale, Flint Central.
2:46.5 points.

200-yard medley relay - 1.
Battle Creek C e I'd I' B 1; 2.
Gross~ Pointe; 3. Ann Arobr;
4. Saginaw Arthur Hill, 5.
Dear_born Fordson' 6. Lansing
Eastern. Time: 1:48.5.-

200-yard freestyle relay-
1. Battle Creek Central: 2. Ann
Arbor; 3. Grosse Pointe; 4.
Royal Oak Kimball; 5. Lansing
Eastern; 6. Birmingham. Time:
1:34.6. New record. Old record
1:36.3set by Jackson 1957.

Judo Club
Elects Officers

.. Drive.See

TRIUMPH TR 3'
ESTATE WAGONS SEDANS

. Buy

ANNOllNCING
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

The New E~glish FOR,D Line
Anglia - Prefect - Consul

The All New
THAMES 1180011 %-Ton Van

58 H.P. - 25 M.P.G• ..- Cab Over Engine

..

ENGLISH CAR SERVICE EXPER.TS
7079 GRATIOT at I!. Gd. Blvd. WA 5-8600
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by fRfO RUnnHLS
Records Fall i.n State
Swim Meel Held Saturday

EUROPEAN MOTORS

Records, State and National,
took a beating in the Class A
High Scho('ll swimming chaIP..-
piopships held in the beautiful
new swimming pool at the
University of Michigan last
Saturday, March 15.

Grosse Pointe High's Blue
Devils scored 23 points which
was good for fifth place. The
points were earned on Les
4<Clutch" Cutler's second place
in the 100 yard backstroke' the,
second place scored by Cutler
Dick Law. Jim Carne and
Charles Babcock in the 200
yard medley relay and the
third place in the 200 yard
freestyle relay by Mike Grow,
Mark Gregory, Mike Kroeyr
and John Nicholson.

Battle Creek Central de-
throned Ann Arbor 58-46 in
the meet that saw one Na-
tional and five State records
E'rased.

Birmingham Third
Birmingham finished third

with 3Hz points folowed by
Saginaw Arthur Hill with 28
and Grosse Points with 23.

Peter Sintz of Birmingham
cracked thp National High
School 100-yard 'freestyle rec-
ord with :50.4, bettering his
Own mark of :50.7 set the week
before. Sintz also tied the
State record in the 50-yard
freestyle with :22.9.

Owen Kleinschmidt of Ann
Arbor set a state mark in the
20-yard freestyle, going the
distance in 1:57.8. The old
mark was 2:02.0.

A record of 58.5 in the 100~
yard backstroke was set by
Ron Gagp of Saginaw Arthur
Hill. The old mark was :58.8.

Battle Creek swimmers top-
pled the 200-yard freestyle
relay record with 1:34.6, bf't-
tering the, previous mark of
1:36.3 set last year. The team
~as made up of Brent Cobb,
Clayton Hedd, Don Diget and
Dan Convis.

Battle Creek also won the
200-yard medley relay with a
time of 1:48.5 and the lOO-yard
butterfly with Terry LaBerdie
going the distance in :58.4.

Grosse Poin.te Scored 23
Battle Creek Central, 58;

Ann Arbor, 46: Birmingham,
34%; Saginaw Arthur Hill. 28;
Grosse Pointe, 23; Jackson, 19;
Grand Rapids South, 13~Royal
bak Kimball, 13: Dearborn
Fordson, 11; Lansing Sexton.
5; Plymouth, 3; Saginaw. 3;
Ypsilanti, 3; Dearborn, 2; Bay
City Central, 1; Monroe, 1;
Kalamazoo Central, 0; Lincoln
Park, 0; Pontiac, 0 and Wyan-
dotte Roosevelt 0

Summaries:
40-yard freestyle - 1. Tom

Bechtel, Birmingham; 2. Alec
Borden, Battle Creek Central;
3. Tom Dudley, Lansing Sex-
ton; 4. Tom Carbeck, Ann Ar-
bor; 5. Doug Hoyi., Jackson; 6.
John Nozicka, Dearborn Ford.
~on, Time 4:24.1. (Record) Old
record - 4:26.6 set by Andy
Morrow. Royal Oak Dondero,

19~~~yard freestyle _ 1. Pete Park Sets
'. Sintz, Birmingham; 2. Mi~e I Baseball Date

Wood, Jackson;--3. Dan Convls,
Battle Creek Central; 4. Don
Carney, Plymouth; 5. Jim
Hands, Royal Oak Kimball; 6.
John Harlev, Dearborn. Time:
22.9 (Tied State ar1d National
record set by Kenneth Gest,
Dearborn Fordson, 1954).

100--yard butterfly-I. Terry
LaBerdie, Battle Creek Cen-
tral; 2. Jim Griffith, Ann Ar-
bor; 3. Barry Johnson, Royal
Oak Kimball; 4. Mike Kelly,
Bay City Handy; 5. Jim
Kwasny, Dearborn FordsoTl.
Time: 58.4

200-yard freestyle - 1. Owen
Kleinschmidt, Ann Arbor; 2.
Alec Borden, Battle Creek
Central; 3. Tom Bechtel, Bir-
mingham; 4. William Dar~ton,
Flint Central; 5. Dave Slezak;
Ann Arbor; 6. Al Richter,
Royal Oak Kimball. Time:
1:57.8 (Record) (Broke record
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SPORTSMEN

15139
.Kercheval Ave.

at Lokepointe

Pick-up and Delivery
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•

Drapery
Cleaning
anywhere I

The Michigan Employment
Security Branch Office located
at 13303 E. McNichols is now
taking applications for caddie'
jobs to be filled in the spring.

Young men from the ages of
15 to 18 are asked to fill out
an application at this branch
office. The jobs will begin
April I, weather permitting.
Many young men have earned
their tuition money in the past
years doing this work.
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Safety Rules
For Cyclists

Rifle ranges. skeet,
trap, arid pistol shoot-
ing within 25 minutes
drive of Gr. Pointe.
Gun s hop .carries
complete line hunt-
ing equipment and
cloth i n g. Telescope
and iron sights sold
and installed, ,Ex-
perts on hand at all
times to "sight in"
your rifle 0.- to help
you decide on your,
hunting equipment.

MAPLE . ~l'~.

GROVE ~,,:::;:~'
GUN SHOP \~~~'I •

and Shooting Rafige ~

I21.Mile Rd. at, Gratiot
Four Miles North of Mt. Clemens

I, Grosse Pointers can take .Harper
, to Beach Highw.,.y: to U S. 25

Today's bicycle riders are the
drivers of tomorrow. Whether
they become good or bad driv-
ers depends to a considerable
extent upon how well they
learn the laws of highway
survival now.

This observation comes from
the Institute for Safer Living'
of the American Mutual Lia-
b i~i t y Insurance Company.
WhICh states that youthful bi-
cyclists, properly trained, learn
at an impressionable ~e to de-
velop respect both for traffie
safety rules and for their fel-
low travelers. Bicycle riders
learn they must compete with
far heavier vehicles for use of
streets and highways-vehicles
which may crush them in an
instant if safety rules are for-
gotten.

In studying the development
of cyclists into teen-age driv-

, ers, the Institute believes that
~ a boy or girl who passes

through the bicycle age with-
out accident is more than twice
as well qualified to fac~ the
hazards of driving a car when
the time comes,

These young people grow up
with a first-hand knowledge of
the value 0'[ traffic safety
rules. Moreover, the safety
habits vital to bike riding are
later applied subconsciously to
driving.

The most important safety
rules for bike riders who "can
hardly wait" until they be-
come old enough to drive are
tilese:

(1) Keep the bicycle in safe
mechanical condition at all
times, with special attention to I

brakes, lights and horn.
(2) Use proper hand signals

when riding on the street.
(3) Always travel on the

right side of the street and
keep well to the side.

(4) Obey the same "Stop",
"Go", "Caution" and' other
traffic signs that autos must
observe.

(5) Slow down, use caution
when approaching intersec-
tions; look both left and right
before crossing.

(6) Make sure that the
street is clear in both direc-
tions before making left turns,
then be sure to use the proper
hand signal.

(7) Be courteous and con-
sid~rate toward pedestrians at
all times. It's good safety prac-
tice to ride in the street, not
upon the sidewalk.

Parents can help their chil-
dren to develop proper traffie
safety habits by setting good
driving examples themselves:
Do not drive above posted
speed limits; never pass on
hills, curves, or when it is
otherwise unsafe to do so; obey
all traffic signs and signals; be
courteous; keep your car inIgood mechanical condition.

Accept ApplIcations
For Caddying Jobs

Ask Your Decorator

ttGrosse Pointe's Oldest and Finest"
-SINCE 191&-

BefJingj
CLEANERS
G'nd DYISRS

, ,

t
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Sportsmen ill
Bowling Lead

Despite a two-point setback
last Friday, March 7, the league
leading Sportsman team clung
to a two-point lead in the
Grosse Pointers Bow 1i n g
League. Piche nailed the
Sportsman team for tv.'o points
while third place Hi Dee
grabbed t\vo points from sec-
ond place Beaupre. The vic-
tory enabled Hi Dee to move
up to second place two points
off the leaders pace.

Two hundred- plu~ scores
were posted by: Joe Huper's
208 which was followed by
Fred De Busschere's 205; Tim
Bacigalupo. and Joe Venti-
miglia 201's and Walt Bev-l
eridge, Aaron Cook and Ken
Bonkowski 200's. ,

Standings
Won Lost

Sportsman ~9 35
Hi-Dee 47 37
Beaupre ' 46 38
J. C. Music 46 38
Jim's , 45 Y2 38%
Kopp's , ,.......... 44 40
Piche's ,.. 44 40
Stapleton ~4 4Q
Custom No.2 37 Y2 46%
Lakepoint ,.. 37 47
Lusch's , , 36 48

Custom No.1 28 56

Michigan State Waterways
Commission shall be allowed
to attempt to attain high
speeds for the race.

Violaiions of any of the pro-
visions of the new law will be
deemed a misdemeanor. Per-
sons convicted of reckless op-
eration of a w~tercraft while
under the influence of intoxi-
cating liquor OT narcotic drugs
may also be refused the right
of operating watercraft in Mi-
chigan for a period up to two
years. If any opera"',or of a
boat or craft shall cause the
death of another individual by
the careless, reckless or negli-
gent operation of ,his craft, he
will be 'guilty of negligent
homicide.

Rev.enues received for regis-
trations u..."1derthe new law
will be credited to the State
Watercraft Law Enforcement
Fund, and may subsequently
be spent for enforcement of
the new law,

The registration of all cov-
ered watercraft under the new
law is to be considt?Ted the
direct and personal responsi~
bility of the owner.

Thf.:re are still a few prob.
lems, such as the handling of
out-of-state vacationists regis-
trations, that will have to be
worked out, Cook said.

I
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Po'inte' Athlete WinsT rophy

ANDREW "MIK~" J;tAUTH, right, lormer Blue
Devil. basketball, football and track star, receiving the
Class of 1910 trophy from Brown University athletic
dire~tor PAUL F. MACKESY, left and football coach
ALVA E. KELLY. The trophy is awarded annually to
the senior letterman who has compiled the best schol-
astic average for his first seven semesters. Mike is a
member of the Brown varsity basketball, tra~k and
football squads. He is the son of Rev. and Mrs. Andrew
F. Rauth of Berns Court.

New Boat Laws Go Into Effect
Starting Saturday, March 1,

Michigan's sportsmen llSing
boats or watercraft of any na,.
ture over 16 feet in length, and
all motor propelled craft (in-
board or outboard) regardless
of length, are required to
register 'their craft with the
Michigan Department of Stat~.

R. --Ichard 0; Cook, asslSt<.-lt
executive vice-president of the
Michigan Retailers Associa-
tion, in speakiThg for the Mich-
igan Sporting Goods & Ma-
ri~e Dealers Division of MRA,
stated that the new law is de-
signed to help curb theft, and
the reckless operation of
boats. Regi'stration of the boat,
wit~ the requirement that the
boat's registration number
must be placed in 3 inch high
letters (painted or otherwise)
f'n both sides of the bow of the
craft, should materially assist
law enforcement officers in
tracking down stolen boats
for return to their owners;
and should also aid the offi-
cers in identifying violators of
boating regulations and ma-
rine laws. The new law pro-
vides that it shall be unlaw-
ful for any person to operate
watercraft under the influence
of intoxicating liquor or nar-
cotics; or for any person tQ
operate a watercraft in a man-
ner such as to endanger the
life and property of any per-
son,

The registration will be ap-
plied for on a special applica-
tion form prepared by the
Secretary of State and avail-
able through the designateci
Branch offices of the Secre-
tary of State, local Sheriff's
departments, and local marine
dealers. The registration fee
is $2 and upon the receipt of
the registration' application
and fee, the Department will
process the form, return the
registration certificate and as-
sign a registration number.

Provisions are also made in
the new law for the proper
procedure to be followed in
the case of watercraft acci-
dents and states that the own-
er of any boat or craft oper-
ated upon any 'of the water-
ways of Michigan shall be per-
sonally responsible for any
damage resulting from a wake
created by negligent opera-
tion.

The new law also makes
clear that no watercraft shall
have in tow, a person on water
skis, water sled, surboard, or
other similar contrivance after
dark - that time being during
the period. one hour after sun-
set to one hour prior to sun-
rise. In addition, any person
who permits himself to be
towed on any of the before-
mentioned shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor.,

Included in the new law, is
a provision stating that water-
craft actually competing on a
marked racing coUrse in a race
or . regatta sanctioned by the

..

IS THE TIME TO REPAINT AND
.REFIT. Donlt Wait Itll Spring -
You can save 25% ••• NOWl

w. Also Carry Belgium. English
and.German Bicycles

Full Line of
LlnLE LEAGUE EQUIPMENT

c ••• _.

I

JUST ARRIVED

300 SCHWINN
, BIKES

All models and colors. '$2695
Priced •• low CI' '" •••••••• "

WOODS BIKE SHOP

EXPERT BICYCLE REPAIRING

"f

20373 MACK AVE. luH Uncloul Owner TU 1.3402
PICK UP end DElIVERY

NOW!
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SENIOR DIVISION
W L

G.P, Cong, 6 1
Chr~t C. 5 2
G. p, Woods 4 3
St. Pauls 4 3
St, Michaels 1 6
G. p, Memorial 1 6In the Junior Division

Grosse Pointe Methodist cap-
tured th~ championship and
the honors that go with it
when they downed St. Pauls,
39 to la,

The St. James-Grosse Pointe
Memorial game was forfeited.
However St. James, runner-up
to Grosse Pointe Methodist,
settled for second place.

Christ Church lost out to St.
Clare by the scori of 38 to 16.

The score was fIve apiece at
the end, of the first quarter,
but St. Clare gradually broke
away and went off to win the
game.

JUNIOR DIVISION
U'J W L

G, P. Methodist 7 0
St. James 5 1
G. P. Memorial 4: 2
St. Clare . ~ 21
SL Paul ~ 4
Christ C. 0 5
Star of Sea 0 6
The Freshman Division title

went to St. James following
their victory over Grosse
Pointe Congregational.

They' got off to a quick start,
slowing down 'somewhat in the
:final quarters, but finally
emerged with a 25 to 19 win.

Although they lost to St
Clare, 18 to 17: Grosse Point~
Woods was still able to main-
tain a share in the third place
spot.

S1. Michaels won their final
game of the season when they
ousted St: Pauls, 29-8.

Grosse Pointe Memorial and
Our Lady Star of th2 Sea did
not play as the ).~esult of a
forfeit.

FRESHMAN DIVISION
W L

'S1. Jam~ 6 0
G. P. Congo 5 1
G. P. Woods 4 2
G. p, Meth. 4 2
8t, Pauls 2 4 -
St. Clare 2 4
St. Michaels 2 4
G, p, Memorial 2 4

Star of Sea 0 6
Grosse Poi n t @ Congrega-

tional, having won the league
title, ,will be planning an April
banquet.

In addition to this, each
player on the winning teams
will be presen~ed with an in-
dividual trophy.
, All the boys, all the teams,

and ,all the coaches and offi-
cials should be congratulated
f ...r their fine accomplishments
in the sport of basketball at
the close of this 1958 season.

Cellar Dwellers
Help Leaders

Last place Belding belted
second place, Wigle f'or four
points in their match last Fri-
day, March 14, to' help league
leading Goebel maintain 'a
three point lead in the Grosse
Pointe Businessmen's Bowling
League.' Goebel man.a'ged to
grab three points from Cox
and Baker.
. Grosse "~Pointe Recreation
scored a :four point sweep
over Cramer to stay in a two~
way fOUl;'th place tie with
Revere who also grabbed
three \poi n t s from Adam
Simms.

Larry's edwed Woods Lounge
for three points.

The tW() hundred-plus keg-
lers were led by, John Blough's
220. He was followed by Ernie
Borg 215; Bob Valade 214,
Norm Boardman 212; Harvey
Reid 210; Swede IJanson and
Art ,N~ate 205's; Jim De
Yonker and Ted Kurk 210's~

I

,Standings
Goebel .., :.. 31
I.arry's , 28
Wigle 26
G.P. Recreation 25
Revere 25
W'oods ":' : 21
Cox and Baker ,..,... 18
Adam Simms , 17
Belding ..,..: 15
Cramer , " 14

TU 1-6480

GROSS,E POINTE NEWS I,

, Panel tnu:k by day •••
Station WafOn by night/

Don't use stairways as a
storage place for items that
are to be carried up or down.

Neighbo~ho.od
Club' Trophies Set

As the time draws nearer
for the presentation of trophies
1;0 the outstanding members
of the Club, oompetiti'on and
excitement are runnin,g ramp-
ant at the Neighborhood Club.

This program for Juniors is
set up so that members earn
points ror participation, serv-
ice, and membership. Leading
the field in the girls division
with 265 points is ,Mikkee Mar-
tin; second with 238 points
Shari Strachan; and third
Susan Alfei with 172 points.

Leading the boys with 105
points is S~eVieMiller; second
with 74 points is Gary Bur-
kemo and. Steven Downs is
third with 73 points.

Trophies to the three top
members in both the boys and
girls divisions will be pr,esent~
ed, on Friday night May 9th
at the Spring Finale.

With the Basketball season
a thing of the past-the senior
g i r 1s of the Neighborhood
Club are looking forward t~
their ,Spring Volleyball pro-
gram which will start tJh.is
Thursday evening, March 20th.

Mter a few weeks Olf prac~
tice a Volleyball Lea.gue will
be sponsored by the Club. All
girls interested in playing are
invited to attend the practice
sessions starting at 7:30 Thurs-
day nights.

Volleyball Begins
At 'Club Tonight

,

Congregational Cagers
Win Church League Title

,

JACK' PARSHALL, KEN STANLEY,
JACK EDELEN, BILL BRISCOE and
COACH E. STANLEY. On the bottom
row left to right, LEE SCHLORFF,
JACK WHITNEY, BRIAN MUMAW and
BILL RAM SA Y. '

SCIENTIFIC SWEDISH MASSAGI:
VILLAGE BA IHS

, ,

Men's and Women's Department
17194 E. WARREN, near OADIEUX

• • • * -

•

REPORTS LARCENY
Jacob Lukityof 12710 Hayes,

Detroit, comp1ained'to Woods
police on Wednesday, lVIarch
12, that someone had' stolen 'a
pair of b1ack fender skirts and
a wheel cover from his car,
while it was parked in the
Woods 'Theater parking lot.

by JUDY RENKE
To give you a better picture Grosse Pointe Congregational

of the situation that exists we walked away with thE' Senior
present the following news re- Division title when they de-
lease received Monday, March feated Christ Church, 39 to 31,
17. It is printed in full and is last Saturday.
as follows; At the half the two teams

Commodore Pottle of Bay- were- deadlocked at 15 points
view Yacht Club revealed to- apiece. Congregational secured
day that future Mackinac races a one point lead in the third
may finish in Canada or Wis- quarter, which broadened to
consin. John F. Chandler, 418 eight points by the41end of the
Belanger, G r 0 sse. Poi n t e, fourth.
speaking for Comrp.odor.e Pot- Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-
tIe, e x p 1a i n e d that a new byterian tied for third pla.ce
course might be considered be- with' 81. Pallls when they
cause of the p r'o po sed new' trounced St. Michaels, 72 to 21.
boating laws which pass-ed the Th~ 72 points proved to be
House and are now pending in highest scoring in one game
the State Senate. for the whole season.

"The Chicago sailors are go- Grosse Pointe Memorial was
ing to be hopPing mad when forced to forfeit to St. Pauls
the ~heriff comes around to when only three boys showed
collect the registration tax as up at game time.
they dock in Mackinac" said ------------
Chandler. "Because ihere are
so many outstate and Canadian
Boats that 'would be taxed for
touchin~ a Michigan port, it
may even be des i r a b 1e to
gather in Sarnia rather than
Port Huron for pre-race festi-
vities."

Commodore Pottle 18 alsO
concerned about other "bad"
features of the proposed laws.
"They are trying to extend
inland lake laws thaf just
won't fit on the Great Lakes.
They are probably alright for
outboarding problems in small
lakes measured in acres but
not for seas covering thousands
of square miles."

"The Bayview Mac kin a c
races have been run for 33
years", says Pottle, "about 60
or 70 boats now compete in
~ach race. Counting families
that wait for sailors at the
finish lin~' and an average of
ten crew members per boat,
each of the two annual races
probably draws 2,000 people
to Mackinac Island with per-
hap S s 0 rri e non-connected
tourists who go at I'ace time to
see the spectacle and enjoy
the good. times."

H~ .estimates these people
spend in the neighborhood of
$150,000 for entertainment,
hotel rooms, meals, provisions
and "Mackinac Island Fudge"
for frier1ds back home. There
wouldn't be as much money
lost to P 0 r t H u r 0 n because
most of the boats are there for
only a day or so. '

Banter
By Fred Runnells

Cail ~R 6-7700 I

Boat

S'en"ior Division Champs in C h,urch League

Thanks to John Chandler
news of the double dealing got
out and' a 1 I' e a d y 14 Power
Squadrons in Michigan have
requested a public hearing on
the bills pertaining to poating.

Everyone of them sma c k
the boat owner. First it was
the Boat Tax license, now its
registration fee and where it
goes from here is anybodys
guess. These law makers have
been g r a d u a 11y chipping
away - a little law here, a
little' law there and for the
most part they have done it in
an extremely quiet' way so
they would have no opposition.
And that's exactly what they
hope to do this tm1e if YOU
don't chip in and heJp. Write
to Senator Carlton Morris,
State Senate, Lansing 1, Mich-
igan, demanding the bills be
held up until a public hearing
can be held and explain these
new boating laws to everyone
concerned. Your letters, tele-
grams or even phone calls
(preferably late at night) to
your law makers will get the
point across to them that YOU
are vitally interested fn what
is taking place. Tell them you
demand an explanation.

Grosse Pointe Con g reg at ion a 1
Church's cage team came out on top
39-31 in Saturday's game against the
Christ Church five to take the senior
division championship in the Church
League. Here are the winners, top rqw
left to right,: COACH M. MUMAW,

Bert Robb of the DRYA legi-
slative committee s aid the
whole thing Was started by a
bunch of farmers in the Grand
Rapids and Saginaw area and
they attempted to SNEAK the
new laws through before those
who use the Great Lakes for
w ate r rEcreation discovered
what was going on.

Luke Bank.s
lias pleased .... wstelMn
... ~ years!

SERVICE

S•• JIM tofl., I., electrical
"nic. wit" ••• xperts f."d,1

'.
NEW Studebaker F.O,B. South BeDd,IDd.

.' lowest .priced, full-

PANELWIGON sized Station Waeon!
• Price includes heater I

defroster, directionals.
:~::I'" .~ • Twin Traction available.

221
.0 A~eSP~~~I~ICI; .,:.1 'iN Stu' debaker-p;;;;d
~ GRATIOT, between' and 9 MlJei East Detroit \V

F, U. o,,/y Original Sentia PiIrlI ~ KARL ROSTEN MOTOR SALES
. m .......'•..•, ... d:;::'.:( ...;o..):j;',;~. __ ~ 15205 E. Jeff~non VA 2.1900

Page Ten
\

Remember last week in this
column we told you about the
new registration fee every
boat owner will have to pay
this year? Well, it seems there
is more to it than just paying
your two bucks and getting a
number for your boat. Oh yes,
there is much more. As a mat-
ter of fact you !hay not only
be subjected to this tax but
also a new set of rules of the
road and different set of navi-
gational lights that conflict
with Federal requirements,

The r e are at 1e a s t a
couple of guy s hereabouts
that are on top of the shenani-
gans going on up in Lansing
ili~e d~s a~ ili~ ue a~
tempting to do s 0 met h in g

TOM STUMB, former Austin about it. John Chandler went
High athlete, recently com- to a closed meeting at Lansing
pleted his first season of on Tuesday, March 18, as a
basketball at the University of representative of Bay vie w
Detroit and was the fourth Yacht Club to get a closer pic-
highest scorer on the freshman ture of the situation and see
5quad with a total of 85 points what can b.e done to gain a
in seven games. He made 31 I bit of time so that all boat
field goals and 23 free throws. owners may know the full in-
His best game came against tent of the new boating laws
Bowling Green with 11 points. which have passed the House

DAN REAUME, former Blue and are now pending in the
Devil swimming star, captured State Senate.
the first place gold medal in
the backstroke event in the
N.A.I.A. meet held at Muncie,
Indiana on March 15, His time
was 2:17.5. Twelve colleges
participated. Dan is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Reaume
of Maison Rd.
,GEORGE BLACK, son of

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Black,
of Lewiston Rd., sophomore
natator at Trinity College re-
ceived a special gold award for
establishing a new 100 yard
freestyle record of 1:02.6,

NELSON HOLLAND, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Holland,
of Cambridge Rd" Trinity
College junior, was named the
College's Most Imp r 0v e d
Squush Player.

SANDY WIENER,' son of Mr.
Bnd Mrs. Alexander Wiener, of
Woodland Place, received his
freshman squash numerals at
the Trinity College Sports
banquet.

ED NICHOLSON, brother of
Johnny Nicholson who is a
star Blue Devil swimmer and
quarterback of the Devils' BCL
champion football team, had a
big weekend fDr himself when
he helped Brown University's
swimming team tie Williams
for the New England swim-
ming championship last week
at Amherst. Nicholson placed
second in bC'>ththe 50 and 100
yard freestyle events and was
• member of the 440 yard free-
style team that placed second.

MAURICE ,B. LANDERS
was awarded his Junior, Var-
:Jity let.ter in basketball at
Princeton University.

Local Athletes
.Win in College

This year Spring vacation
takes on additional significanc~
for the members of the GPUS
varsity baseball team. The
squad will leave for Tampa,
FlQrida, March 24, for a ten
day combination vacation 'and
pre-season training session.

The group, which includes
14 players and two coaches,
will set up headquarters at
the Billy Virdon (Pittsburgh
Pirates) F I 0 ri d a Baseball
School, in Tampa, the Spring
home of the Chicago White
Sox and the Cindnnati Reds.
The school is staffed by compe-
tent major and minor league
coaches and players undel~ the
direction of Lou Haneles,
formerly with the Braves and
Giants.

The s c h 0 0 1 has been in
operation since 1946, working
with boys from 15-22 years of
age. Over' this span of years
~y boys have been recom-
mended for college bas~ball
scholarships and professional
contracts. Two graduates of
the school, Danny O'Connell
and Ramon Monzant, receiv0d
major league contracts.

Daily workouts for the
GPUS team will run from 9 to
1 p.m. and will include indi-
vidual and group instruction,
followed by a game against
competition from amongst the
75 boys who will be in camp at
the same time.

The team will be housed
within a half mile mile of A1
Lopez Stadium, where they
will have a cha:.lce to see most
of the major league teams in
action, including the Detroit
Tigers.

The squad includes the fol-
lowing: Chuck U~ikian, Glynn
Conley, Peter Boone, Jack
Pingel, Ricky Kinder, Dick
Johnson, Greg Dodds, Gary
Rembacki, Mike Krieg, John
Webster, Sandy Coe, Denis
Cross, John Barry, - varsity
coaches AI O'Connell and
Graham Cragg. Joining the
group from the Dartmouth
campus will be Skip Johnson,
• GPUS alumnus and candi-
date for this year's Dartmouth
Frosh team.

GPUS Nine
Heads South, ,, ,,
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peas.
art' corn
&ench vies
spinach

• •

~ testes bEtA. '"'"
coffee and cIonuts. Reg&l-

_26c-~6c

4~ •.

donuts
~.asOMJf~

plaia. -9 ed. or .-l:M,aiioa

.,

sausage sale!
• Hot Dogs ,. 1 Ib. .. SIicecI
• 1 lb. 1m. 0&.. ..., 8oIOCJDa
• RillCJ Bologna • Polish ScnIsage
• 1 lb. IGeiB CoClllled • 1 •• DehI D..tdt Loaf

SaIClllli • Stick ti¥er 5cnIsoge
• Stick Large Bologna • 1 lb. IOeiII P."
• 1 II",lie. PicWe I: Plaller

Pimento Loaf • Head a... Bulk
• Hygrade 1 .. a.II Pack

Stidls • 1 Ib. IJeiII SpicecI
l:.C.eoIl

froze III food sale

,

.~2a'r_
.'

t ~'E : ~ ,~ .., • j ". r ':'.;, .:..... -.~

c

/

t ..lb.
bag'

AMERICAN BEAUTY

tomato' soup
pACKER'S 'LABEL

cream corn

fresh.slewers
lb. 39Cyour choice

YOUR
CHOICE

smoked pic:nics

IOe
IOe

AMERICAN BEAUTY

IOe ,.spaghetti'

• Coni Flaires 12.~ pkg. • FrMfed FIahs lO-oK. I*g.
• Special 'Ir 6'12--. pkg. • lift Krispiea 91fz-oL "9.

•go krogering for this weekend special

spotlight

.coffee

COMPLETELYCLEANED~AN READY/WHOLE

Can

303
Can

303
Can

51

•

•••IUlce
orange,s

velveeta PLAII
Kraft famous quality' •

3 lb. bag '177

€hunk tun~ 3 6v:;~'89c pork & beans 2 ::.49c ~---- .. -.r-_- ...-.__ -.--
Makes the best ,tastin san, Van Camp romaeo IlI&\tCe • I

~:~~~2~~~a.p. 25R:.'.27C=~~~...~19C: ~
•I
Ic:ereals I

PACKER'S LABEL

sweet peas
DIXIE PRIDE BRAND

biscu,its .
AVONDALE BRAND

Cu't red beets

I
I
I
I
I

: /iw;,NtJJi

NCc; .. l IOe .Ii;
I

~~10e I '
I

300 IOe I
Can . I

, I------------------------------------------------\ I
4-6 POUND AV'ERASE TENDER I

I
I

•I
I
I

•I
I
I
I

tJ.s. CHOICE WHOLE STANDING to..inch, cur - NO CHAR~E FOR CUTT1HG :

beef rib roast ..5~ ~
, I -- ...-----.-- -------- - --_. -.- --:-.------ -- -- ...-----------, I ' - .

FLORIDA DELICIOUS VALENCIA I Ka068~ FROZEN-FOOD SAlE

I
I
I
I
I
I
r
I
I.',I

2", lb•. 79 ..c'leaf Ie.'tt.uce . •. 29c~
IotIf . ,.:l'ine for ~lads ()r, andwidlee

, .
,r....... .,..,.... 'trilf•• ".Ijw "J~A .... ~". ~-~~-~FREI

DELIVERY

OLDEST IN WOODS

ROSLYN
MARKET

ON FAMILY ORDERS
OF $5.00 OR OVER

Open Th.1Jrs. and Fri,

Evenings Till 9:00

Closed, Sundays

'vVE h d.'h . •DELIVER .. appy Imes are .ere again

21020 MACK !'tt Roslyn Rd.
TU 4.9821

Grosse Pointe Woods

CALVARY LUTHERAN
Gateshead Avenue at Mack

Reyerend Harold E. Schroeder,
Pastor

Sunday school at 9:30 a.m.
Church Service at 11:00 a.m.
(Nursery to six years)

GB,CSSE POINTE WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

19950 Mack Avenue at
Torrey Road

Andrew F, Rauth, 'Minister
Charles B. Kennedy, Victor G,

Novander, Jr" Assistant
Ministers

Friday, March 21: 6:30 p.m.
Father-Daughter banquet.

Saturday, March 22: 10 a.m.
Communicants class.

Sunday, March 23: 9:30 a.m.
First worship service; church
school, nursery through sen.
ior high. 11 a.m. Second wor-
ship service; churc.h school,
nurserY through junior high.
(Sermon theme at both ser.
vices: "Weakness and
Strength".) An infant nursery
at both services. 5:30 P.ni,
Westminster fellowship. for

I

79~
79~
39~

Between Lakewood
and Chalmers

is beina dong..

You can always be sur~ of 'QUALITY FOODS at Verbrugge's

.Eet~""Mf1ttI

59~

CHOICE
SIDE OF

BEEF

Food 'Locker

YCIU know • • .
something nice

DAVIS

Extre Special Standing

Beef Rib ROast
Choice Cuts

14316 E. Jefferson

Strictly Fresh Pan Ready

Frying Chickens

when you see our sign
at your neighbors

Strictly Fresh Whole

Beef Tenderloin

A brand new home, a new family room, a hi.f;
cabinet, book shelves.

Custom cut to your specifications
and delivered to your home,

,.,:,:'w~~:,:'d.?'-~"""""'w~~1r
SPECIALS Thurs., Fri., Sat. at

C. Verbrugge 'Markel
The Pointe's Oldest J.larket

898 St. Clair Ave. near Mack TU 5-1565 TU 5-1566

Cor. Grolbeck Highway & 14 Mile Rd.
'ra.er, Mich. PR 7-0900

C.O.D. or take 6 month. to pay.
W. allo corry a complete line

G~ Frozen Foods.

FRE!
DELIVERY

STORE HOURS: Daily 8:30 to 6:00, Fridays till 8:00 p.m.,
Saturdays to 7 :00 p.m.

Convenient Parking for 100 cars across the lltreet

Birds ,Eye JONES DAIRY FARM

SPECIAL. Premium stK.d•Flavor ,'-BACON
lOW PRICE!

10-0z.
Pkgs.

FISH STICK 39-
Fresh Frying DINNER

67cCHICKEN Cut Corn Just heat and serve

BREASTS I'ound 2 for Duncan Hines Breaded

Fresh Home Made FANTAIL 2!!
PORK LINK 65c

33' HRIMP .
SAUSAGE Pound 2Y2 Lb, Ready to fry

24
HOUR

SerYlce
, PLUMBING&HEATING CO.

I. •. ' ;.:.'=--_" '.:-:.,:..:~' ":_:'=~;:;;::_.;,:::.:.:;;'. ;':';';:;:::::-:_":';';'; ..• :.. .;,".

17600 LIVERNOISnr. McNichols • UN 3-7800
&5304 XEICHEYAL nr. "llconsfi.ld • fA 2.'070

March 20, 1958 G,R 6 S '5 E POI N T !N E W S. ' Page !levell' .
Financial success s e 1d 0 m I •

comes to those who refuse' to , " ••••••••• : junior highs .. 7:30 :p.m. Thistle quiet hour at St. John'. E. & School for Nursery, Tiny Tots, Worship S e r vie e; Church Mariner Scouts in Social Hall
take chances~ I h h ,. club for semor hIghs; Adult R. church, Russell, at Gratiot. KiIidergarlen, P rim a r y and School for all ages; Crib room f:eN: Bible .class. ' .' 6:45 p.rn. Heid~lberg cOllege Junior Depts.; 10:30 a.m.,Aetu1t through' Senior High; 11:30 ,No.1.: urc ews: Monday, March 24::,3:45- alumna association banquet at Bi?le Clas~; 11:15 a.,m..,Wor- a.m., Worship Service; Crib ;:;;;;;;;;:;:;=;;;;;;===~::_-----------..

• • 4:30 p.m.. Crusader choir re- Grace~ ( , ,', " ShIP' and Sermon; ,Church-
: . ' " ," . ': h~arsaI. 4:3.0-5:30 p.rn. West- Saturday:' 9:30, ,11:30" a.~. S~hoolfQr Nurset:Y, Ti~y Tots, :C~ :~~ke~r~1i~~],~~~:'~Mrs. Annett.
................ ~ ,mInster chOIr rehearsal. 8' p.m. C f' 't' . I .' Km.dergarten, Prunary, Interr:-ship meet aJt our church fOOl" ~EADER and ADVISOR

PEACE LUTHERAN I.an 'Doc.trl'n'e:'.4:30'p.m. ,Single youn,g ,adt'lts m'ee't.'" on Irma Ion c ~ss: ~.39 p.~. ,mediate and Senior Depts~' 6 ' N_ ,.. Youth gro-qpswIrmmng party' ':" 7 1-0 ' ',trip to Central Congregational 0 appointment necessary.
East W & B If W d ,J M'd Wk' Tuesday March 25':1.2'30 t'N th 't' YMCA'" p.IJl,.,t •., 8th, 9th grade MYF, Ch roh Advise on all problema.

arren a our . e neSUlay: I - ee Cha- , . '. H8.arp,'" 0rr,ave.ea.s e.rn ._ on7 :,3..0 'p.m.,' Sen. io.r MY, F.' I', U •TU 2-0254 pel: 9:15 a.Ill.. ' , p.m. Women's Association c .• • • WA. 4-~30
Rev. Enno Theo Claus Wednesday: Lenten Vesper lun.~heon. P1"Ogram under di- . . .Monday, March 24: IIp.m.., 5'726CHENE ST., DETROIT H.

Sunday, March 23 _ Services: 6:3()'and 8:00 p.m~ ,rec~lOni of Mrs .. ~ohn R~u~er,. Sun d'a y: '10 - ll:3~ a.m~, . iMond:ay,.Mair~h"24:9:15 p.m., ~-----------'
Sunday: TIu"ee divine'serv- __' secre~of SOCIal educatIOn Church'schQolfor', beglpners' .BQWling'League.'"j " Like. ;An Old Keepsake.

ices: 8:00, 9:30 and 11 a.m. CHRIST EPISCOPAL and. actIon. 3:45 p.m. Carol through junior,,'h.igh:, CJ,"il;)' , • .~' ,",
Sunday, S c h 001 'and Bible 61 Grosse Pointe BOulevard' C??lr rehearsal,' 7:3u p.m. Re- r()?m.10-1f a.~ ..~orn~ilg; w~r- ~uesday, Maroo 25': 4 p.m.,
Classes: 9:30 a.m. Rev. Ervilie Maynard, Rector ~IglOUSeducatiOn coundl meet- shi~ .. 11-11:~O .a.m..PlS,CUSSIPI! ,Youth.Membership Classes ..

Sunday: Examination' of the ' . mg. perIod, for',.JunIOr hIgh, 'semor , ,*, • '" '

1958 ConfirmationCls3S i!l the Su;nday: 8 a.m., ,Holy ClOm- Wednesday, March 26:- 7:45 high/ a~ult~., ., . Wednesday, i Mal-oh '26: 6
mWllon. 9:3'0 a.m., and' 11 a.m., L ' '., ' pm Organ CA....'!Ce....4-<>md. FamiFundamentals C<f Christ- Family Worship and Church p.m, en~en ,services. Mr, No- Tuesday: 8 p.m. Deborah "1. iT'" . .' VU.. J..'I,........ . .;

---------------. --------- School, Coffee Hour.fol:lowing vander preaches on "Jesus - circle ,at. Cc;mni~ ,Herring's; Y, l:ght, Lel,lte,n pInner; 8:3Q
the 11 a.m. service in the Cloi': His BuriaV 18019 Stephen's,road, East De- ~.m., CoIl'1lImSsionon Educa-
ster. 5 p.m.; Con f1 r mat i 0 Ii. ' ' Thursday, M~rch 27: 4 p.m. troit., ,'. tlon. * • ., I

Classes -:f)OI' adults'In the choir Communicants', ciass. 7:1~,p.m. Weqnesday: ,8~.~' 6th' mid7: ; T;hursday; ,Marcll27:'8 p.m.,
stalls. 6:30 p.m.,' Canterbu:vy Boy Scout Troop No. 546 week Le,nten servIce .., ,9 ,p.~. OhancelChoir rehearsal
Club for teen-agers, with wor~ meeting. 7:45 p.m. Chancel Senior choir. : ; 1 I. * • .' .
ship, disc)lssion and recreatIon. choir rehearsal. Thursday: "10' a.m;,"', 3 p.m. '. F,ijetay, MatCh 28:. 4 p.m.,

M 0 n day: 8:45 a.m., Holyj' Friday, March 28: 8 p.m. Mary and Martha 'cll'cle a~ 'Jimior Choir r~hears:aJl. '
Communion and pnayets fOor.Session meets with [lew mem- Grace .. 12:30-3' p.m; 'Naomi • • '"
missions., '.' ,bers joining the Church. .circle at Grace.. Saturday, March 29: 10 a.m.,

Tuesday: 8:45 a.m:, Mornin,g -- ~, ',' . i' YoUJ1jhChoi,rs rehearsal. .
PI'ayer in t~e choir, stalls;. 10 GRACE EVANGELICAL POINTE METHODIST
a.m., H(}ly CommW1ion and AND REFORMED . , 211 MorosS Road POINTE CONGREGATIONAL
prayers for the sick. 1:15 p.m, Lakepointe at Kercheval Hugh::C. White" P~tor , . 240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
the Woman'fl Auxiliary Pro- ,Robert P. Beck, Pastor ,Helen' D;Thomas,Director of Ministers.
gram, with an addTess by a Thursday: 10 a.m, Women's 'Ch~tian:Educationf Marcus William JohDSOft
member of the Clergy. 8 p.m., guild housecleaning at Grace. ,si.mdJay,'Maroh 23: ,9:30 a.~t Arnold Dahlquist Johnson '
Festival Choir rehearsal m the ,Friday: 1:30 p.m. 'Lenten Worship and Sermon; Church SW1day, Ma~ 23: 10 a.m..t
choir :room. ---------------------7"'""""-------....,....--......;.--------------------------

We dn e s day: 7 a.m., Holy
Communion and prayers for
the parish and for the oom-
munity. 8:45 a.m.t Canterbury
Choir rehears:al in MiHer Hall.
6 p.m., Holy Communion, f()l~
lowed by supper.

Thursday: 8:45 am., Morn-
ing PraYE.Tin the choir stalls.
10 a.m., Holy Communion and
prayers for the nation and :for
the world. 5:30 p.m., ChoTal
Evensong. ' .

Friday: 8:45 a.m., Morning
Prayer in the choir stalls: 10
a.m., Holy Communion and
prayers for the departed,
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PAUL HENRY'S
ESCORTED EASTER TOUR

HAWAII

Includes R.T. AIR • Beautiful
New Hotel at Waikiki • Excel-
lent Sightseeing Tdps • Dinner

at Royal Hawaiian Hotel
• Many Other Features

Phone Now
WO 1~7075 234 STATE

SPECIAL RATE

1S days only $589

The prescription of years
ago was largely a hit-or-miss
affair. If one drug didn't
work, the doctor tried an-
other ... then another. Often
none of the drugs did much
good. But the day of the hit-
or-miss prescription is no
mol' e. Now,. the doctor
knows exactly what each
drug can do. The first one
he prest:ribes is usually the
right one--the one drug that
does a perfect job of curing.
That's why.
Today's Prescription Is the

Biggest Bargain in History.
This 15the 693rd of a series of

Editorial advertisements appear-
ing in this paper each week.

No Hit-or-Miss
HIs for You

"t61 ,~~
Growers of Fine Flowers ffi.!lj:

for Every occm~n . ~I)'
osse POInte tf

r FLORIST

VALENTE JEWELRY

New! Expert diamond setting done right in Our
store before your eyes. It's a new and appre-
ciated servicu.

Wilat Goes On
at

Your Lihrary
By Jean Taylor

fine Services by Valente

re61!fling of jeweler,!

remountinf}jewet ani repai~

fint1 watch anJ ~foct repair6

16601. E., Warren, at Kensington
FREEPARKING TU. 1-4800

I '

-

Downtown

Chicago
and

Rockford, III.
.DlRECT end

FAST ~,~hedule.
Luxurious deHaviIJond
IT'Iulti-engined airliners.
FOR RESERVATIONS
AND INfORMATION

CALL

~~'~- .. -
.~'., " .

D~TROIT CITY AI~PORT
DETROIT. MICHl AN~-

.~DR 1-808
~
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NEWS

Memorial Center Schedule

I '

M.onday, March 24
*Advanced and beginners water and oil painting classes

Hughie Lee-Smith, Instructor-9:30 a.m. to 12 noon
~d 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

*Cancer Information and Service Center-Service Work
-~10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The volunteer workers are urgent-
ly in need of clean white material to carry on their
work-anyone having old sheets, tablecloths, shirts
or the like is urged to press the material and drop it
by the Center ~o aid this worthy endeavor. '

Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and meeting
-12:15 p.m.

*Memorial Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mr. and
Mrs. Walrond7 Directors-l p.m.

*Ballet Classes.- Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor - 3:15
p.m. to 7:30 p.m,

*Dale Carnegie Leadership Training-class-,7 p.m.
*Ballroom Dancing Class - Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson,

Instructors-7:30 p.m .
Recovery-meeting-8 p.m.
Michigan Society of Professional Engineers and Auxil.

. iary-meeting and refreshments-8 p.m.
Tuesday, March 25

Elizabeth Bowen's Art Class-class-9 a.m. ,
*Service, Guild for Children's Hospital-Service Work-

10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Cottage Hospital Auxiliary~ards and tea-l p.m.

*Advanced and beginners water and oil painting c1ass-
Hughie Lee-Smith, Instructor-l p.m, to 3:30 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Optimist Club-Dinner and meeting-
6:15 p.m.

, Exchange Club of Grosse Point~Dinner and meeting
-6:30 p.m. .

Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, InC.-Dinner and meet.
ing-6:30 p.m.

*Sea Explorers-Meeting-7:30 p.m.
*Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus-Rehearsal-8 p.m.

* * *
. Wednesday, March 26

Grosse Pointe Traffic and Safety Committee-luncheon-
meeting-12 :30 p.m. . . ,. .. .

*Sen,iorClub--2-Tea and cards-l:30 p.m.
*Children's Art Class-"Art for Fm\"-taught by Mrs.

Margheritta: .Loud-. ages 7-12-3:45 p.m. to 5:15 p.m.
*Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor-4 to

9:30 p.m.
Soroptimist International of Grosse Pointe-:-Dinner-

. 6:30 p.m., .
*Memorial Briqge Club - Duplicate Bridge. - Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Walrond, Directors-7 :30 p.m.
9603 Air Fprce Reserve-meeting-8 p.m,

* * * .
Thursday, March 27

Junior League GleeCI~h-Rehearsal-9:30 a.m.
*American Red Cross Braille Transcription - Class -

lo. a.m. .
*Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor - 4 to

7 :30 p.m. 'i ' . .'

*Fencing Classes - taught by Istvan Danosl - fenCIng
master of SalledeTuscan Fencers Club and Wayne

.State University Coach-ages 8-16-'7:30 p.rn: Adult
Class at 8:30 p.m.

*Dale Carnegie Leadership Training - Drill Session-
7:30 p.m.. ·

*Coast Guard Auxiliary Public Instruction Class-prac-
tical course in Basic Seamanship-7:30p.m.

Parke' Davis and Company-Bridge Group-Cards-, .

7:30 p.m,. .' . . . "
*Grosse Pointe Cinen~ League presents "HolIday Iberia

a film in color by Rip Zwickey-The public is cor~
dially invited-8 p.m.

Sunday, M3:rch 23
*Youth Council-Meeting-12:30 p.m..
*Ukrainian Easter-Egg Decorating Instructions for l50th

. adults and children: All are invited free of charge-
2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.

*

GUEST CoLUMNIST: And what of the other fea ..
MRS. VIRGINIA LEONARD tures of a public library?

As this column goes to press, Without our own Grosse
we are in the midst of Na- Pointe Public Library, our pa ..
tional Library Week (March trons would no longer have
16-22), with all its attendant access to records, fi~ pic-
publicity, open houses, and tures and tools from our
varioas other forms of cele- unique tool collection. Local
bration. It would be well nigh organizations would no ~onger
impos.l;ible for me to add to have the privilege of hearing
or improve upon what has al. book reviews by variO'l.lsstaff
ready been said about our na- members. '
tion'j libraries. 'They have Finally, there would be 10SS-
grown to be such a necessary es, in the absence of a publia

. factor in .our dai'ly lives that library, that are hard to eval-
I call upon all of you to con- uate. Who '.can say he has
sider with me, for a moment, never come to a library just
what our lives would be if to browse - to cogitate - to
they did not exist. solve a problem? We all ap-

In the first place, our read- preciate a quiet atmosphere,
ing consumption would be a tasteful and efficient ar-
drastically redu~ed. Most of rangement of books. It is good
our budgets include the pur- to get away from mundane,
chase of a very limited num- picayune problems and get a
ber of books, and even taking new pers~ctive when sur-'
into consideration various rounded by man's intellectual
book exchanges with friends, 'outpourJilg of the centuries.
certainly intellectual' hunger While wandering from shelf
would go unrelieved. Sans li- to shelf, we rediscover old
brary, there would no longer friends, find new authors7 pur-
be skilled help in the matter sue additional subjects, and
of book sel~tion. learn a \multitude of hereto-

Our many questions would fore undiscovered things.
go virtually WlSolved ag ref- Where could these precious
erence books are expensive, experiences be duplicated in
and everything cannot be an- a world without a library?
swered by the World Alma- So, during this week dedi-
nac! Business men rely heavi- cated to our libraries, let us
ly on our specialized depart- not take too mucl: ~or grant-
ments to supply vital inior- ed these many priVIleges and

Friday, March 21 mation _ what of them? Even opportunities we ~ave to, be
*Ballroom DanCing Classes-Mr. and Mrs. Bill WiIson- our periodical reading would I educat;ed, instruc.t~, insp1re.d

Instructors-4:30-5:30-7 and 8 p.m.J:>e curtailed; many of us sub .. and aIded. Long lIve the h-
Indian Guides-Dinner-7 p.m. scdbe to several magazines braries! '
Order 6fthe Amaranth Evergreen Court No. 22-Meet- and do read them, but think ;:=:::::;;;:::::;;;:::::;;;~-----~

how much we supplement this
ing-7 :30 p.m. reading with library periodi-

*Memorial Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mr. and cals.
Mrs, Andrew Walrond; Directors-7:30 p.m. And. then there are the chil-

Iadom Club--Social and Cards-8 p.m. dren. Even if we buy many
* * • books for our youngsters, and

Saturday March 22 . perhaps own a good set of ~n- By FRED M. KOPP, R. PH.
* ' cyclopedias, there are still ad-Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instru tor-9.30 ditional rea:ding books we can-

a.m. to 3 p.m. not afford and supplementary'
*Children's Th~atre - Mrs. Syd Reynolds, Instructor -- material for homework as-

10 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. signment, which must be ob-
*Children's Art Classes-"Art for Fun"-taught by Mr3. tained through our public li-

Margheritta Loud-ages 7-12-10:30 a.m. to 12 noon brary. These children would
and 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. also ~ deprived of t~e. group

*B 1 D' Cl M. d M '11 W'l experience and benefICIal ef-a lroom ancm~ ass - r. an rs. BI 1 son, fects of story telling if there
Instructors-3:30 p.m. were no story hours.

Christian Science Monitor Jr. Forum-Dance-7:30 p.m,
Christian Science.Monitor Jr, Forum-East Side-Teen

Division-Social-7:30 p.m.
• *

*AJI Ce~ter Spons.ored Activities Open to the Public.

NOTICE:, Please call for lost articles at tb.e office.
':fhey Will be held for 30 days'. '

Grosse Pointe. Garden Center Room and Library open'
for c.onsultati.on and ser~ice. Mrs. J~eland Gilmour
will be on duty in the Garden Center Room every
week on 'Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from
10 a,.m., to 4 p.m., A consultant will be on duty on
Frida~ from 2 to 4 p.m. (Call TV. 1~4594).

Hospital eqqipment available for free I.oan ~ crutches,
wheel chairs, heat lamp and h.ospital beds. '~Blood
available t.o Grosse Pointe residents in case .of acci-
dent".or emergency-free' of charge".

• Thursday, March 20 '
*American Red Cro'ss Braille Transcription _. class-

10 a.m. .
Grosse Pointe Business Men's Association-luncheon-

12:30 p.m. '
Welcome Wagon Club of Grosse Pointe - Luncheon-

12:30 p.m.
*Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-4 to

7:30 p.m.
*Fencing Classes - taught by Istvan Danosi - fencing

mast~r of Salle deTuscan Fencers Club and Wayne
State University C08.ch-ages 8-16 7:30 p.rrL Adult
class at 8:30 p.m.

,*Dale Carnegie Leadership Training - Drill Session -
7:30 p.m.

*Coast Guard Auxiliary Public Instruction Class-prac-
tical course in Basic Seamanship-7 :30 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Democratic Club-meeting-3 p.m.
Merchants of Kercheval Avenue-meeting-8 p.m.• • •

MARCH 20 .. MARCH 27 - OPEN SUNDAY 1%- .I
Grosse P.ointe War Memorial Center's New Telephone

Number is: TU.1.7511.
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Retirement and Group Pions
INSUR'ANCE

- ~ I

Grosse"
Ezagg,eratiOlls

A., PRYOR

The Quilter Agency
Homeowners and Business Property

I

t/Long since I knew. to treat my 'foe Ukeo1UJ
WhomJ might hereafter lIS ajrie+uJ.'11iight love
If he'dese1'ved it, and to Jove 'my friend
'As if he still might someday he my foel
For little is the trust we can repose'
.1n human friendships."

Contractor Gets' Offic~ Space
the space allotment and back-
dOGr. entrance. Of the four
available offices, he has re-
served three for rental to a
dentist, doctor, and psychia-
trist.
. Neighbors J from the area,
and representatives from the
Grosse Pointe Nursing Home,
were present .to assert that
they had no objections to' Mr.
K i ni b r 0 ugh occupying the
space.

'I'he City Council' questioned
the potential problem of ade-
quate parking ~pace, ..but. Mr,
Kimbrough convinced them
that there was. more than
enough. "

Thomas R•.Quiller,'C.L.U•.
1032 Buhl Bldg. WO 2-7845

f, .' .. ,

A public he~ring was held
Monday night, March 17, at
7:30 in the offices of the City
of Grosse Pointe to air opin-
ions on the proposal of Rich-
ard M. Kimbrough, contractor,
to move his business office
into the building which his
firm is currently remodeling
at ihe corner of Fisher and
Maumee ..

The City Ordinance speci-
fied that the building should
be restricted to professional
rather than business offiaes
but Mr. Ki~brough pleaded,
on the basis of hardship, thtit
the back suite of offices was
unsuitable for ,such because or

.' * •
Ye YoUnge Editor~ of this paper, who is sunning

,himself in the deep South, was in Cuba last we~k, where
he met the great Irene Castle and her pr.esent husband.
He sez she is delightful and interesting 'and 'they talked
at length about her "Orphans of the' Storm" home in
Illinois where she houses thousands of unwanted dogs
and cat,s and tries tofin'd them good homes.

She is also a bird fancier and told him what we
think is one of the dearest stories as well as.being unique.
It seems that her late mother w~s crazy about all birds
, •. so instead of putting flowers on her mother's grave
on the anniversary of her passing away ••. Irene does
something far, far, better. There is a place in Cuba where
they capture birds in order to sell them. (Lovely
thought!) So La Castle makes the trek to this spot every
year, buys all the birds they have, .'. then takes all the
little cages with her in a station wagon •.• drives to a
large park in Havana and releases the birds near a bam.:..
boo grove. THERE is a woman!

• lie ...

Since we are fraught with cats as well as a mad
po.odle •.. dear Editor sent 'us a clipping fr.om a Cuban
newspaper that he th.ought we might pass, along to .our
readers. It is as foll.ows:
The Editor,

The Antigua "Star".
Dear Sir,

I am asking y.ou f.or a small amount .of space t.o make
an 'appeal, which I hope will meet with immediate suc-
cess.

I am appealing to any loyal citizen for a couple .of
efficient cats t.o present to the government f.or use in the
Parcel P.ost section of the General P.ost Office. Theif
service is 'urgenily required t.o get rid .of the rats that
get at the contents of parcels bel.onging tQ individuals.

Just this m.orruing I went t.o the premises t.o receive
a parcel that was there fQr me. As so.on as it was handed
to me, I nQticed a large gaping h.ole in one of the corners
that exposed part of the contents. On closer examination,
I saw that part of a garment was in shreds, the work .of
rats.

On opening of the package, I f.ound that a good,
serviceable shirt was badly gnarred, as well as an.other
bit of material. This was a loss t.o me, as the parcel was
n.ot insured.

Hence this appeal. I hope it will be resp.onded to at
.once, Pe.ople cannot afford t.o have their valuable stuff
destroyed. by these selfish and heartless rodents.

Thanking y-ou, Mr. EditQr, for space.
I am,

faithfully yours,
S:A. HENRY.'".., . .

As we write this, everyone on radio ancl television
(we always have BOTH on so -we don't miss anything)
are beghorra-ing and spalpeening all over the place in
honor of dear St. Patrick, who was born in England!
Never havt: we heard more queer accents ... Arnericans,
Chinese, Italians, Frenchmen, Englishmen, Scots, Poles
are all speaking with an Irish brogue today. The wearin'
of the green is rampant and as one daily paper said:
EVERYONE has a bit 6' Irish in him on St. Patrick's
day. Erin Go Bragh!

• * *
One of our spies who now and ag'ain picks things up

in his travels .by plane ..• told us he .overheard the fol-
lowing during a recent air trip. It was .on a Friday, "md
the plane menu consisted .of tw.o kinds of fish as well as
steak. One .of the passengers .on the plane was our local
B.ob Semple. As he sat minding his own business and
reading a magazine . • .' he, as well as the rest of the
gr.oup eQuId hear a fellow passenger who was three
sheets to y.ou~know-what ••• carrying .on in I.oud tones
abQut nothing at all. It seems the fell.ow was the last
.one to order his dinner and since there was no steak left,
he had t.o take fish. F.or s.ome reason .or .other he picked
.on Bob (a c.omplete stranger to him) to announce his
SOrl'y plight.. He came up t.o his seat, and blurred: "HEY

.•.• I'm d.ownta Hadd.ock!" Our hero.l.ooked a little non~
plussed, but always the gentleman, held out his hand
and said: "Nice to meet you. I'm Bob Semple."

. * * *
Young adolescertts nee d The salpe informant ALSO on a trip to Cuba last

help from their parents and month, said he stood in line with a local gent (who shall
friends in learning to control remain nameless), while the customs men went through
their tempers, and. in over- bags and passengers filled out papers, etc. This here n0W
coming sl1yness and bashful- guy, who was very much worse for wear, when asked
ness, They want to be con- what he did for aliving, answered that he was retired.
siderate and appreciative of The official then asked what he did BEFORE he retired
others and they are beginning and the little man said "Nothing." Not that easilyto realize the importance of
being helpful, cooperative and stumped, the customs guard then asked, "Well, what did
always pleasant. your wife do?" To which our local. boy replied: "She

The "betweeners" h a v e married ME!" Hal', hal', har. By this time the official got
many problems in learnine tired of the whole game, and passed the wag through
how to make and keep friends without further questions. That's a,n idea!
and in getting along with 1_

their families-especially their
brothers and sisters.

Dating becomes a new ex-
perience, complete with prob-
lems.

As young people between
the ages of 11 and 14 begin to
"cut the apron strings" .they
also begin to have worries
about the inevitable conflicts
which arise with parents.

They still do enjoy doing
things with their families" es-
pecially picnics and family
celebrations such as birthdays
and holidays.

These you n g adolescents
need help and understanding.
They need to have the oppor-
tunity to talk ever "why" if
parentS say "no." They have
questions that should be an-
swered.

How to ask for and accept
dates, what to do for fun
without spending much money,
and how to carry on a oonver-
sation-these are some of the
questions that need answers.

"Betweeners'7 need someone
older to help with their prob-
lems and in gaining an under-
standing of why people be- ,
have as they do. Most of all
they need patience and under-
standing. as they begin the
troublesome times of adoles-
cent yeal'l.

Young Teens
Need Your Heip

could have been, we find:flaws
in the vicissitudes of early life
that now reverberate our er-
rors of judgment. However let
us not become heedless of the
shadows of coming events or
affinity to the caTefree en-
vironments about us.

Here in this homey little
tavern I saw profiles of men
of influence who perhaps had
read the forecasts on the hori-
zon of the future; there were
common men who still trudged
in the humbler channels of
life; men whose visions have
been obscured in the shadows
of passing 'events.

But it seemed fitting that
these men and w{Jmen should
come here momentarily froin
the narrower cilcles of their
h 0 m e s and commune with
their friends and e'2'joy some
of the fruit of their endeavors.

This is American life.

To A Great lady

Musings Of An Old Man

Grosse Pointe News
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JAMES J, NJAIM ." ;,NEWS
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FLORA HARDING ' ~..CIRCULATI0N

(.Editorial note: This is
the third in a series of fea~
ture articles by one of our
senior citizens.)
I sat one evening in a small

cafe on our eastside, a clean,
homey place, where people
from the neighborhood often
come to exchange greetings
and to sip the drink of their
tastings. It was the dinner
hour and the table maids and
bar maids were busy tending
to the wants of their cus-
tomers.

I sat there a long wme con-
templating the faces and cos-
tumes of the men and women
as they sat at the neat little
tables laughing and chatting.
There were lovely women in
quaint dresses, some in plain
attire with some marks of c.;re
on their faces and older, be-
spectacled women who studied
their menu for a time before
pointing to the food of their
choice, and some sat alone ap-
parently in some linger~p..g
thought of the past or future.

There were young men with
the flash of youth still in their
eye and faces unworried with
care. Young men perhaps in
some position of trust or liuty
eager to step out into this
world of turmoil to make their
mark, and some with that
wan, unconcerned look seem-
ingly dwelling in the illusions
of hope,

There were older men whose
hair was tinged with gray,
who seemed nonch'\lant of the
chatter around them, whose
minds seem to be wandering
in a world of business or pro-
fession, men whose eyes wan-
dered about the room scanning
the faces about them. perhaps
surveying the intellect of that
carefree group.

There were men with ruddy
faces in garbs of outdoor, men
who talked of building and
construction, whose conversa-
tion at times seemed critical
of the trend of the occupation
they were in, who commented
on the state of governmer'"
and the indicative signs 0\
progress of the work they pur-
sued.

It was interesting and amus-
ing to look at those faces, try-
ing to decipher their thoughts,
trying to form some conjec-
ture in my mind of what they
did. The plans and designs in
those minds intrigued me.'

What were their hopes and
ambitions; from whence did
they come and what was their
destiny? Someone once said
that "coming events cast their
shadows before them." We un-
roll the scroll of past years
where our joys and sorrows
and misconceptions are re-
corded.
. It seems lamentable that the
mind of man is not endowed
with that gift to pierce fa~-
ther into the future. We med1.-
tate on our lack of foresight,
we dwell on 1Ihe things that

Member Michigan Press Ass'n and National Editorial Ass'n
NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVE:
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404 Fifth Avenue. New York 19. New York, BRyant 9-7300
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FULLY PAID CIRCULATION

. (

One evening last week while we were watching tele-
vision, putting the kiddies to bed, washing the dinner
dishes or doing any of the small homely tasks usual to
those past twilight hours a great lady left us. Indirectly
she touched the lives of almost every family in our town.

Mrs. Henry B. Joy gave her time, her money and
her abundant joyful interest to our hospitals, our
churches, ou~ War Memorial. In times of civic need, after
many resources had been exhausted, an appeal to this
generous lady never went unanswered. City wide trib-
utes have been paid to her memory this week. The nation
knew her too for she was a leader of patriotic groups,
charity endeavors and art circles. But we in the Pointe
feel ours was a special claim and a special loss.
~ As a girl she grew up during the gracious sunny surn-
mers of the late nineteenth century. Her father, John
Newberry, with his friend, James McMillan, ,built one
of the first crenalleted frame summer castles which
marked the Pointe as a popular rustic resort for the
industrialists from the city. Her position of privilege and
wealth brought with it heavy duties and responsibilitieE.
She accepted those duties and responsibilitie-s with cour-
age, kindness, wit and tolerance.

Her virtues were the old fashioned ones a more
modern age must respect. Her work was skillful, fruitful
and dedicated.

In her lovely home on the lakeshore Mrs. Henry B.
Joy led society, remembering quieter days when life
was lived within clearly defined Victorian rli~es. With
all her dignity and charm of another time Mrs. Joy had
a keen interest and know ledge of the future. There is no
other to take her place. We join her family, her friends,
her city in mourning her.
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Miss Gardner
Sets Nuptial

Museum Shows
Pointer's Work

Suzanne Gardner, daughter
of former Pointers Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Gardner, now of
Washington, D. C.; will be-
come the bride of Frank Rey-
nolds McLear,~ son of Mrs,
Arthur A. McLear, of New
York and Denver, Colo., March
29 in Palm Beach, Fla.

The ceremony will be held
in the Church of Bethesaa by
the Sea and the reception will
follow at the Gardners' ocean-
front winter home.

The couple will make their
home in New York.

Fashion drawings made by
Miss Marie Louise Anderson,
of Bedford road, are currrently
on exhibit in Collector's Cor-
ner at the Detroit Historical
Museum.

Miss Anderson, a descendant
of Michigan's first governor,
Stevens Thomson Mason, and
long a member of the Detroit
Historical Society, has gra-
ciOusly loaned the Museum
many 0 rig i n a I c 0 s t u m e
sketches .:.{hemade as a young
girl in Chicago.

The drawings, some in color
and some in black'and white,
are faithful and well executed
depictions of the mode of the
day, Such famous courturieres
as Worth and the Calot Soeurs
are represented-as their cre-
ations were exhibition in a
major Chic",go shop. Miss An-
derson made copies of them
and with meticulous attention
to detail has indicated t!he
various fa:brics, laces and othel'
ornaments used.

Supplementing the fa<;hion
drawings are accessories of
the period and several pieces
from Miss Anderson's collec-
tion of antique .lace.

In addition fabrics such as
those used in the original cos-
tumes, including cloth-of-golcL
Liberty satin and panne velvet
a,re shown. These materials
have all but disappeared from
the textile world.

The exhibit will continue at
the Museum through May 4.

82 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe
TU 4-3880
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$75.
Spring is a suit from
Irving's .• seieded
for its relaxed,
easy lines, jt's "now
and next-year' fashion
importance. Gray pr
Sand wool flannel with
pure silk print blouse.
9 to 15. From a notable
collection at this pric~!

31 ,E. Adams
WO 1~5126

Back from a week's stay at
The Shoreman in Washington,
D.C., are JUDGE and MRS. C.
JOSEPH BELANGER, of Bed-
ford road.

ifi!il, '&I'

495.00*

'"Plus federal TOK

H'

... . .

'" ... ...

... ... ...

... ... .

nil'

. -Picture by Fred Runnells
CINDY CONWAY. Standing: DAVE MARKLE, TOM
WELLS, BILL EVENDEN, GABRIELE HESSE, LIN-
DA WEITZMAN, BARTHA MILLER, BOB REIN-
HARDT, GARY THEUERKORN, JADE MILLER and
JOHN SUTTON.

Due back in the Pointe this
weekend are MR. and MRS.
CHARLES AUSTERBERRY,
of Berkshire road, who have
been vacationing for three
weeks at the Escape Hotel, Ft.
Lauderdale" Fla.

Mrs. Duffy
HOllors Club

CAULKINS, of Willow Lali.e,I to Windsor, Ont., this Saturday
are vacationing in Pebble to take part in a drama festi-
Beach Calif. val and one-act play contest

, sponsored by Assumption Uni-... ... ... versity is JANET CRAIG, of
South Deeplands.MR. and MRS. JOHN R.

RATHMELL, of Neff road,
have returned from a six-
week visit to Treasure Island,
Fla.

Two young Pointers are ap-
pearing in the Irish folk
comedy, .'Playboy of the West-
ern World,' whit:h is being
presented Thursday through
Saturday in Ann Arbor's Lydia
Mendelssohn Theater. They
are SANDRA MARX, of.Lake-
pointe avenue, and CAROL
SEIDEL, of South Oxford
road.

MR. and MRS. ROBERT G.
HAM M E L, of Sunningdale
drive, have been holidaying at
the Americana Hotel in Bal
Harbour, Fla.
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~ur selectioL1, values, and personalized service, assures ~
you that e:lSt6m furs cost less at Rollins. We invite you
to drop in any time; or call WO 2-0236 for on appoint-,.,'~3:~:: S:. Houn:I&lDa;IY 9:0 o.m,,:~,.
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Plan to visit us at your earliest convenience. A wide
selection of beautifully styled furs with exquisite qual,-
ity and craftsmanship awaits your inspection. Imagine!
Fully let-out (the costliest process of all) Natural Au-
tumn Haze Mink Stple. as sketched, at o.,Iy •••

Other mink stoles from our fabulous fur selection at
395.00* up, in all the ,most wanted. colors and styles.. ..

Luncheon' C'O-hlOstes3eswere
• ... ... "Mrs. Carl Engel and Mrs. Jo-

MR. and MRS. JOHN E. seph Cavanaugh..

Glades Hotel in St. Peters-
burg and will also visit in
Belleaire, Fla., at the Belle-
vue Biltmore.

MRS. CHARLES A. DEAN,
JR., of Lewiston road, recent~
ly returned from a several~
week. stay in Hawaii but left
shortly after for Washington,
D.C., to attend t~e Sixth An-
nual Spring C~mference of Re-
publican Women.

MR. and MRS. GEORGE N.
MON'RO III, of Woodland
place, are back in the Pointe
after a visit in Santa Barbara,
Calif., with MR and MRS.
STANDISH BACKUS, JR.,
and a stop-off in Phoenix,
Ariz., in company with the
Backuses.

VANCE HOWE, son of MR.
and MRS. A. VANCE HOWE
of Neft road, has been named
to the Dean's List at Colgate
University. Only 13% of the
University's 1325 students at-
tained this honor.

. ~ ...
MR. and MRS. ALLEN F.

EDWARDS, JR., of Bishop
r 0 a d, and: MR. imd MRS.
GEORGE T. HALL, of Wash-
ington road, are at Veradero
Beach, Cuba.

Among 20 Marygrove Col-
lege students who will travel

MR. and MRSc JAMES J,
CROWE, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Farms and now resid-
ing in Los Angeles, Calif.,
have been staying at the pic~
turesque Town and Country
Hotel in Mission Valley, San ~ S b b. Ga d Cl b.. J..ue U1 ur Ia r en u
DIego, while. on an extended h ld th' M h t' g t.. 'e elr arc mee In a
trIP

t
tltJIOMugh,theC~tOuthwesten 'the home of Mrs. Raymond

rou e 0 eXlco 1 y. Duff f H d. d
... II< ... y, 0 an y roa. •

Arrangements u sin g fruit,
flowers and dried materials
were demonstrated by Mrs.
RoJ:>e:rtVanderPyl, a consistent-
blue ribbon winner and feiJ.-
low member.

CHARLES R. BROOKS, son
of MR. and MRS. CLAUDE.R
BROOKS, of Berkshire road,
a freshman at Denison Uni-
versity, has recently been
initiated to Phi Gamm8. Delta
fraternity.

•

•

..

..

Pointe 'Players Rehearse For Co,medy- Productiorl

•

...

JANE OTTAWAY, daughter
of DR. AND MRS. JOHN P.
OTTAWAY, of Touraine road,
flew to Boston last week-end
to attend the wedding of a
former roommate at William
and Mary. She planned to ex-
tend the eastern visit to in-
clude a few days of shopping
and reunions in New York
City.

MR. AND MRS. W. J. SY~
MONS, of 1332 Torrey road,
celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary with friends
in West Palm Beach, Florida
on March 10. They expect to
return to the Pointe in the
near future.. . ...

MR. AND MRS. HAZEN J.
SCHUMACHER, JR: announce
the birth of their second child,
MARY ELIZAB~TH, b 0 r n
March 11 in Ann Arbor. The
mother (the former Shirley
Davis) is the daughter of MRS.
HAROLD S. DAVIS, of Har-
court road.

'" ... '"
At the Taft School, Water-

town, Conn., C EARLES
BEGG, JR., of Lakeland ave-
nue, was a war d e d .his var-
sity wrestling let~'i:!r. ffi=lSlrE! ==::::::J'EJE' ~:::::::J:P8a

... ... ... I!J
The Dean\'i list of Rens- IEI~' NEW LY LOt AT ED

S'elaer PolytechniC! Institute, I '
Troy, N.Y. recognizing scholas- ------------------ ,.,.. _
tic excellence in, the .first se- m • ',,"~;N,.
~6~~,i~;~~~~~P:;~o~a~~ ~ ti' ."'\.'
tical engineering, son of MR. ~ •
and Mrs. Clarance A. Horn, . i.~
Bi::Pa:;~.~THURL.,~ · ,~

• WATTS, of McKinley avenue, 1:1

are sPending two weeks at the I ~--- __ --- ------ If
13
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MARTIN HUTCHINSON,
son of MR. and MRS. MAR-
TIN B. HUTCHINSON, of
Merriweather road, is one of
a group of. students from Kal-
amazoo College ~ho will be
studying abroad during this
coming summer. Mr. Hutchiri~
son will be studying at the
University of Madrid in Spain.
He is a sophomore this year at
the College.

March 28 will find "'BUFFY"
DAVIS, daughter of MR. and
MRS. CHARLES S. DAVIS, Grosse Pointe Players go through their final re-JR., of McKinley place, home
for her holidays from Sweet hearsal of the comedy "The Rivals" which will be pre-
Briar College. sented in the Grosse Pointe High auditorium on March

... ... ... 20 through 22. Left to :right, seated, are: TOM BRA-
DENISE CARNE, daughter KEN, KEN KURTZ, GAIL LUNGERHAUSEN and

of MR. and MRS. DANIEL M.I ' . '
CARNE, of Deeplands court, Youn~ ~lancy S 15 an Army
was recently. pledged. to Delta commISSIon,
Delta Delta at the University ... ... ...
of Michigan. DONNA DIEKOFF, daugh-

... ... ... ter of / MR. and MRS. AR~
THUR DIEKOFF, of Haw-
thorne road, received recog~
nition for excellence in schol~
arship at the arumal spring
Honors Day Convocation of
Wellesley College. Miss Die-
koff, a Biblical history major,
i'i a graduate of the Grosse
Pointe University School.

... ... ...

KATHLYN RASMUSSEN,
daughter of MR, and MRS.
ROBERT C.RASMUSSEN, of
Lakepointe avenue, was re-
cently pledged to Alpha Xi
Delta. Kathlyn is a freshman
at the University of Michigan.

LEON E. CLANCY, son of
the L. E. CLANCYS, of Mt.
Vernon road, is among the
17 winter-term graduates of
Michigan S tat e University
who received their see 0 n d
lieutenant bars at Army and
Air Force ROTC commission-
ing exercises on March 14.

II.

Mail and phone orders fiUecl

Color En(:hants in our

PURE SILK PRLNT
The pure siik shirtdress ....

prettily printed ..... brilliantly
colored ••• is the perfect

answer to "what to wear'"
under your new Spring coat

or to wear all by its
lovely self. Blue with pink or

gold with green
combinations. 10 to 20. 25.00

.JL

WOMEN

By Jack Oliver

It.

4.98

THE UPSWEPT ROLLER
new hat look for the chemise

The roller skims high on the spring fashion
scene. The. flattering shape is easy to
wear ..• perfect with the chemi,se. Hat shvwn
in straw cloth in black, red, navy,
white, beige and light blue. At Healy's
GROSSE POINTE and all neighborhood shops.

GROSSE POINTE-Kerchevm Ave. neat Cadieux

.a.

From At\nother Pointe
of View

While most of her contemporaries have a wonderful
tiJ?e. f~ittering away their Easter vacations, post-deb
VIrgInIa Schneck will have a wonderful time Applying
Herself.

This daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Schneck,
of Voltaire place, is taking off Friday by plane from
New York along with a score or more of her classmates
at Sarah Lawrence bound for Puerto Rico.

There, in the cool green. hilis of the island, they'll
pursue a three-~week anthropological field trip with occa-
sional go's at San Ju~n just to even things up a shade.

Before she returns to school, Virginia and a few of
her friends will make for St. Thomas in the Virgin
Islands where the gifted girl may indulge her passion
for the sketching which has beguiled her from kind€r-
garten days.

Meanwhile, the Schnecks' younger daughter, Julie,
continues her visit in Los Alamos, N. M:., where she's
been since being graduated from GPUS.

* * *
Looking to the North

They're not all tropical types, though:
Such hardy ones as the Peter Finks, Bob and Mary

Lee Scherer, Carla Higbie anti Bill Howenstein are ski-
ing at Aspen, Colo.

And bride-elect Claire Lenz is enduring the rigors
peculiar to the senior at the University of Michigan.

At nearby University Hospital studies her prospec-
tive husband, Dr. JeremiahG. Turcotte.

Miss Lenz, daughter of Mrs, Joseph Lenz, of Moselle
place and the late l\'lr. Lenz, was roundly feted by her
future mother-in-law, Mrs. Vincent J. Turcotte, at a tea
which that lady recently gave to present the young
woman to her friends.

("If memory serves," a phrase we seem'to be using
Increasingly in the autumn of our charm, Dr. and Mrs.
Hugh Stalker were among the first to honor the be-

(Continued 01' Page 19)
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TOMMY RICHARDSON III
is coming all the way from his
home in Birmingham, Ala-
bama, to celebrate his birth-
day! He's due in 'town this
week, for a visit' with his
grandmother, MRS. F. FELIX
LAMBETH, of Vernier road,
and on March 25th he'll cele-

.5--~g----:.IJ~--1S.,.--'1J"....---...IJ---"1S"--- ....d----1J-~-U'----a.-.;--"d"---., brate his eighth birthday with
a dinner party for nine at
Francois.
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llospital Pitans Annual Benefit

The man. approached me in a rather furtive manner, peer-
ing Slhifty-eyed from under a battered felt hat. Oh. oh!
here's the bi~ touch, I thought.
But, no. It was a banker of considerable means who wanted
to ask where a certain address was. I had alm.ost started
scurrying away under threat of a pan-handIer's approach.
If I "had and the banker chap had never located that
address, he could pu t the Whole blame on himself and his
old hat.
I relaie all this in a friendly way. of course, to show.how
things happen in life. No:w. that ban~er had no busmess
wearin~ a hat that gave hIm a seedy fIrst-look appearance.
Hats arc the croWlI1ing~lory to men's outward atppear-
ance. And today's sprin~ sky-pieces artfully improve a
man's appearance; they give him a head-to-toe complete-
ness in his dress.
The new narrower-brim hats have been. destgned to fit
in with t.he natural-shoulder suits and coats as an im-
portant part of the general picture of neatness that marks
the men's wear scene today.
Certain men have balked at the idea of going from a wide-
brim hat into a narrower brim; but by gradual steps they
have arrived at the present point where narrow-brim
neatness is smart. Can it be done, even by big men? Ha!
I have an ex-wrestler friend who weighs a hefty 240
pounds, and he has made the big switc..'I-t.Handsomely, too.
So much so that you don't even notice his oauliflower ear'S.
Well ~ ••• not very much.

The St, Joseph'g Mer c Y IAndxew Fulgenzi, H a r old.
Auxiliary will have luncheon Donnell~, We s ley Harrison,
this Thursday, at 12:15 o'clock Francis Wantland, Robezt
at the Caucus Club. to com- Wantland, Rob e r t Crosse14.
plete plans. for theIr annual Irving Levitt and LQuis Gre ..
lunoheon-brIdge. ,5

This/year's benefit is to be lOry.", ."
given Tuesday, April 22nd at . A Sprmg F~gh~ t?eme us-
12:30 p.m, fit the Grosse Pointe mg flo~ered I,nvItabons ~nd
Yacht Club. Mrs. Albert Voss- ,dlecqratlODS WIll be carrIed
ler is chairman of the party. out,

She .will be assisted by Mes- Mrs. B~rt Greiner is in
dames Henry Hoffmarl, Henry charge of 'tIckets. T~e proceeds
Weitenberner, Art h u r Gan- of the lu~cheon .wl1'1~ used
nan, Paul Rick, Leo Saraf, to buy diagnostlc_ ~~lpment
Fred Strickroot, Geor,ge Troes- ror the Internal :r....l.edl~lDeDe.
ter OrvHle Hastings, Arthur partment of St. Joseph s Mercy
Schultz, C h a r 1e s McKenna, Hospital. I

Grant B. Ward Men's Fashions
SPRING HATS

-,-,-'1":'--, -I' r ",'f. , ,

Registratioll
At Camp Cavell

Bransby'
STUDIO

20083 Mack Ave. TU. 1-1336
-in the Woath

TUESDAY is TOTs' day.
No appointment needed.

. :,'i~

You 'iI'he the very' picture .
of a beautiful hridethat da

Registration for new camp-
ers attending the YWCA's
Camp Cavell this summer will
be held Saturday, March 22,
fron:. 10 a.ill. until noon at
Central Branch YW, 2230
Witherell St., Miss Elizaoeth
Kitchell, camp director, an-
nounced.

Each girl must be accom-
panied by one of her parents
for the registration interview,
Miss Kitchell said.

Any girl between the ages
of 9 and 16 is eligible to at-
tend Cavell. An eight-yea:r--old
girl is' accepted if her ninth
birthday comes before 'Sept.
1, and a 16-year-old is accept-
ed if she is not 17 before
Sept. 1.

Camp Cavell opens its 1958
season on June 28 for four
periods: June 28-July 11; July
12-25; July 26-Aug. 8; and
Aug. 9.22.

Advanced registration of
former campers indicate that
Camp Cavell will soon be fili-
ed, Miss Kitchell said. At
present there are vacancies in
all four camping periods.

meet Tuesday, March 25, at
the h~me of Mrs. Edgar A.
Hahn, 1221 Three Mile drive.
Mrs. Arthur B. Hillegas will be
the co-hostess. The program, a
review of "Face to Face," writ-
ten by a blind Indian boy. will
be p.resented by Mrs: R. L.
Shepard.

Mrs. Edward F. Ge.h1'ig will
greet members of the Legisla-
tive Group in her home, 1230
Balfour road, 'Ihursday, March
27, at 10 a.m. Mrs. Edgar A.
Hahn will lead ,the discussion
on "How Congress Makes Up
Its Mind".

JoSpeakVpws Mrs. Dykstra
~~~i~;j;'c:ij{t,~?'~l21Heads. CaUs
:~"",:'",:,,:,,::;;,':' :',':'::'~'< Mrs. Richard Dykstra" ' of
;.~",:':':'::l~~' " '::.';' ...;~:

(:.:;:,':';';':,:',:: ' :~:, ;:::f: Balfour road has been named
~:.:":':~::::1:~,-::" :.,'" '~~ ,I' ,
:f(:.';\:/' j/Jj ohairman of home calls and
~t:::)' :,:'":.:£l registration fur the Tubercu-
it. ,/': l'osis Gase-finding Survey in
:~,::::j , the do'wntJown Detroit, area
t.tp;:, beginning Tues., April 15.
ifi!:ri;", Mrs. Dykstra is chairman' of
!~\;:;::::i:,,'::, , churoh social relations for the
}:/:(,":;i'.':::, United Church Women otf De-
X{':;:::'::;::/~: "', troit,
.:!:>, '.':: " :'.. Under Mrs. Dykstr8/S direc-

• ~J:~"=::,:,:,' ", ':, \~:;::t/::~" tion hundreds of women will
:;, ", ': " ',';':,< call on neighbors throughout

[~it17i:;, ¥If~~~~~~:&
-photo by the Bunts of Scottsdale where free chest X-rays may

'From their new-wInter home be obtained at one of the
in Phoenix, Ariz., The High- seven Mobi[e Chest X-ray
lands, the Lloyd Garrison Clinics.
Hookers of Vendome road, have
annou~ced the engagement of Rlegis1Jration of the thou-

sands of people wlho will make
their daughter, ALICE JANE, use {)If the X-ray service is also
and DAVID BARROWS under Mrs. Dykstra's direc-
STACKPOLE, of Providence, ti:on. Volunteer registrars will
R. I., son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry be recruited by civic groups,
Tabor StackpOle, of Johnson, social organizations and clubs.
Vt. '

The bride-elect was educat- Chest X~rays are a sure de-
ed at' Grosse Pointe Country vice for detecting any rlisease
Day School, at The Mastet'5 of the lung and chest area.
School, Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., Tuberculosis, heart disease
and Northwestern University. and lung t~ors and canc~rs
Her t~ture 'husbanl'i attended Iare spot~ed In th~ ~-ray PIC-
Peoples Academy in Vermont ture. WIth the mCIdence of
and Dartmouth College. these .diseases stiP. high in the

The wedding wIll take place DetroI~ comm~IHty everyo~e
June. 21 in Grosse Pointe ow~ It ~ hnnseli and his
Memorial Church. famIly to have a chest X-ray

at least once a year.
More than 2,000 cases of

tuberculosis were found in De-
troit last year. The disease is
no respector of address, age
or sex. Anyone can get TB,
often without realizing it.
Early TB has no symptoms and
can be detected only with the
X-ray. Early detection of the
disease guaral'lt€eS' that treat-
ment will be short and ef-
fective.

The Survey is sponsored by
the T~ and Health Society, the
DetrOIt Dept. of Health,' the
Detroit TB Sanatorium, and
the Southeastern Michigan TB
Detection Project.

..
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-Picture by Paul Gach

Bri,de-Elecf

AAUW to Hear Local Novelist

Mr. and Mrs. Philip I. Wor~
cester, of Vendome road, 'an-
nounced the engagenl~t of
their daug1J:lter,MARY KA.TE,
and JOHN OLCOTT HAST-
INGS at a cocktail party, Sat-
urdwy,

Miss Worchester attended
Grosse Pointe Country Day
School and was kradua~ed
from the Madeira School and
Smith College. She's a member
of Tau Beta and the' Junior
League.

Her fiance, who is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vinal N. Hast-
ings, of Watertown, Conn., is
a graduate of the Taft School,
Yale University and the Tuck
School of business Adminis-
tration at Dartm(luth.

t /' , I I If' j ! I I l J ' I I , I ; t I I I I , I \ f \ 1 , ,

The General meetL."lgof the
AAUW for the monrohwill be

.. held today,' March 20:- The
business meeting will be held
at ~1 a.m., aotthe Detroit Boat
Club.

Limcheon will be served at
12:30, to be followed by the
program at 1:30. Local au-
thoress Mrs; E. Haldeman Fin.
nie (Isabela Holt) will be fea-
tured. She has written eight
novels, the last three of which
"My Son and Heir," "Rampole
Place," and uMidpoint" were
all book club selections.

The Contemporary Litera-
ture Group of the AAUW will

.[

~ J t 1 I , , I

,-f 'j

Smeaders Attend Forum
On Food and Farming
, r.vhis year Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Smeader, O!f BiSlhop
road, have an addIitional divi-
dend in their yearly F10rida
vacation.

They are delegat~ to the
National Convention of "Na_
tural Food and Fanning As-
sociates" being held this year
at Memphis, Tenn. The speak-
ers fur the four-day convention
willI include doctors, dentists,
soil scientists and nutritionists
from tJhis country.

The eight guilds of the Wom-
an's Auxiliary of St. Michael's
Episcopal Church on Sunning-
dale announce their meetings
for the month of March as fol.
l~ws:

The ~our evening guilds
which will meet on March 24
at 7:30 include St. Agnes at
the home of. Mrs. Ernest L.
Foley, 15610 Collingham, co-
hostess, Mrs, C. Arthur Wind-
sor; St. Hilda's at the home of
I\h-s. Thvmas Behnke, 18948
Berden, co-hostess, Mrs. Ben
Hubbard;, St. Martha's Guild
at the home of Mrs. James
C~udle, 922 Brys Dr., co-
hostess, Mrs. Robert Murphy;
St'. Elizabeth's Guild at the
home of Mrs. Ian Naylor, ?~343
Greencrest drive, co-hostess,
Mrs. Janet Sharp.

The Day Guilds will hold
luncheon meetings on March
25 at 12:3G. St. Catherine's
Guild will ponvene at Mrs. JIra
H. Reindell's, 1176 Berkshire,
co-hostesses, Mrs. Elton Bam-
ford, Mrs, Herman Bartlett; St.
Cecelia's at the home of Mrs.
Charle.'s Squiers, 733 Haw-
thor'n'e; St. jv1argaret's at the
home of Mrs. Harry E. Black,
1150 North Renaud, c~-hostess,
Mrs. Arthur Misner; st. Mary's
at. the home of Mrs. William
Goodson, 621 Shoreham, co-
hostesses, Mrs. Edward Mitch-
ell and Mrs. Paul Witzel.

At the February Auxiliary
meeting the members heard a
very fine review of the book
"Light the Dark Streets" by
Reverend C. Kilmer Myers, I

presented by; Mrs. Wilbert
Hatcher.

, I , , ' I I
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Mothe}4craft
Series Begins

Famed Civil Defense Worker will Speak Here at Coun.
try Club April I on "Civil Defense , Home P;,otec..

tion and the Woman's Place in Civil Defense"

Cottage Hospital is .announc-
ing a new series of mother-
craft classes for expectant
mothers. These classes, in a
series of six, will be held
every Wednesday afternoon Mrs Canders
from 2 until 3:30 o'clock start- • J...."
ing April 2 at the hospital. Sets April Dale

Those attending classes Willi
not b.e obliged to. go to Co~tage SIERRA MADnE, Calif. _
~o.spItal .as patIents,. neIth~r Mr, and Mrs. Harold Mose-an
l~ It reqUIred that th~Ir PhYSI-1have announced the approach-
Clans be on the .medIcal sta!f I ing marriage of thei[' daugh-
at Cottage HospItal. There ISIter, Haroldine Mosean Sanders,
no fee, to Lt. (j.g.) Stuart E. Friesma,'

The last class of the series son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
will be repeated in the eve- E, Friesma, of Colonial road,
ning from 7:30 to 9 o'clock fOl' Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
the benefit of husbands. The bride-elect is an M.Ed.

Jacobson's in the Pointe will of Whittier C'Ollege and her
furnish a layette for demon~ prospective brideg1room re.
stration purposes. ceived his B,A. from i\..lma Co1-

Miss Jerry Lou Davidson, lege, Alma, Mich. He is Oper-
R.N., on the staff of the hos- ations Officer, Underwater De-
pital. will be in charge of the molitiun Team 11, San Diego,
mothercraft classes. Calif.

Reservation is not necessvy. The ceremony will be held
For further information, call in San Diego on ApdI 12 fol-
Cottage Hospital - TUxedo lowed by a trip to San Fran.-
5-4500. cisco.

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

The Junior League of Detroit will have as its guest
speaker on the evening of Tuesday, April!, at the Coun-
try Club of Detroit Mrs. Joseph W. Manrl. Her topic will
be "Civil Defense, Home Protection and the Woman's
Place in Civil Defense". I

For 20 years, Mrs. Malln 'server part~cipation. This pro~
has been active in volunteer gram permIts her to ,keep up

, . her many contacts WIth leadM

serVIce on natIonal, state, ing women's organizations.
county and local levels and She is Dast National presi-
it is through this work with dent of the Ladies Au.xili~ry
women's groups that she to the V.F.W. and is former
realizes the significance of trustee and president ()If the
women volunteers. V.F.W. N at ion a 1 Home for

U d ho .... th widows and orphans in E:l.ton
. n. er spoz:sors Ip . v.l 'e Rapids, Mich,

MIchIgan OffICE700 CIVIl De- Mrs. MaIUl organized and di-
fen~e, Iylrs. Ma?~ covers ~he reoted the V.F.W. Auxiliary
entIre state fulfIllmg speak~ng National Cancer Research PIt>-
e~g;agements and encouragmg gram which 'has contributed
CIVIldefense and Ground Ob- approximately $1,000,000 to

cancer research in the past six
years.

Currently, Mrs. Mann is a
trustee of the Roscoe B:Jack-
son Memorial L~boratory, Bar
HaTbor, Me., and is a member
of the Women's Advisory Com-
mittee, Federal Civil Defense
Administration.

J · L . H 1St. Michael'sunlor eague ,ears Guilds to 'Meet

Mrs.Joseph W.Mann
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the little

19877 Mack Avenue

Jacobsons
, .

Cyril R. Defever and the
Haford 0 Kerbawys were to-
gether.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bowes
e n t e r t a i n e d the Winston
Hampers, the Ch~s B. Larsens
and the Northmore W. Hamillg,
Mrs. .Bowes wearing black
crepe sparked at the high waist
with a red rose.

The Harold W. Ligh1Jbodys
and the Harold W. Burtons
had a tarble handy to the dance
floor and were among the en-
thusiastic dancers. N ear b y
were the Arthur Wrocks and
the Thomas Coupers, thor-
oughly enjoying the fete and
another foursome the William
A. Kellers and their guests,
the James Roughs, of Romeo.

Enjoy a delightful lunch
in tihe new St. Clair Room,
Jc!!lcobson's - Second Floor

fur i.a eke t •••

soft, supple young

cover-up for your whole

spring wardrobe.

black Lammoir' dyed

broadtail processed lamb

.. .Iustrous, rich and

a1toge.her lovely!

top: bloused bolero 295.00
bottom: jacket wHh da.rk

ranch mink collar 350.00
prices pius federal tax.

all furs labeled to show

country 9f origin.

..4=

,\ge5 to
14 years

Specials ...
every Tuesday

and WedrJesday

Children's Haircuts
$1!!!! .

GROSSI: POINTE WOODS SALON
Appointments
TU 1-0761

, ,

Children'~ and Teen-agers'
Permanents .....•••• 8.50

Complete

of the L'eRoy Paynes who had
joined with the John. D, Ken-
nellys and their guests to
celebrate St. Patrick's. Mr. and
Mrs. Bott were in 8, foursome
with the William M. Schmidts.

Mrs. Irwin Kunerth's cham-
pagne-hued silk brocade dress
was a contrast to the green
peau de soie frocks of Mrs.
Hamilton Koicher and Mrs.
Viilfred Whyte. The Kotchers,
Whytes and Kunerths were in
a party' with Mrs. William E.
Besancon, Miss Josephine Spey
and Karl Kuenzel.

Mr. and Mrs. John H: Rickel
were a family foursome with
their attractive, dark-haired
teen-age daughter and son,
Alice and John, Dr. and Mrs.

is ;, ,? I F it ."? r

Keyes, theCa:d Berndts, the
H. A. Irwins, the Harry (!.
Parkers, Dr, and Mrs. Karl
W. Weber, M.rs. C. E. Jamieson
and the" Melvin ,Huffakers.
They were joined by the Jack
P. Pedersons, former Pointers
now living in Columbus, O.

Mrs. Herbert O. McNierney.
was charming as a Dresden
doll in waltz-length em~rald
green peau de soie,. with modi-
fieer balloon skirt caught low
at the back with a flat bow.
Mrs. John A. Bott was a stand~
out in a harem-skirted taffeta
printed with pastel bouquets
and accented with. shaped
cummerbund of willow green
tone.

The McNierneys were guests

Apples you buy this time of
year have come out C1f cold
storage. They'll keep longer
if you store them in the re-,
frigerator, althoug1h not close
to the freezing unit.

..

. on th. hill

complete with

69.95

• •

for a coiffw,.
as .xcitiltg .

as sprilt~t"".

_. Jacobson',
Beauty Salon

.,.p " II PjO' r' f"fS.',.U}ACf *?'T J. r;<
, I ' ,

. . .

i yz. p ,

of cour'se!

monogram

76 Kercheval
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by, of, ~aridfor Pointe Women

EMPIRE SOCIETY TO MEET

Roses Topic
A t Garden Meet

Vi n c'e n t Massey Chapter,
Daughters of the British Em-
pire, will meet this Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. C. W. Todd, 178
Newport.

••••

r~ " , 'T

ENGINEERS WIVES MEET

The Society of Engineers'
Wives will hold a .sewing
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Malcolm Stirton, of Lothrop
road, on ThurSday, March 27,
at 10:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Francis Towsley will
serve as luncheon chairman.

Concert Se't at To Be ,Wed Sh' ',_. . k' She
Christ' Chztrch ' aim,toc 5 Ine

Sunday evenin,g, March 30, A' t. ,G.. ..p,Y.' .( ,Fest.IV' a Ia,t;.,7:30 o'clock, all Grosse '. . 1
Pointers are cordially invited , '., . " ,I , '
to a concert of religious mu. ,.;/ M h- .
sic presented by Washington Mrs. How~rd. Sh~w arks Birt day at Club's St. ,Pat
University's 72 voice mixed . ' ~ Gala; Huge Crowd Turn Out for ,
choir at Christ Church, 61 ' , , , G.ay Irish Party
Grosse Pointe Blvd. ,P:/ _

Joining the CanteI1bury Club :Nice ,to' remember: the gay, gay scene at Grosse
of Christ Church in playing Pointe Yacht Clul;>'s St, Patrick's' Party last Saturday.
host to the choir are The Tuxis Nice to remember Mrs., Howard Shaw's birthday cake
Club of Memorial Church and aglow with tapers (she was born on St. Pat's Day, March
the Youth, Cbuncil of the . h h 1 h k d
Grosse Pointe War Memorial 17). Nice to remember t at uge acy s amr~c mounte
Center. All other church young on green-striped whjte at the far end of the ballroom.
people'~ organizatj.ons have Otller highlights: Decor
been invited and they and as beautiful as newry-ar-
everyone in attendance, both rived spririgtime, green and
adults and young people, are', h' d
invited to a reception and're- W Ire streamere canopy
freshments in the undercroft and c 1u sot ere d balloons;
foHowing the ooncert. I )Hghted candles like TOWS of

-Photo by Bransby stars. on ta,bles', snap.p.yWashington University's '
I Choir has recently sung .and At a cocktail party 'in their music of the Fenby-Carr
broadcast nationally at the Na~ Broadstone road home, Mr. Orchestra and Belin d a
tional Council 00 Ch,urches. and Mrs. Michael .Schneider Blanchard's singing; the
Also, they have sung with the recently made known the, en~ variety of Irish hat. and
St. Louis Symphony in much gagement of their daughter, 'bonnet favors.
the same capacity as the Rack. PENNY, and DANIEL F. N Is
ham Choir joins i:he Detroit WEBB, son of Mr. ~ Mrs. Impersonator Nip e on
Symphony; Their current to.ur D. F. Wehb, of NorthfIeld, Ill. and Tap Dancer Estelle Sloan

I
drew such, ovations on the-,llthis spring takes them to Chi- The bride-eleet is a senior d

cag'o, Detroit and Cleveland. at. Michigan State Univ.ersity. o'clock show they finally ha
. to beg off.Featured on the program at where. she is affiliated WIth Past Com mod 0 r e Star!t

Christ ~hurch will be selected. Pi Beta Phi sororitY. Her fi-
works from Arthur Honegger's ence is also a senior at M.S.U. Hickey's green c and white
monumental "King' David" and a member of Sigma Chi. n e c It t~ e .was shamroc~-em-
which the choir on occasion An August 9 wedding date broidered; he and Mrs. HIckey
does in its entirety. Richard has been set. staged the' bIrthday fete for
Roeckelein, Christ C h u r c h's their daughter, Mrs. Shaw,
own fine organist will ac- 1 D f others in the group being Mr.
company the King ,David se- ~ oan ase Shaw, the Edward J. Schoen-
lections. 'V · C t herrs, the Raymond Vlhitfields

In keeping with Palm Sun- , Ins ontes and the Russell D. VanHou-
day, DGnald Weiss, the choir's __ tens ..
director has eliminated secu~ The Michigan Intercollegiate Chairman George L. Cassidy
lar music. Bach's "Now Shall Oratorical Contest for Women, was distinguished by his tie
The Grace," Vaughan William's held recently in Ypsilanti was of solid green. He and com-
"Lord, Thou Hast Our Refuge," won by Joan Dasef, daughter mittee members, with the help
de Victoria's "0 Vos Omnes" of Mr. and Mrs .. J. Thomas of Manager Fred Gebstadt, had
and "0 Magnum Mysterium," Daser, of Bedford road. devised a dinner menu with

,Fri'lncis Poulenc's "'I'enebrae the "Erin Go Bragh" note
Fac1ae Sunt" and "Exultate Joan, who was ,graduated wherever possible. While the
Deo" and Schuman's "Te from Grosse Pointe High chairman was busy with his
Deum" will be included on the Scl).ool in 1955, is now in her duties, Mrs. Cassidy presided

h. h '11 be' third year at. Alma College.program W Ie WI lIght- Sh h d th 1 I t t at their table of guests.ed b f th b t'£...1 e a won e oca con esI en y some 0 e eau 1 w. in February and will compete Vice Commodore and Mrs .
I and traditional spirituals. in the regionals at Lansing 'on' Robert F. Weber and .R~ar

I '. ' April 25 Commodore and Mrs. WIllIam

L h . A. Ternes with other mernJbersut erans ' The subejct of her oration of GPYC's Tuesday Bowling

Pl Sh was "The Meas~re of A Man." League, including the A. P.an ow She was c?ached by Prof. M. Bartholomews, Jr., the RO'bert
Harold MIkle, of the Alma J. NixollS, the Rex Brophys,
College staff, and by her father the George Gilfellens, Jr., Mr.
who also won the Alma Col- and Mrs. deorge M. Brooks
lege oratory contest when he and the Joseph Cagkeys. 'The
was a student there. . Caskeys had entertained at an

early cocktail hour in their
Stanton lane home.

Some of the Friday bowlers
had a table together, too. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Morley

The Abigail Division of the
Women's Guild willi present a
Bridge, FaS'hion Show and Tea
Thursday. March 20. The event
will be held at 1:00 p.m. in
the Green Room of St. James
Lutheran Church. ,

A metropolitan sky 1i n e,
flower boxes and a sparkling
foundation wilil decorate the
sidewalk-the setting for the The Garden Group of the
gala affair. Grosse Pointe Woman's Club

Modeling spring :millinery will meet at one - o'clock on
will be Mrs. Edward Bauman
and her daughters, Mrs. Ern- Wednesday, March 26 at the
est Baker, Jr. and Mrs. Frank Library on Kercheval at Fish.
Watts. er.

More locall talent will in- Mrs. Edward V. Luss, using
elude Me~daines Daniel FOst- "Roses" as her topic will talk
er, Warren Jollymore, George on the selection, care and ar-
Kurz, Fred Mar tin, Julius ranging of a most popular

_ Meier, Charles Ohlsson, Robert flower.,
Pa.ustian, Richard Rosenbusch" A discussion with members
and Robert Schultz. sharing their experiences, will

, 0 follow. All member! of the
club are urged to attend ..

, ; F

TUxedo 2-8440
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Mr. Trim Studio
Hours: 5:30 to 10:30

Male personnel

This bjings the I n d i a n
Guides busy year to a near
end for the season. Last month
the boys and their fathers
spent the week-end at Green-
field Village and t1)ey are now
planning their State Long-
house Camp Out at Camp Ohi-
yesa, Holly, Michigan.

Suburban Violet Club
Invites Guests to Meet

IMEDIA
PETIolE

Open Thur. and Fri. Evenings

LIQUID CREME HAIR COLOUR

-it's j1lStnaturally better!

TU -1130

MACSHORE CLASSICS

It gives the hair 0 longer lasting, more
translucent colour ond is as gentle os 0
face cream.

405 FISHER ROAD
lower level of Ann louise Beauty Salon

Be our guest for your free treatment
on our Trim auto'matic table,

Indian Guides Plan Dinner

Mrs. Trim Salon
Hours: 9 to 5

Female personnel

¥ross~ pointe wood~_

THE PRICELESS LOOK

Fresh as the first crocus, and jut;t as welcome ... this
pretty bloom by MACSHORE. In cotton batiste ' ..•
the kind you'll rarely ever iron ... all done up Wlt~
embroide~ and lace. Convertible mitered collar,
short sleeves. White only, Sizes 30 to 38. Also many
other styles.

.Available at
Robelle'5 Beauty Salon

19027 MACK AVE., at Moross Road

ot'oreat 01pariJ

RONNIE ATKINSON
formerly of Mr. Trim, Inc.

MAXINE SULLIVAN
formerly of Slimzelle

Announce the opening of

Mr. &. Mrs. Trim, lilC.
The only Complete Slenderizing arid Hand Massage
Studio in Grosse Pointe.

Steam baths, hond massage Md .rim automatic tables
to remove excess inches and unwanted pounds,

March ,20, 1958

Woman's Page
The Grosse Pointe Indian

Guides have planned a father
and son dinner for the induc-
tion of new tribe members at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo~
rial Center on Friday.

One hundred and f i f t y
fathers and sons will be on
hand to watch Sam Ellis and
Bill Schaffer of the Quick
~'aw Club entertain the boys
wIth their iascinating display
of gun draws and marksman-
ship.

Dr, William Bedwell head 'I The East Suburban A'rican
of the Grosse Pointe' Long Violet Club will meet Wednes~
House, and John Miller Jr. of day at the T~en Center, 166~0
the Hannan Y.M.C.A. will in- Stephens DrIve, East. DetrOIt,
duct the new tribe members at 8 o'clock.
into th~ Gross~ ~ointe Guides. Each member will bring an
~ollowmg theIr mduction the arrangement of African vio-
lIttle braves will be shown lets. A discussion will follow
a~thentic movies of Indian explaining how e a C h was
hIstory and customs. made. Guests are invited.

. , ., . ,
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GERALD DENNOME

JU.LIE

Spring Suits
from $6.9 to $250

1 ,'! r r . , .

FOR EA:;TER EXCITEMENT

is in Ne'N York shipping in

Beautiful Dresses
from 2950. up

EVERYTHING NEW

L!lJlil T~ fiSll1R II~J

WONDERFUL HATS
and JEWELRY

Gifts ••• For Every Occasion

(VIRflli~IA.~ .AId

Will Speak Marriage Vows to Ensign Gerhardt Hein
(USNR) in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church;

Showers and Parties Already on Calendar

Rebecca Ann Patterson has completed plans for her
wedding, March 20 at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church,
to Ensign Gerhardt Hein (USNR). '

The bride-elect, daughter I
of Mrs. Frank Patterson, of . chli, of Mt. Clemel15, to seat
Yorkshire road, 8. n d the the guests.
late Mr. Patterson, has Mrs. Clinton Hardy and her
asked Mrs. Kenneth McCoy, daughter, Emily, have enter-
sister of the prospective tained at a dinner and linen
bridegroom, to be her shower at the Women's City
matron of honor. Club where Mrs. Roy Gartl!ng

, . also gave a luncheon and mis-
Tara Fowler, of Hmsdale, cellaneous shower.

and Barbara Keenan, of Hud-
SOIl O. will be bridesmaids Sara Leudders and Joan
with four-yea'r-old Rebecca Leslie gave a bar shower for
McCoy as her aunl's flower the couple and Carol Bey-
girL schlag was hostess at a kitchen

. H' h k d J 0 gadget shower this past Mon-EnSIgn em a,s :1S e - day.
seph Sofhauzer, of !\ ew Yo:rk, .
to be his best marl and Ken- The Kenneth McCoys WIll
neth McCov Richard DeBalt, give the rehearsal dinner on
Wilmer B;~dbury, of Phila- the eve of the wedding at their
delphia, and Christopher Brau- hom-e on Merriwe~ther road.

FOR PTCK: UP AND DELIVERY IN ALL POINTEr;

we like to give

the Very Best Service!

In addition to doing

the Finest Clean0g,

• . . . '_. H WHir

,

'UppermackCleaners
18500 MACK AVE., at Cloverly Rd. GROSSE POINTE

T" r r Y I t '1' 1 ' 1 ) r 't r ~

Pointers Show Art Work
At Gallery in New York

Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church was the setting for
th~ American flag presentation
recently, made by the Ma.tthew
R. .Corrigan Uit No. 508, Ame-
rican Legion.

DARs to Hear R b ... P ttDr. Russell Kirk. e ecta a erso~
The regular meeting of the To We d Ma rch 29Fort Pontchartrain Chapter, of ~ '

the Daughters of the American
Ravolution will be held an Fri-
day, March 28, at 12:00 o'clock
at the Women's .City Club.

Following luncheon, mem-
bers will as,s e m b 1e in the
Executive Suite where Mrs.
William M. Perrett, Regent,
will preside at the meeting.

"What is E due a t ion for
Citizensp.ip" is the, Na.tiona1
Defense theme to be presented
by Dr. Russell Kirk, recipient
of degrees frQm Michigan State
University and D u k e Uni-
versIty. Dr. Kirk has also re-
ceived a Dactor of Letters de-
gree 'from Sf. Andrews Uni-
versity (Scotland) and honor-
ary Doctor of Letters degrees
from Bostan College and St.
J ahn's University.

He 'is the anly American to
hold the highest arts degree of
the senior Scottish University.
He is an aut h a r of several
we'll-known bO'o k s, and at
pr-esent, i~ research professor
of Political Science at Long
Island University,

Reports 0 fthe Delegates to'
the State Conference will be
read.

Scout Troop Officiates'
At Flag Presentation

Pharmacy
Kercheval on the Hill. TU 1-5688-~--- . _ ..

Local talent is currently be-
ing represented in New York
City, from March 14 to April
11, at the Ligoa Duncan Gal-
erie Des Arts showing of the
second group of the salon of
the 48 States, to whiclr is at-
tached the Prix De Paris:

Mrs. Agnes Lindemann, of'
937 Harcourt road, and Mrs.

summer' Bernice Carmichael, of 1014
Bishop raad, bath have works
in the show. There are 14
artists represented and the
canvases are mostly abstracts,
all oils.

75

Troth To,ld

TU 1-7800
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LIKE GREAT BELLS

JOYOUSLY RINGING!

Always the perfect
Easter flower to h.ve,

to give. , . to

enrich your

Easter Sunday"!

-Picture: by Paul Gach

At a cocktail party given by
Mr. and :Mis. Joseph Stolp
Sherer at their home on Ridge
road, Saturday, a surprise an-
nauncement revealed the en-
gagement af the hostsS

' daugh-
ter, ANN NOBLEs and BEN-
JAMIN HENRY, PADDOCK
III, son of the Benjamin H.
Paddocks, also of Ridge road.

Miss Sherer, who made her
debut at a ball at the Country
Club in 1954, was, graduated
from the Ethel Walker School
in Simsbury, Conn., and, after
attending Swe,et Brair for a
year, was graduated from the
Katharine Gibbs School in
New York. She belongs to Tau
Beta and. to the Junior League.

Her fiance was graduated
from St. PattI's SchOOl in Con-
cord, N.H., from Trinity Col-
lege and from the University
of Michigan's School af Busi-
ness Administration. His affili-
atibn is with St. Anthony's
Hall.

Theirs will be a
wedding.

ernor.
Some Democratic Legisla-

tars will portray their Republi-
can counterparts to add real-
ism to the session.

Gov. G. Mennen Williams
and Dr. Persia Campbell of
New York State's Consumers
Caunsel, will speak at the no<,?n
luncheon at the Civic Center.

Democratic' women from -this
area who wish to make reser-
vations for the program and
noon luncheon or to participate
in car pools for the trip to
Lansing, may obtain additional
informaiion by calling Mrs.
Estelle Wegert, chairman, at
VA. 4-7831, or Mrs. Helen
Wiryh, VA. 2-1744.

The short supply of fresh
vegetables on the market will
probably continue until some-
time in April, according to
food specialists at Michigan
State University.

N.. , .re.~ 'oint. Post Office

7 Ft

FLORIST,
18590 MACK AVENUE'
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GROSSE P'OINTE NEWS
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Women Dems
Plan Session

At a family dinner lI'ecently
in their Oxfard road hO'me Mr,
and Mrs. Leet Mars Denton
announced the engagement of
their daughter, DENNIE 'ANN,
to EUGENE FERGUSON
WAMBOLD, Jr., son of the
Eugene F. Wambolds, of Whit-
tier 7Dad. The bride-elect was
gradJuated from G:rosse Pointe
Country Day School and Brad-
ford .Junior College. She made
,her debut at a dance at the
Country Club ih June, 1955.
She is a member of Sigma
Gamma. Her fiance was gradu-
ated from Ohio Wesleyan and
received his master's degree
in bus i Ii e s s adminisira,tion
from the University of Michi~
gan. He is affiliated with
Sigma Alpha Epsilqn, The pair
have set a September wedding
date.

I

.,

GETT-ING
MARRIED?

TUXEDO
RENTAL SERVICE

Also-
Full Dress

Strollers-Cutaways
Busine!!1 Suit.

19045 MACK AVE,
Near 7 Mil. Rd. 'TU 4-4715

"The Proper Apparel
-With Personalized Flttinr"

O'Brien's Tuxedo Shops
It's Fun To Go Formal

Susan Hood's imp 0 r tan t
twelfth birthday celeb:r"ation,
which took place l'ast Satur-
day, March 15, was a meriI'Y
event in two sections. It be-
gan at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club with a bowling and din-
ner party and then moved on
to her home on N. Deeplands
road.

Albion Pledges
Four Pointe'rs

Susan's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Fred A. Hood, Jr., were
in attendance to see to the
group's transportation and ar-
range the dinner table in the'
club's Fo-Castle with St. Parf;-
rick's decorations. Special were
green carnation corsages for
the girls and shamrock bou-
tonnieres mounted, with tiny
clay pipes for the esquire side.

At 7:30 o'c;lock there was
the flurried take-off for ac~
tivities at the Hood residence
-watching colored television
programs and 'dancing.

The birthday girl's guests
were Alison Gostow, Pam Ad-
dy,' Patty Hartkop, Diane
Schim, Lee Chamberlain, Caro-
lyn Dettloff, Judy Grimes,
Jim" Fraser, John McElroy,
Tom Krause, Mike Daher, Tom
Prendergast and Jim Cunning-
ham.

Four residents of Grosse
Pointe have just been pledged
to frateri1ities and sororities at
Al'bion College, according to' a
statement from the adminis-
tration office.

Pledged to Alpha Tau Ome-
ga are Thomas R. Allmand,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Allmand of Neff road; and
Duane A .Ashley, son of Mr. How is a bill transferred into
and Mrs. Alexander Ashley of law in the Michigan Legisla- k
Oxford road. ture? George Broo ses Return'

The Sigma Chi fraternity Democratic Women from the From Florida Vac"tion
pledged William N. Winfield, 14th Congressional D i s t r i c t
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Win- will see for themselves during Mr, and Mrs. George Brooks,
field of University place. ... the mock legislative session of Touraine road, have re-

q'he Kappa Delta sarority that will highlight the semi- turned after a 10~day stay in
has just pledged Gail L. annual Democratic Women!s Lauderdale - by - the-Sea, Fla.,
Burns. daughter of Mr. and Day in Lansing an Saturday, with their sons, Gary, Todd,
Mrs. Joseph G. Burns of Hun. March 22. Chairman of the Mark and Craig.
tington road. Women's Day program is Mrs. They visited the S e n i 0 r

S f d A B Of f th Brookses and helped anotherAllmand, Ashlev, and '.Vin- an or . fown, 'lf1 e 0 e k. st t T Grandma, Mrs. A. D. Blac -field are all freshmen', Miss a e reasurer. waod, celebrate her birthday.
J?urns is a sophomore. Representing the 14th Dis- They pl~m to head south

trict will be: Estelle Wegert, again during the Easter vaca-
Helen M. Wirth, Lee Murphy, tion with the boys for a three-
Carmella Bommarito, Marilyn week visit.
Bartholomew, Catherine Wa- ,-------------
genlander, Ruby Jenkins, Es~
trine Witten, Olga Tighe, Mar-
garet O'Brien, Lillian Szcman-
ski, Stephanie Masis, Mary
Fav()rs, Ma'rgaret Marsh, The~
rese McGovern and Jeanne
Wolff.

The 14th District delegation
will be among the more than
500 women from all over the
State planning to attend the
Democratic Women's Day pro-
gram in the Lansing Civic
Center.

After a coffee and dough-
nuts registration hour, the
Democratk Women will take
part in the 10 a.m. "This Is
Your Legislature" program.

All State Democratic Legis-
lators have been invited, to
participate in 1Jhe mock ses-
sion which will demonstrate
the progress of a bill, from in-
troduction thrO'ugh debate and
vate in both houses and final-
ly to' signature by the Gov-
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JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

Tea Set Covers $1,95 a'nd $2'.45
Coffee Set Covers $1.49

IRANCH STORE: The lelleview Biltmore, J.ellealr, FloriO.

Detroit 26, Michigan-Telephone WO 2.5161-Stor. Houts 10:00 until 5:00

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

CHARLES

Now- The New ••• The Needed
TEA SET COVER

• Prevents tarnishing by keep-
ing out air and du.t

• Made of durable plastic

• Fib snugly over .et and is
easy to .lip on, off

• Fit. aU ues
You'll get years 'of service
from this. handy Tea Set
Cover_ Adds years to the
lie of your Te. Set.

Paga Sixteen

B kf tw.11(I- Susan Hoodrea as I Imax Has Birthday

Convent Fund Drive

% ~

for city cocktail Md dinner dates .... we suggest
our version of the little 'dress black' .', .in the new

silhouette ... the pure slik crepe cut wifh
a Paris touch, veiled in marquisette. Sizes 8 to 16

boutique of ~

£ BI~~b~EH~N;~D .7flM. fy~ I
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pf)intes

--.------
Parent Association of Convent to Give First Mother

'And Daughter Breakfast May 18 at GPYC; t~
Rai:e Money for School Maintenance

The 1958 fund-raising drive of the Convent of the
Sacred Heart Parent Association, Grosse Pointe, which
was just recently launched, will reach 'its climax at the
organization's first Mother and Daughter Breakfast, May
18, at Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

. .----------------
The proceeds from this I ' .

Parent Association project Charles Casgram, Mrs. Ken-
.'1 neth Kahn, Mrs. Hugh Daly,

WI I?efray the cost o,f need- Mrs. Thomas G. McCormick
ed Improvements III the and Mrs. James J. Aiwto.
school and school property. '.

Co-chairmen M 1;' s. H a ~ s Courtesy gifts, Mrs. Euge.!?,e
Gehrke Jr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Gargaro, Mrs. Joseph E. Be]lll
D. " and Mrs. George C. DeSrnyterIsser have announced the fol- . t d b M Cl'ff d A
1" 'tt d aSSIS e y rs. 1 or .owmg commi ees an com- G d" M L . F' h M)n'tte'" h ad ,om, rs. OllIS IS er, rs.

1 - e s'_ Everell Fisher, Mrs. Stanley
Tickets. Mrs, Paul Barker, Tutag, Mrs. Edmund B:mdy,

assisted by Mrs. Thomas A. Mrs. David Marantette. Mrs.
. Meade. Mrs. Joseph Schrage, Charles T. Fisher, Jr., Mrs.

Mrs. Frank Couzens, Jr., Mr~,' Philip Mebus, Mrs. Joseph Du-
Patrick Crowley, Mrs. James Mouchelle, Mrs. John L. Drum-
Coyle, Mrs. Lloyd Campau, my. Mrs. Thomas K. Fisher,
.Mrs. C. F, Meier, Mrs. Richard Mrs. John C. Grilffin, Mrs. John
Hasse, Mrs. Howard A. Shaw, Maczewski and Mrs. Donald
Jr., and Mrs. William A. Dossin.
Ternes. I Mrs, Hamilton F. Koteher is

Reservations, Mrs. Raymond I president of the Parent As-
C. Brett, assisted by Mrs. sociation.

"
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-Page Seventee~

The next monthly meeting of
the Motor City Organic Farm
and Garden Club will be held
at the Cannon MemQrial Rec-
reation Center, Cadieux and
Warren, D~troit,. on March
26th, at 7:30 p,m.

Final plans will be made for
the area's organic clubs' booth
at the Spring Flower Show.

Helen Nedzweck, D.C., will
also speak on "Chiropractic,
Food and. Health." All in-
terested are cordiaBy invited.

Organic Garden Club
To Meet .March 26

John E. Caulkins and Billy;
Mrs. Frank Couzens, and Carol;
Mrs. G. E. Miller and James;
Mrs. Walter Neeb with Suz-
anne and Arlene; Mrs. John H.
Posselius and Jay; Mrs. Ed-
ward Roney and Patrick,' and
Mrs. Edward Sprechl with
John and Bob.

This summer the ExtensioIi
Services department of the De-
troit Institute of Art plans a
summer program similar i;o
this, their winter plan. It will
be open to children from the

.first through the sixth grades
and, tentatively, will run for
six weeks.

For further infonnation call
William A. McGonagle, swper-
visor of Extension Services.
TEmple 1-0360.

.. tr M.. ... ~ ..n __ .... tr tr __ ...tr__ • ~_

March 22nd in our
Saturday, P' te storeGrosse Oln

__ from our Downtown
Miss Ado Mccafferty 0 'Inte 0\\ dav to help

I b . Grosse rO 't'store wil e ,n f t hat from our aXCI lng,
ou choose the pe: ec .

~GW Easter collection. .

girls' separates
in tha classic mood!

I

, limdhoch"S
I'

· k YOlur Easter hat on
pIC . Y"

"MISS MILLINERY DA

Several Detroit business es-
tablishments, in the interest of
furthering the services of the
Detroit Institute of Art to su-
burban areas, have made pos-
sible the pre-scl1oo1 art work-
shop which is currently be-
ing taught in Grosse Pointe.

The program, which is un-
der the auspices of the Fo'und-
er's Society of the Institute, is
held every Friday morning,
from 9:30 to 11:00 a.m. at the
Community Services Building,
on Grosse Pointe boulevard.
Begun in October, it is in its
second series of 8 weekly ses-
sions. •Mrs. Carl Komp, the
instructor, teaches the chil-
dren-and their mothers, who
are an integral part of tl e
program-how to work wif:h
various materials: plastic;,
play, pain.+, pastels, charcoa ~
etc.

The purpose of the pro,gram
is to bring the objets d'art
out of the museum atmosphere
and to the public, thereby in-
spiring a fuller and greater ap-
preciation of the various arts.
This particul.ar progrnm, which
is being sponsored in ten com-
munities other than Grosse
Pointe, also includes emphasis
on literature and music.

Clas:;es are limited to 20
pupils, Pointers in the present
series are Mrs. Douglas Damp-
bell and young Doug; Mrs.

'F~shion.wise spring partners,
casual and smartly tailored,
~s girls like them.
White flannel blazer with jeweled
~rest. 3.6x, 11.00 7-14, 11.00
Navy pleated skirt in
washable orion/wool, 1.6x, 5.00
7~14, 8.00
Call TU 4-2400 •

Institute Offers Nursery Course

I
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New Citizens
On Local Scene

Church Group
To Serve Salad

One group of p e 0 pIe is
never so wholly right that they
can say another is wholly
wrong.

The Women's Association of
the Grosse Poihte Woods Pres-
byterian Church will have a
potluck salad luncheon at their
monthly meeting at 12:30
o'clock on Tuesday, March 25,

HI'S, Dwight Stru thers,
president of the Association
will preside at the meeting.

Mrs. Robert W. Betzing, pro-
gram chainnan, has' :.u-ranged a
program entitled "Journey
In to Understanding". Mrs.
John Reuter and Mrs. Mal-
colm Jolliff are assisting with
the program. The Dedication
of the Day will be given by
Mrs. Lathrop Morse.

The hostess group for the
day will be the Martha Group,
Mrs. ronald Neill, leader.

Baby Bulletin:
March 4-Born to Mr. and

Mrs. William Webster (Patricia
Baumgarten), of Wilmette, liL,
a daughter, Anne Norwood.

The little girl's maternal
grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. E.

'C. Baumgarten, of LochmoOT
boulevard, have just returned
from a ¥editer'ranean Cruise.)

March 9-Born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Palmer Frazer, : .
(Serie ,Elizabeth Wigton), of
Hawthorne road, a &on, John
Palmer III.

(The very young man's ma-
ternal grandparents are the
Oliver Lucas Wig,tons, of
Lochmoor boulevard; his Pa-
ternal, the John P a I mer
Frazers, of Washington road.)

March 15-Born to Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Jackson (Bettina
Stroh), of Cleveland, a daugh-
ter, Eliz8Jbeth Laird.

(The infant's maternal grand-
inother, Mrs: John William
Stroh, of Lewiston road, was
On hand for his a,rrival.)
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Yachtswomen
To See Styles

The lYachtswomen are hav-
ing a spring fashion show and
luncheon, April 12, at Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

Their purpoS'e Is to raise
funds to send several prospec-
t~ve cadets to the Coast Guard
Academy at New Londor~,
Conn., for. Academy Week.

During that "Week," the
boys live the way regular
cadets do, following the same
routine, learning to drill, as
well as, all the other activities.

This is a help to them in
making their decision to try
to pass the rigid tests neces-
sary for appointment to the
Academy.

~ :ii
.~~
,.
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-Picture by Fred Runnells
'with her unusual fashion is LINDA
WEITZMANL left, and GABRIELE
HESSE. Jade said, "I'll cut, off my
blol')de pony tail if th~ Devils lose."
The Devils lost 76-52.

TU .4.2216
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by, of, and for Pointe Women

A simulated blue'sky in the
ballroom, studded with twink-
ling stars will highlight a
huge "Miami moon". Guests
will be seated in reserved sec-
tions designated by colorful
posters duly labeled Miami
Beach, Ft. Lauderdale, Palm Roots will host a table for
Beach and other popular play- ten.
time sites. Among others will be Mr. Carmelite Guild to Hold

Palm trees and coconuts and Mrs. S. E. Davidsc.n, Mr.
will line the walls of the ball- and Mrs. William Trader, Mr. Day of Recollection
room and authentic menu and Mrs. Edward L. Weber
jackets from such fun spots and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vla- The annual day of Recot
as The Elbow Room, Valen- sic. lection for the St. Joseph's
tines and The Pink Pony are The Weepers' party is a pre- Carmelite Guild will begin
being sent in from Florida to 'lude to many sociai activities with tlhe 9:30 o'clock Mass, the
be used as souvenirs for the for the adults and children morning of March 25, at. the
tables. As centerpieces, there scheduled by the entertain- 'Home, 4800 Cadieux.
will be giant bowls of citrus ment committee, On April 6, The Rev. Fr. Justin Gross,
fruits which are arriving by the annual Easter Egg Hunt'S. C. J., will conduct the re-
air from the southern groves will be held at" the club for treat.
just the day before the party. the youngsters. Mrs. S. Sullivan is chairman

A long list of reservations The following week, re- for the day assisted by Mrs.
inC'lude Lochmoor President hearsals will, begin for the Arthur J. Ferland',
Gordol1 D. Skinner and Mrs. Minstrel Sh('w slated for May Reservations may be made
Skinner who will share a table 9 and 10. April 22 is the date by calling TU. 2-3800, TU.
with Mr. and' Mrs. Harold of the first in a series of 1-8993 or LA. 7-0509..
Diegel, Mr. and Mrs. F. W, monthly bridge luncheons and
Misch and Dr. and Mrs. R. a kick-off brunch is schedul-
Sidney Sinclair. ed for the last week in April

Robert Wells has reserved a which will officially launch
table for eight and the George the golf season at Lochmoor.
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Blue Devil Regional Fashion Of The Day

JADE MILLER, center, models
the fashion of the day when the Grosse,
Pointe Blue Devils and Austin Friars
met for the championship in the East
Detroit Basketball R~gional tourna-
ment, Friday, March 14, Helping Jad'£;

......

Lochmoor.fo Reopen
With Florida Party
This Gala for Stay at Home Members' will Begin with
Cocktails in the Tropic Decked Clubhouse on March

22; Louis' DeHayes, Jr., Chairman of the Fiesi'a
"Lochmoor-By-The-Sea", emblazoned on a banner

flying over the entrance of the clubhouse, will herald
the re-opening of Lochmoor Club and give a clue to the
theme of the Florida Weepers Party set for March 22.

(The 'Weepers' affair is~
being planned to soothe the
winter-weary mem bers
who, this year, have had to
forgo their annual sojourns
to warmer, sunnier climes.)

Upon stepping over the
threshold of the clubhouse,
members and their guests will
envision themselves at the va-
cation Mecca of their choice
and the icy blasts, snow and
cold familiar to this locale
will be forgotten ... at least
foI' one delightful evening.

During the cocktail period,
which begins at 7 o'clock, new
club members will be intro-
duced. Dinner is slated for
8:30 and dancing to Dave Far-
ley's orchestra will follow.
Guests are invited to don their
most casual southern wear.

Entertainment chairman'
Louis DeHayes, Jr., and Mrs.
DeHayes and their commitee,
Mr .and Mrs. G. D. Wooldridge
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Bowles, are leaving no stone
unturned to provide, in the
decor, the proper setting toI depict the favorite vacation
haunts of the Weepers.

GrOIH Pointe store op •• 'Frlday .Ights 1+fI.9.

Perfedly be~utifuJ pumps, gracefully tapered, llrtf~lJy trTmmed ••• llnd llll llvailable in both high and
mid heels. ~ketehed from left to right. Nailhead stripe on red or navy blus cllif. Stitched-trim bow pump
;n blllck ~lllf. Golden-buckle pump in benadietif)8 {tan} calf with new extension sole. Black paten,t! or

I • ,"

Ptavy blus ~~If pump with matching peau de soi. bow. 18.95'to 19.95

who may need transportation
are asked to call the church,
office, TU 1-9210, between the
hours of 9 and 4 Monday
through Friday. Transporta-
tion arrangements will be
made by members of the Har-
per Woods Kiwanis Club.

The entire community is in-
vited to share in this Sunrise
Service at 6:30 on Easter
morning.

Center Lists
Bridge Winners

Even the young people who
g r a d u ate from a finishing
school have a lot to learn.

•spring pumps • ~ •

all in high or
mid heels

WO 3..6255

Tuesday, March 25

ART GALLERIES CO.

Afternoon J :00 P.M. - Evening 8:00 P.M.

Du Mouchelle

PUBLIC AUCTION

M~eh 20, 1958

. 409 E. JEFFERSON

Lowrente F. Du Mouthelle, Auttioneer £I Appraiser

On view Friday, Saturday from 9:30 G.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Special session fine linens, Venetian glass and paintings
Wednesday, March 26, Evening 8:00 P.M.

By the order of the administrator of the Estate of

George T. & Winifred L. Hartley
We are selling the collection of fine custom -made furnish-
ing and art objects. Also the art collection at fine French
furniture, porcelain, paintings and oriental rugs belong-
ing to a notable collector.

-
Woman's P'age
Easter Morning Sunrise Service

Th~ third annual Easter
Sun~Ise Service for the com-
mum~y will be held at the
EastSIde Drive-in The a t r e
19440 Harper near M 0 r 0 s ~
Road, at 6:30 on Easter morn-
mg, April 6.

This beautiful worship serv-
ice, fast becoming a commu-
nity tradition, is sponsored by
the Salem Memorial Lutheran
Church in cooperation with
the Harper Woods Kiwanis
Club and the management of
the theater.

Men of the church and the
Kiwanis Club will again con-
struct a special worship cen-
ter for the Sunrise Service The Grosse Pointe Memorial
Special music will feature th~ 'Club ann 0 un c e s the past
S a I em Memorial Handbell week's winners.
Ringers, directed by Mrs. Olive March 10, North and South-
Walker, and the Chancel Choir Carol Priehs and Peg England;
of. the .church, directed by Kitty RogIer and Peg Modlin.
MISS Carolyn A. Hill. The Rev. East and West-Emma Harvey
Reginald H. Holle, Pastor of and Edna Bruce; HeIer Offing-
Salem Memorial, will deliver er and Mary Watson.
the festival message to the March 12, North and Soutih-
worshippers in their cars. Earl Gurnack Sr. and Jr; Ruth

Free use of the in<ar heat- Arbury and Dorothy Coolidge.
ers will be available to all East and West-Jackie WiJlcox
those who attf'nd the service. and Edna Bruce; Glennie Bak-
Past years have demonstrated er and Robert Emke,
that entire families enjoy this March 14, North and South-
opportunity of worshipping Alex Callam and ~obert Ruhl;
together early on East _' Rona Rose and Gen Fasbender.
ing er morn East and West-Marc Barach

" . and Jam e s Miller; Glennie
Ma?y handIcapped and s~mI- Baker and Dr. M. W. Haisten.

shut-ms h a v e also availed
themselves of this chance to
take part in Easter worship.
Any such handicapped persons
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Powell in Germany
On Army Maneuvers

In Michigan, the Heart As-
sociation raises its funds for
research, education and com-
m u nit y s e r v ice projecte
through "United" iund,raising
campaigns (Torch Drive in De.
troit) in many Michigan com-
munities.

I

ffi ~BI 1:1 I(3LZZ_IEf 1[3' IE' !BIll

~ YOUNGSTERS ~
m CAN PLAY HOURS LONGER ml"

W Sth FLOOR . GREATER fO~~T~OMFORT IN ill
iiI :U~~~~ CORRECTL Y fiTTED mi.

ill Hack Shoes rn

~ E.~~::EN ~
ill
l

SFTWEEN ~B
ill CADIEUX &
EI OUTER DRIVE ~

~ 19:60 ~
I!l LIVERNOIS rn

~

- • GRAINED LEATHER ~B
in 3 eyelet tie. Sturdy

B .. 28 WEST leather sole, Block or

L ADAMS brown. Ri

IbmIS'SE::::::II:;rr=::::r-;;;U3[:! ===II!!!!IG:==::::::lilI3EI :=::::::liIE"'G:I ==::::E1I[EJEi ===liJ
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Open: 9:00 to 5.:00 Monday through r-rid~y. Closed Saturdays.

112 KERCHEVAL AVENUE, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan .••••••••••• , ••••••••••••• ,11Z 2"'66~
263 PIERCE STREET, Birmingham, Michigan ..•.................•...• ,,'., : ••••••• , ••••.•.•• ,. ,MI 6-1500
EASTLAND CENTER CONCOURSE-EASTLAND CENTER, Detroit, Michigan .• , •••.•••••••••••. ,DR 1-3500
527 DAVID STOll SLOG" Detroit, Michigan : •..• , , ,WO 1-1172
15749 GRAND.RIVER ROAD, Detroit, Michigan .. ",.,."."." " <o ,VE 8,9110
Be.9 COMMUNITY CONCOURSE-NORTHLAND CENTER, Detroit, Mich ~ El 6-2272
5487.89 SCHAEFER ROAD, DearbOrn, Michigan , •• - ••••••••• _••••••• ~•• _ ~••. LU 4-1550

INTERNATIONAL
slenderella~

Heart Attack Advice Offered

31 E. Adams, WO 1-5126
82 Kercheval, Grosse Pte.

TU 4.3880

three wonderful visits

$200 PERWEEK

Announcing a fabulous
new way to purchase

slenderella -

Now every woman can offord fabulous Slend~re"a
••• that wonderful place where flgure dreams come
true ••• and now at a dream price. • • ...
You"1I get ••• a Sle~d~rella flgure made to order
iust for you ••• you're different and we know it •••
no other WOman is quite the same.
You'll get the luxury, the loving care of the famcMI
Slenderelta personnel, tpe individual attention, the
privacy you've heard so much about .
FREE!!Tria(treatm~t and figure ana'y~. Phone now.
Or come in to the attractive new Slenderelia salon.
You" lo,,'e the relaxing, charming decor ••• you'll
love being slender ••• and you'll pay orlly $2.00
per week!

I How can you help someone Iavailable by writing to Heart,
who seems to. be having a in care of your lQcal post of-
heart attack if you I are the :fice.
only other pe~son on .haI).d? Tne usual symptoms of a

The most Important. ~Ing neart attack, says the leaflet,
you can do, ,sa!s th~eMIchIgan are a severe painful feeling of
Heart As.soc~af;:;.on,IS'to ca~l a pressure under the breastbone
doctor,at once. You ~hould not (which in mild cass may be
a.ttempt to move or hft .the ~a- mistaken for acute indiges-
tlent, !lOr shoul~ you gIve hIm tion), sudden intense shortness
anythmg to, dnnk. y'ou may, of ,breath, sweating, and, occa-
howeve~,. help the ~atIent ~ake sional1y, loss of consciQusness.
~he P?SltIon In WhIch he fmds As the leaflet explains, a heart
I~ eaSIer to. breathe, loosen any attack usually meal1.'; a ('oron- SEVENTH ARMY, Germany
tI~ht clothIng such as belts or ary thrombosis, ~he acute con- (A H T N C) - PFC Larry R.
shIrt ,collars, and s~e that ~e dition that develops whel1 one. Powell, 19, son of Charles
does~ t become chIlled. It IS of the coronary arteries sup- Powell, 0.£ Huntington road,
als~ Imp.ortant ~o,reassure ~he plying the heart muscle with Mich., recently participated in
patIent l:.hat thmgs are beIng blood is' suddenlv blocked by "Sabre Hawk",' a S eve nth
handled well and promptly. 1 t . Army maneuver which in-

The Heart Association's ad. a co. volved more t h a n 100,000
vice is given in a. poster en- The poster is published as a troops in Germany ..
titled "How to Help in Case of public service, in response to Powell, a truck triver with
a Heart Attack," which is many. requests received by the the 520th Quartermaster Com-
being d i s t rib ute d widely Association following the rea pany in Mannehim, entered
throughout the State. The lease of ,the "Heart Attack" the Army in 1955 and arrived
poster measures aY2" by 11" leaflet. in Europe in October 1956.
and is suitable for posting on
bulletin 'boards in offices, fac-
tories, stores, etc. Lt is a com-
panion piece to a leaflet en-

seeding fails 'to produce try.ese
results. The seed that is sown
now will remain in the
'ground until weather condi-
tii)ns are right f()lI' growth.

Then it will get off to the
early start that is necessary to
get the jump on weeds. By the
time really warm weather ar-
rives, you wil.l have a tight,
strong turf that resists infiltra-
tion from weeds.

Many succesful lawn build-
ers mix seeds with fertilizer
for spring seeding. If you do
this use one pound of Kentucky
bl uegrass and ten pounds of a
complete fertilizer - a 10-5-5
formula is recommended-for
each 1,000 square reet.

Be sure that the fertilizer
you use is high in nitrogen
content t<> give grass seedlings
plenty of food for early growth.
If the soil has a sufficient sup-
ply of other nutrients, nitro-
gen can be used alone,

TU 1-1285

tEnst" i " .,', ,.~~r_ .""10-" ..,

and
Living Room fiurniture - Custom Made

to Order In Our Own Factory
INTERIOR q FREE

DECORATORS Journier ESTtMATES
)

CUSTOM FURNITURE CO.
Est. 1928

1642 I HARPER AVE.

' ..

Mr. & Mrs. R. M. Granel

PJJBLIC SALES
Not an Auction - All Items Priced

Household Furnishings

I7385 Wildemere
(N. of McNichols Ro~d)

Sunday, March 23rd.. .

from 10 a,m.

,Welcome to Hawaii

Mr. & Mrs. N~Schrieb.er

Sales Conducted By'

H. O. McNIE'R,MEY

MARY LOUISE HURLEY, of UniversIty place,
assistant hostess Welcome Wagon, Inc., is pff to Hono-
lulu for a three week vacation. She will show the
Welcome Vl agon hostess there her hospitality basket
and glean some new ideas from her Hawaiian counter-
parts.

RE-UPHOLSTERING

S'eleetion of Good Seed
Is Key to Better Lawns

(W. of Livernois, ne~r Wiscons.in)
House for sale or rent by owner

"Sundqy, March 30th.
from 10 a.m.

3781 W. Outer Drive

Appraiser 424 Book Building
WOodward 1-9085 <,

Although it's too early to "hay" grasses such as rye,
begin working in flower beds,' timoth, orchard grass and the
the blustery, chilly March and Alta fescue grasses. Don't be
early April days when there's fooled by low prices.
just a hint of spring around Remember that Kentucky
the corner are ideal for start- bluegr.ass contains more than
ing to improve your lawn. two million seeds to the pound.
Seed sown now will "wait for Rye grass, on the other hand,
weather" and take advantage has only a quarter 'Ofa million.
of the first vrarm days and the In grass seed, as in everything
early spring moisture when it else, you get what you pay for.
comes. Plan to use one !,ound of

The first step is the selection Kentucky bluegrass seed fur
of a good seed. EXJ}-:!rtsrecom- each 1,000 square feet af lawn
mend Kentucky bluegrass seed, surface. Spread the seed on
'Or a mixture containing at your lawn while there is still
least 4(}% Kentucky bluegrass. frost action. The seeds will

You can be sure of a quality lodge in the frost cracks in the
grass seed by carefully reading ground and nature will do your
the analysis which most states cultivating for you.
require to be printed on the Under ideal weather condi-
label or tag of the container. tions, Kentucky bluegrass will

Beware of the mixtures that s>prout in about 2 weeks, but
contain high percentages of don't be distur:bed if your early

,
• • • •

Phone - TU 2.5151

This year, for the first time
ever, you can get some of the
fabulous hybrid cihrysanthe-
mums developed by Vince De~
Petris for your own garden.
l\.Jlyone who has seen these
beautiful mums knows that
these are among the lal'lgest
and healthiest of all garden
mums. q'

Men Gardeners
Sell Mums

TUxedo 1-7227

;

I.c. ------------

ri EM

--in the Farms!

Employers of these and other
household workers must ~e-
port the cash wages paid and
remit th.e s>ocialsecurity tax of
4% percent. of the emplQyee's
wages. In cases. where the do-
mestic employee has been paid
less than $50 cash in the quart-
er, the employer dQes not have
to make any report.

Until now these have only
been available to commercial
growers. Now you, too, can
grow mums as large and as
beautiful as you can get from
a florist. Not only that, but
these plants wH11.continue to
produce an outstanding dis-
play year after year.

The Men's Garden Club o-t
GrOsse Pointe is making tJhis\
exceptional offer in order to
finance the b u i1din g of a
Bot ani c a 1 Garden on the
grounds of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Center, AU
proceeds of the sale will go
for this punpose.

Weare offef'ing for s.ale
POTTED plants - not the
usual rooted cuttings - in a
complete range of mum colors.
Each plant will be named and

I cultural directions will be in-
cluded with each order. The

The president of the Michi- price wi!ll be 85 cents a plant,
gan Association of Credited. or six plants ror $5.00.
Public ACCRunts, Gerald C.
Schroeder, CPA, ~will be the This, in itself, is an un-

I guest speaker a.t the meeting usual bargain since potted
of the American Society of plants of this quality would
Woman Accountants at 7 0'- sell for at least $1.50, if pur-
clock. Tuesday, March 25. at chased through the us u a 1

I the Women's City Club. s?urces. The plants are ~to be

I pIcked up at Nelson Frolund's,
Mr. Schroeder's topic will be 119815 Mack Avenue, Grosse

I "Financial R e p 0 r tin g in a Pointe, Michigan on Saturday
I Changing World." or Sunday, May 24th and 25th.

The form used in making
the return on household em-

!pl'Oyees requires only' a ..few

I
minutes to complete and may
be obtained from the nearest
office of the District Director
of Internal Revenue in De-
troit. The completed form,
with rem i t tan Ce enclosed,

i should be mailed to the Dis-
I trict Director of Internal

IRevenue, 511 Thderal Building,
Detroit 26, Michigan.

II Accountants to Hear
Gerald C. Schroeder

Mr. Pendergast stressed the
point that these wage reports

, are extremely important to the
I, domestic employee, since old-
age, survivors, and disability

I insurance benefits under social
securi ty are figured on the
basis of the amount of .earn-
ings credited to a person's ac-
count.

I 10 Kercheval
7

r KerchevaJ Ave,

Have You Noti(ed

•Hours: 9:30 to 5:30
Except Sundays

Domestic SS Reports Due

THE
MITCHELL'S
) 7425 Mack at Neff

TUxedo 2-4724
Just 3 minutes from our

former address on Fisher road.

• Early silk embroid-
ered picture.

PARKING IN REAR
Is More Ccnvenient

• Do come and see
two very EXCE~-
llONAL PRIMITIVES
of children.

• One early print 'IA
View of the Buildings
of Yale College at
New Haven."

.

We're making real'h~adway in the change-over of
I •

our store ... eliminating the lunch and soda fountain
, .

and building in its stead a modern phar'maceutical department

preJcription Spl!ciaAJtJ
:JoiletrieJ /or madame
fiavana lor monJieur

. Whitman; CandieJ

Galey and Lord's sudsable co-ordinates .••
pasiel checks ... tarpoon ... sanforized shrunk.
Left: 3-piece set, toddlers' 2-4 and 3.6, Jacket, 5.95;
oL'eralls, 3.95: roller hat, 2.50.

Right: Girls 3.6x bermudas, 2.95,' blotlSes, 2.50. Girls
7.14 bermudas, 4.95; blouses, 2.95.

yaiiN. II:LaTHE!i

Social security reports on
domestic wQrkers for the Jan-
uary-March quarter are due
in April Francis L, Pender-, .
gast, manager of. the I?etrOlt-
East social secunty offIce an-
nounced today.

Under the present law, most
domestic employees, such as
gardeners, cooks, maids, and
housekeepers, are covered
under social security.
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La 7-6100

Pretty spring song-this

stem.slim sheath in a cotton

heart print made for lanz

olonle-Red, blue or blaek
with white.
Sizec 7 to W, $2S.00-

for Infants and Children

Charming lanz tradition .•. the
mother and daughter dress in an
imported Austrian cotton print
••. quaint with white ric-roc on-
yellow, blue or red.
Mother/, Sizes 7 to 17, $22.95-
Child, Sizes 2 to 6, $13.95.
Child, Sizes 7 to 12, $15.95.

A gay note for in-ff,e-swim

separates .•. Q €O'tton heart

print, mode especially for Lonl.

Red, blade or blue with white.

Size$ 7 110 1S.

One-piece bathing suit, $17.95-

Go-Wb beocb coat, $10.95.

..'

INSURANCE

"Pi~c1 Pipers" are d.es1gned tor 11ttle
feet, and are expertly fitted under the

I direction of Mr. William McCourt. Ex-

~H. fIG ~lUSiVely..:;~~~r ~:r:hG~~:~Po1nte.

TUxedo 5..9236

2711 East JeHerson, Detroit 7 ~,fich.

ARE YOU A SAFE DRIVER7
WE HAVE SPECIAL INSURANCE

RATES FOR YOU

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
AMD OOMPANY

Gardener lleted O'n Retirement
A dinner was held in honor r Pointe Farms for the past 32

of Willia,m Crichtol1, by the years, and grew many of the
GroSSe Poi n t e and Eastern orchids and oth~r plants which
Michigan Horticultural SO'ciety were given to the Belle Isle
recently. Mr. Crichton, one of Conservatory by the Iq t e
~he ~o~i~ty's oldest memb~rs Anna Scripps V/hitcomb. Many
IS retIrIrtg and plans to resIde .
in California. . WIll also remember the beau-

tiful, exhibits presented by the
. He has been the gardener at Whitcombs at the Michigan

the Whitcomb Estate in Grosse Flower Shows.

It may be. true that time is
money, but not to the man who
spends dollars worth of time
trying to save a penny.

Color Easter
Eggs at Center'

Sunday afternoon, March 23,
at 2:00 p.m. and at 3:30 p.m.
the Ukrainian art of Easter-

. eg.g Decorating will again be
taught both to childa:en 'and
adults without charge at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lake Shore Road. Beeswax
and 'styluses and good white
eggs which are necessar,y ma-
terials may be purchased' at
the Center at' a yery nominal
cost.

AP.' in the past, the decorat-
ing instructions will be given
by Mrs, Michael Wichorek and
Miss Johanna Yon Draginda,
membel'ls of the Ukrainian
Youth League of North Ameri-
ca, who will be dressed in
native costume.

In Ukrainia, men and boys,
as well a'S women and girls,
decorate eggs. In olden days
each Ukrainian district had its
own deSign and favorite color
combinations. Families in the
Carpathian Mountains use d
geometric patterns-those in
the lowlands used flowers and
anjmals.

Cerbi.in traditional symbols I
have evolved.
• A triangle represents the I

Holy Trinity, a fish-ehrist, a
fir tree-health, a horse-
wealth, a reindeer-prosperity,
curlicues-eternity. Pysanky
contests are held all over
Ukrainia and fine Pysanky
are collected and preserved as
antiques,

'In addition to learning to
decorate eggs-those coming to
the Center, March 23, will be
able to' view some fine exam-
ples of the~art on display.

..

**

.
New fashion eotteept-ff,e eottOft

tweed chemise .•. softly bloUsed

above a hip-placed belt tine

that's tied on~ fringed.

.Black, brOWft or green with 't\IbiIe.

Sizes 5 to 1'5, $35.00.

7't\~1il1&ge, 'tD,,<,
J ~~~""'~=,,'

205 Plere'e- St., Birmingham. 'Mich. \,
88, Kercheu!; Grosse Pte: _~arms, Mich.

, ", ~ _ ..--~=-~.~

World Fair Item
Former Pointers Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Cashin,

who once made their home on University place, are
aglow with pride at the distinction recently awarded
their daughter, Gloria: she's made the De~n's List at
the University of Miami.

The Cashins, who now live at Cor.al Ridge near Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla" were also elated to know the school
band which their darling adores has been given..fhe nod
it's fine enough to be dispatched to the World's Fair ill
Brussels.

Fly-inMthe-ointment is the rapid calculation by
school brass that it'd take a cool $60,0'00to- send Miss
Cashin's cohorts to Europe.

An Angel, at this point, would be the ticket.
* * *

TV Star
Vital Trivia: .
Watch for Mrs. Bert Wicking to appear on CKLW-

TV's "Myrt and Doris" program at 12:30 o'clock this
Frlday- '

Look out for the new and devastating bar glasses
aimed to suit your personality ("all in ftn;l," it says here,
of course) via which dauntless' hostesses may deal out
drinks tv Sllch par lor types. as masOch~st,schizophrenic,
paranoic, sadist, etc.-

Be prepared to bi~ adieux to Mr. and Mrs., Robert
Bruna Powers and their very pretty daughter, Cheryl,
~long about April 1: they're quitting the Pointe in favor
of a whirl in Jamaica.

*

eointers Receive Degrees
From Hillsdale This Week

Firs:OA Party, Then' Europe
Honoring Ann, daughter of the Rev. Erville B. May-

nard and Mrs. Maynard, of Christ Church lane, Mrs. C.
Stewart Baxter and her daughter, Mimi, will give a
cocktail party, this Saturday, at their home on Neff road.

Following the pour, there'll be a subscription dinner
HILLSDALE-Two students at the Detroit Boat Club for Miss M. who's about to tak~

from the Grosse Pointe area off for Europe.
have completed their academic ,. April 1 will find her flying to the Continent where
work on the Hillsdale campus she'll see friends in Germany, relatives in France and
and have received their AB or have a fine time for a delightfully indefinite period.
BS degrees.

Gerald Marvin Lorenz, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lorenz,
of Hampton Rd., has been
awarded his BS degree in
Economics. Gerald, a graduate
CJIf Grosse Pointe High School,
was a member of Delta Tau
Delta social fraternity on
campus and also a member of
the H-cluc, varSlity letter-
winners' or.ganizatic>n.

Carol Jean Vossler, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. AlJbert E. Voss-
ler, of Moran Rd., a graduate
of Lig.gett School, received an
AB in Art. Unatiiliated. she
served as secretary and vice~
president of East Hall, wom-
en's resident dDrm at Hillsdale.

-
The annual bridge and card

party sponsored by the Uni-
versity of Michigan Club of
Grosse Pointe will be held this
Friday e.vening at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club, according
to Dr. James H. Teetzel, chair-
man of the committee on ar-
rangements.

The party is open to mem-
bers of the alumni club and
their friends. The price is $3.00
per couple.

Since the number of tickets
is limited and there is alre'ady
considerable demand for those,
reservations should be made
immediately t h r a ugh Mrs,
Roberl B. Clarke, 385 Uni-
versity, Grosse Pointe 30,
whose telephone number is
TUxedo 1-7318, or A. D. Ruew

gsegger, president of the Club,
1055 Balfour road, Grosse
Poi n t e 30, phone VAlley
2M4994.

Arrangements have been
made so that any players who
desire may play duplicate
bridge or any other card game,
in fact, Dr. Teetzel said.

At a Board of Governors
meeting of the Club held a
week ago, tickets were disM
tributed and the Governors
are now personally contacting
the entire membership. With
this complete coverage and the
interest being shown, it ap-
pears as though this will be
one of the most successful
events of the year.

U of M Club From Another Pointe of View
To Have Party .'. .

(Continuedfrom Pale 13) '.
trothed couple when "'theytendered them a dinner party.
during the Christmas holidays,)

* * *

Remember :freedom is not

I
free-it mUM be kept alive by
truth.

Put Spring on your head
with a h~tful of flowers

from the Village Store.
Ocir garden of hats is

blooming in a lush profusion
of roses, forget-me-nots

and daisies, artfully scat-
tered abo\.lt on straw

bretons, dainty "velvet
bllnds, jaunty cloc:hes-

or c::aught up by
wisps of veiling.

Mesda;1,es and Mesdemoisel~.
les, come take your pick!

11.95

Tasseled mocassin if'l
antique brown or antique,
black.

~

~fill-
FamoUJ ~

BASS WEEJUNS

Regulation mocassin in
ontique red, brown or
black.

10.95

walton-pierce
kerch{Jval ill 11. clair

205 Pierce St., Birmingham, Michigan
88 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, Michigen

Harmonie Honors
St. Patrick's Day
Many Pointers Attend Irish Party at, 109 Year Old

Club~ Danced Reels and Had
Community Sing

Grosse Pointe was very wen represented at The
Harmonie's St. Patrick's gala. Despite the fact that the
109-year-old organization was originally a German sing-
ing societYt a goodly number of the club's members had
forbears from the Emerald Isle.

Following dinner, guests0
moved up to the third floor and Mrs. Theodore Barthel, of
ballroom, w her e dance Moorland, Mr. and Mrs. Rome
numbers included jigs, step De Tomasi, of Audubon road,
dances and reels in variety, Dr. and Mrs. James Boccia,
to the lively music of an Charles R. ~ueller and Mr.
Earl Perkins orchestra. a~d Mrs. E. G. Mueller-all of

I Lmcoln road.
Betw~eI1: dances. there w~s Others att~nding from the

much smgmg of Insh songs, In Grosse Pointe area included
which everybody ~0 i n e d. Mr. and Mrs. William Lelick-
Favors were c~ay pIpes, and ens, of East Outer drive, and
perky hats WhICh proved be- Mr. and Mrs. Carlo G. MiraM
coming to everyocd,y. monti, of Chester roat!..

Grosse Pointer Julius C.
Rapp, of Bedfora: road, was Austin Mothers to Meet
chairman of the party. Mr. and d
Mrs. Philip F. Greco, of Mor- We nesday in Chapel
land place, entertained a party
of six, Dr, and Mrs. George M. The Austin CathO'lic Mothers
O'Brien, of Oxford road, were Club. will hol~ their March
hosts to Dr. and Mrs. M. E. meetmg on, Wecmesday, March
Auble and Dr. and Mrs. 'James 2~th at 8 0 cl~ck. .
R d I The A u s tIn Mothers WIll

Ie en. meet in the school chapel to
Mr, and Mrs. William J. hear a Lenten Sermon deliv-

Feiten, of Holiday :oad! invited ered by Rev. Father Burke of
a large group WhICh m~h.lded Austin Catholic High.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilhams After the Sermon there will
and the Edward Ratiecks, all be a short business 'meeting in
of Shoreham road. the school cafeteria.

Aillong the guests of the The Board meetin~ will be
Louie: E. Muellers, of Lincoln held on Monday, Iv!arch 24th
road, were Mr. and Mrs. Harry at 7:30 p.m. in the school
RO'we, of Balfour road, Mr. cafeteria,
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Broken and cluttered .tair-
ways cause many deaths and
serious accidents each year,
according to U. S. Department
of Agriculture safety special-
ists. Clear stairways will elim-
inate a major safety hazard.

'P "f

J111rry MDDre S
16354 Harper

TUxedo 2~2668

under dir.eetion of

~AACK PITT
Dinner Music - 8:30 p,m.
Dancing - fJom 10:00 p.m,

London
123 KERCHEVAL

fU .. _ f'*'._~------.-'!""""--- _.- ---- .....- f-"

NOW APPEARING
GAIL ORCHESTRA

Sunday--I-Jalf Fried Chicken
Tuesday-Breaded Veal Cutlet..
Wednesday-Roast Beef
Thursday--:Half Fried Chicken
Friday-Pickerel
Saturday-Chi~ken or Shrimp

CLOSED MONDAYS
Weekdays, 11 a.m. to Ii p.m.
Satul'days, ISp.m. to 9 p.m.
Slmciays, 1 l'.m. to 9 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Farms

FRIDAY, IviARCH 21, AT 2:00 P.M.

Presentation of Furs by Kay Anos

Combines Fine food with Fine Entertainment

Last J clays-Geor,. Tapp, {, Hi. Da.eers
Saturday Lunl}heon Matinees

W.rc. 22, 29 aid April 5-Sltow Time 1:30 p.m.

l ... -.. ,

~ 6 ~~~~~N~~:Mo.nday, Mar. 24
Two Big Seasons In New ~ork

Original New York Star and Production
.,' ,,",. GLORfOUSLY FUNNY" -KERR,

, 'C:YRIL RITCHARD T;;'
"y> <,;:, :':::<J.1 VIISIT to a SMALL PLANET

with.;'~J~hn Alexander • Directed by Mr. Ritchard
Eves.: Mon thru Thurs. Main Floor 4.40. Balcony 3.85, 2.75. 2.20:
Fri. and Sat. Eves.: Main Fl90r 4.95. Balcony 3.85. 3.30. 2.20.
Matinees Wed.• Sat.: Main Floor 3.30. Balcony 2.75, 2.20 1..65.Tax
included.

Bi>x Office Open 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Tickets also on sale at Center Music Shop, Northland and Eastland

NOTE: When in Palm Be'ach. FI",rida, visit
AI Green's Poineiana Room, Palm Beach Towers

Reservations Suggested: VAlley 2.4118
15301 E. Jefferson. at Beaconsfield

Luncheons E~~~PtM~~~~~~. 1.50
Evening Dinners from 3.15
OPEN II :30 A.M. TO 1:00 A.M .. Reservations TU 4=.5015

Announcement

Cornolete Dinners~ I

Includes: Soup, Potatoes, Vegetable,
Hot Roll. Coffee, Dessert.

Bring the Family

"A Grosse Pointe Tradition"
YEAR AFTER YEAR AFTER YEAR

/

You will be very glad that
you helped.

F1

Business Men'.
Luncheons
Evening Dinner1:
Wedding
Breakfasts
Banquets

FfOf"F-t'fFf*, f

Goodwill Industries Pl~ead
.FOF' Morel ConiributiollS

T.V.

\
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A practical lesson in eco-
rromics added to the humane
aspects of giving handicar>ped
persons a charu::e for a full
life, is contained in the annual
report of Detroit Goodwill In-,
dustries. _ I

In 1957 over a million dol-
lars was paid in wages' to
workers who in ,turn account-
ed for nearly 150 th.ousand
dollars 'paid in income and
social secUil'ity taxes.

If there had been no, Good-
will Industries, most of the 698
persons who received work,
training and jph tolerance at
Goodwill would have had to
rely on public welfare or
charity funds ..

In addition eve r y dollar
earned by these handicapped
persons flows into the general
commercial channels giving an
added lift to th~ community's
economy.

It is evident that giving dis-
cards to Goodwill Industries
is a sound investment.

Best of all the contri'butOr
does not have to dooote money
to accomplish the purpose.
Good will's workexs take mate-
rials whioh would be discard-
ed anyway. They repair and
recondition them and. sell them
in Goodrwili's retail stores.

Here, too, the public can
help Goodwill and at the same
time heLp themselves. Through
purchases at these s tor e s,
Goodwill is able to pay sal-
aries.

As impressive as Goodwill's
1957 record is, it must be re-
membered that 1958 is another
year. Usable discards axe need-
ed badly to keep these work-
ers employed.

Don't wait until s p r i n g
cleaning time to send in' your
discards. Call Goodwill today.
This is the time of the year
when they need material the ,
most. You will give yourself ====:::-=---------.------~----.:-----:.::.::=---
'a spiritual uplift,

FFFFFFFf :pqaa;;,\.z;.

Three Days Starting
Tomorrow Night

"A MAJOR EVENT OF THE I '''~
DANCE SEASON • • • A /.
MUST!" .;, ,
John Martin. N,ew YOrkTimes\~

BOLSHOI ~~
A Rank Organization

presentation, • B"lLLFT
Fllmed in London in rJl. D
EASTMAN COLOR

POPULAR PRICES-Four Performances-ALL SEATS RESERVED
EVES. (Fri. and Sat. at 8:20)-$2.75, $2.25, $1.75

MATS. (Sat, and Sun. at 2:20)-$2.25, $1.75
TICKETS ON SALE AT ~RINNELL'S AND MASONIC TEMPLI

at

A Family

RESTAURANT Open'Su1zdays
Hom~ of Famous Banana Cream Pi.

Your Hosts: PETER and DAN MASOU RAS
Ou.,.New Phone Number-VA. 3-2022.'

> No connection with any othel!' Cupid's Restaurant

at

]i2230E. Warren Ave., at Corner

BURKEMO'S
Jefferson,' at 9 Mile

George and Mild'red Aghassian
forme1'ly' of

Early American Restau~ant

Little Wally~s
Friday and Maek and Maryland
Saturday 2 Blocks E. of Alter

Opening March 22

Masonic Temple
Seottish Rite

Cathedral

The

Le "Progressive Jazz" Hot!
, by the

.8ess Bonnier Trio

ing was voiced in Moscow at
a f'lreign ministry news CDn~
ference. It includes a United'
Nations-supervised ban of the
use of outer space for military
purposes. U, S. officials point-
ed out immediately, however,
that the proposal was linked
directly with a Russian de-
mand thae the United States
abandon all its ba.ses in Eu-

(Continued on Page 23)

"best music
in town"

Baron Kol1ler
at the piano and organ
New Dancing Rhythms

good food
good fun

Special Attention ta
Bowling Parties

Eddy Shepherd's
7909 E. Jefferson at Van Dyke

V~. 3-1155

-Picture by Fred Runnells
explaining the features of the set to, .
from left to right: past COMMODORE
ROBERT BENKERT, BYC, B ILL
CALDER, BYC Junior chairman and
JOHN DETWILER, vice commodore
of the Detroit River Yachting Associ-
atjon.

..

\

off i cia 11y to Monegasques.
Mother (the former Grace
Kelly) and child-her second
-were both reported doing
"splendidly" .

... ... .
THE SENATE BALKED

again Friday at immediate in-
come and excise tax cuts to
beef up buying power and
battle the recession. Senators
rejected the reductions in two
packages on the way to pass-
ing and sending to the White
House a bill to save life in-
surance companies $124,000,-
000 on 1957 taxes.

The bill was passed Friday
night, 61 to 19, with most of
the debate centered not on it;
but on general tax reductions.. . ...

MILK ,PRICES in Detroit
and vicinity will drop another
half cent Sunday. The decrease
is in line with an agreement
between the Michigan Milk
Producers Association and the
Detroit Milk Dealers Associa-
tion. Mosi retail stores are ex-
pected to give patrons the half-
cent benefit starting Sunday.

• • •

SIXTY -EIGHT FI~HERMEN
were rescued Saturday after-
noon when a large ice section
broke away from the west
shore of Lake St. Clair in An-
chor Bay and floated swiftly
toward op'en water.

A eombined rescue effort of
teen.agers and Macomb Coun.
ty deputies got the men safe-
1: ashore in less than an hour.
Two boys i,n a fragile boat
plucked 24 m~n from the ice
in a fast-moving ferry~ng
operation.

The rescue fleet included
I

the two 14-foot boats of the
Macomb County Sheriffs' De-
partment and four other small
craft-including a canoe be-
longing to shoreline residents
in the vicin tiy. •... ... ...

,HONG KONG
CHOP SUEY

16719 Mack TU 2-0102
Between Yorkshire and Bishop

Monday tliru Friday
12:30 p.m •. to 9 p.m. .
Sun., Noon .to 9 p.m.
Sat. 12:30 to 11 p.m.

THE UNITED STATES Sat-
urday rejected a Russian four-
point "peace plan", including
'international control of space,
as being c<thesame old Soviet
squeeze play dressed up in a
new Easter bonnet".

The new Kremlin proposal
for an East-West summit meet-,

CARRY OUT SERVICE

CHINESE
FOODS

Good Food-Good Reputation

Sunday, M3.!'cb. 16
THE SOUTHERN PAC I -

FIC'S streamliner Cas cad e
plunged off the tracks at Ko-
tan in Southern Oregon's wild,
snow-covered mountains Sat-
urday morning, injuring 16
passengers seriously and caus-
ing minor injuries to about 20
others.

I The derailment scattered 12
cal'S of the 13-car passenger
train along about 1,800 feet
ot track. Railroad officials
said the train, bound for Port-
land, was traveling about 60
miles an hour through the rug-
ged. Cascade Mountain .divide
.100 miles north of Klamath
Falls, when it apparently hit
a broken track.

Doc tor s and ambulances
were sPed over icy roads to
Crescent Lake, six miles from
the scene .of the wreck, and
the nearest point reachable by
automobile.

* • ..

Pointer JOHNNY DAVIDSON, a
member of the Junior Sailing Club of
Bayview Yacht Club, has gone into
the business of assembling a radio di-
rection finder which has aroused the
interest of local yachtsmen because of
its compactness. Davidson is shown

Headlines of the Week

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Young Tar Builds Radio Aid. For Yachtsmen

(Continued from Page 1)
the money while he was presi-
dent of the charity agency be.
tween last August and Feb-
rua:y, 1958.

It was discovered that money
was missing when foundation
trustees audited their books
after ousting Kronner, Jr., Feb.
3 for "inp.bility to conform to
foundation policies."

Kronner, Jr., made a state-
ment of the theft and full re-
~titution of the money Thurs-
day in the Wayne County
Prosecutor's office.. ... ...

PRINCESS GRACE Friday
gave birth to a strapping 8
pound, 11 ounce boy, who
automatically became heir to
the throne of Monaco. A 101-
gun salute from two old palace
cannons thumped out the news

•• HAS IT I

WHE.THER IT BE MATCHING COLORS,
HARMONfOUS TONES OR CONTRASTS,
YOUR GREAT LAKES PLAM DEALER IS
RE40Y TO HELP YOU. SEe HIM TODAY!

USE PtAM to LUSTRE
ENAMEL fOR PERFECTlY
MATCHED WOODWORK

Store dried prunes in a
'tightly covered container in a
dry, cool, well ventilated
place. In hot weather it's best
to store them in the refriger-
ator"

Get The Best!
Get The Very Best!

Get Plam Alkyd!

1. • ~4r;~~2• •
3. • ~~oo.

4.•
5.•
6- •

Mueller' Paint Co.
'/jour :J)ecortding' Center

14600 MACK at Philip VA 1..3162
Open Doily 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Friday until 8:30 p.m.

,.,,,,,,. WfTII

~

U~HI~ptJA1tW ailJ~~
START RIGHT with GREAT LAKES PLAM

How TO PROFIT,
THROUGH

TAX EXEMPTION
With loday', high tax leTl"ls, in.
Ye&ton in medium and high lax
brackets are lunUng to tax.free
Municipal Bona. for income that
&hey can kup.

If you have a taxable income
of $10,000 or mor~ you may be
well repaid by investigating the
advantages of tax-exempt State
and Municipal Bonds. For i!1.
Itance, if you file a lIingle return
on a taxable income of $14,000,
JOU would have to receive a divi.
dend return of 7.45% on a tau.
ble security in order to equal the
yield from a 3.500/0 tax.free Bond.
Us .something to think about!

Our New Booklet, '.Hoy ".
Profit Through Tax.&emptlon"
explains in plain language your
need £0.1' tax exemption~ lellll how
much these high.grade invelltmen~
can be worth to )'ou. There's no
obligation. Send for copy today,
or phone

tlRST OF MI(:;HIGAN'
(;ORPORATION

Buhl Bldg. Detroit 26
WO 2-2055

Grand Rapids, Flint, Bay City
Battle Creek

. Lansing, Port Huron

Seeking Safety On Expressways
Page Twenty

An intensive program to
improve the driving of motor-
ists using Detroit's express-
ways was begun last. week.

In cooperation with the De-
troit Traffic Coordinating
Committee, the Yellow Pages
Division Df the Michigan Bell
Telephone Company h~s pro-
duced 750.000 official Detroit
~a expressway maps and
presented in cartoons and
printed word the six most im-
portant expressway driving
tips. The latter were selected
by Detroit police, the Depart-
ment of Streets and Traffic
and the Traffic Safety Asso-
ciation, three of the four agen-

I .,-' f

, .
~'
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Twenty-on.

SOME

Never
Licensed

E. H. COOK
15701 HARPER

Berkshire-Balfour
TUxedo' 4-0933 !

Open Tilt 9:00

Detroit's Oldest and
Most Reliabla

Chrysler Dealer

Snethkamp's

SAVE $600
TO $2,000

PER CAR

ll-AUTOS FOR SALE
BY GROSSE PTE. resident,

1956 white Pontiac Star-
chief Catalina. Leather up-
holstery, padded dash, radio,
heater, whitewalls. Excellent
condition. ED. 1-2184, Or TU.
2-4606.

1955 PONTIAC Starcmef 4 dr.
sedan. Radio, heater, white
sidewalls, full power, other
extras. Solid blue color, ex;.
cellent <:ondition. $1,150, Call
owner, TUxedo '1-9961.

rJome
Demonstrators

1-195B CROWN

Imperial Sed.
2-1958 CHRYSLER

N.Y. Hardtops
~-1958 WINDO.R

4-Dr. Hardtops
1-1958 CHRSYLER

2-Dr. Hardtops
2-1958 Ct-iRYSLER

Saratoga.Seds.
4-1957 CHRYSLER

N.Y. Sedans
4--1957 CHRYSLER.

N.Y. 4-Dr. HT's
6-1957 CHRYSLER

N.Y. 2-Dr. HT's

WE NEED
1953 and 1954 Models

Any Make or Body Style
Have Customers Waiting

For 32 Years We Have Been
Paying Up to $100 More

b-1957 CHRYSLER

Wind4-DrHT's

!tEADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAY

ps

GIRLS' coats, sizes 4.14, lady's
ocelot fur coat; buffet, end
table, reason;l'ble. TUxedo
4-1037'.

REVERE 8 mm camera; RCA
19" T.V., needs small tube;
outdoor sign timer clock.'Sfor
store; neon transformer; air-

, con d i t i ()n e r thermostats,
tube checker. TU 4-0820.

HELLER piano, small modern
spinett so-lid walnut. Used
10 months; like new. Asking
$385. TUxedo 1-3710, after
5 p.m. ,

DINING ROOM set, walnut;
miscellaneous pieces. Owner
leaving city. ,WO 2.1311,
days, until 4: p~m.

MAHOGANY drum top tab1~
and 2 living room com-
modes, one with radio. TUx-
edo 4-1577. .

OAK china cabinet. Best's size
7 boy's flannel coat. Canvas
door canopy. Ve net i a n
blinds. TUxedo 1-7667.

GAS RANGE, llh years old:
$100; day-bed, foam rubber,
$25. Like new. TU 4-5755.

8A-OFFICE £QUIPMENT
FOR SALE

T1::-PEWRITERS and adding
machines, new. rebuilt. Rea-
sonable prices. N a t ion a 1
Otf ice Equipment, 16749
Harper at Bishop. TUxedo
1-7130.

s

SALE

SMILEY BROS.

PIANOS ...ORGANS
used only for display at

DETROIT

BUILDERSSHOW
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ~

Choice selection of Baldwin
Pianos and Organs in Walnut
Mahogany and Blcmde finishes.
Rental tenns ••• Liberal trade-
in allowance.

Daily 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 5, Sun.
1 to 5. 5:510 Woodward. Free
Parking. TR 3•.6800.

Thr ••. Trunk ,.Lines to Serve YOl&9uickly

~~,8~ARTICLES fOR. SALE I-ARTICLES FOR SALE
,

ENTIRE WARDOBE WESTINGHOUSE T\vins, dry_
Size 12-14 Slh.ort.Famous mime er in,good condition; washer
dressest blouses, suits, miscel- needs some attention, $50.
laneOlis, etc. Nothing over $8. . Call after 6:30. TO 2-6362,
E'riday,Satu.rday, Sunday, ,2-8' --------. _

16946 CHANDLER PARK GIRL'S spring coatst size 8 and
pRlVE AT HARVA.l=tDROAD 15. Man's top coat. All good

condition, TUxedo 4-6371.

BEDROOM set, four pieces,
double bed, walnut; book-
case to cover radiator; mis-
cellaneous. Moving, must
sell. VA 1-685'7 after 6 p.m.

PS?7S7r 71

ASSISTANT manager'.of New
York Life Insu:rance. Co, de-
sires. 3-.bedroom house~ pre-
ferRibly in Grosse' Pointe'
area. Please call Mr. Frank
Jones, TU 4.5040. .. .

7-WANTED:TO .RENT ..

2 177 I 1 m

!

I

CALL 'TUxedo 2-6900

\
GROSSE PO" N T. E ,N. E W S

a?? 2 2 Dm
, ,

(
,'

,Three Trunk Lines. to Serve You, Quickly'

I

•• De' SF b $

•

.zd + • co. .. _.

3 Trunk Lines

Call
TUXEDO 2-6900

DU S. "'IE!tIIiS

March 20, 1958'

YOUR AD CAN "BE CHARGED

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 Kercheval at Notre Dame
TU 5-9698

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313Mack Ave. at Lochmoo..
'I'U 4-3100

KINSELS
17051 Kercheval at St. Clair
TU 5-4827

CLASSI FIED RATES
Ch~rge Ads-IS words for $1.00
C~sh Ads-IS words for 90c

5c each ~dditional word

4-HELP WAN"rED . SA-SITUATIONS WANTED I '--FOR RENT-
MALE and FEMALE DOMESTIC ---------

------------ ----------'-__ BEDFORD; near Mack, 5 room
PART or full time receptionist- GK'RMAN WOMAN wi she s .up per.. Clean, TUxedo

secretary in physician's of- housework one or two days 2-9056.
fice. State experien<:e. Box a week. Experienced, refer- P;....H-IL-I-P""'-:",ne.--ar-J-ef-.t--e-rs-o-ll-.-C-h-e-er--
R-93, Grosse Pointe News. - ences. VEnice 9-973-8.

, ---- __ ..:......_____ ful 7 robm upper, den, sun-
WHITE yard man for Satur- EXPERIENCED Be 19 i u m room, gas heat. Vacant. ED.

d27a4ysTthl'0,!!ghoutseason, $10'.1 woman with Grosse Pointe 1-2101.' EXECUTIVE and farrul.y,. 2
ourame Rd. referen<:es desiresdiay work -~---~-------,. I . . . MOVING

'L. t l.. --' PR 2"BEDROOM .terX'ace apart~ children, aesire 2' or' 3 bed- All, h'ouseho.ld,furru'Sihm'Cfof:, ,bed-S-SITUATION WANTED °6r_792Ir80.nInga UMUle. t 8t nd f" h' (t ) . bU. men . ove a re rlgerator .' room orne no errace m
funisherd.$95 m 0 nth 1y. Grosse . Pointe area; fur- ding,' linens, dishes, ftm'niJture,.

WALL 'WASHING and paint- CLEANING &. . g 3 d s Take. over 3 months lease nished or unfun1ished. Will' miscellaneou~ ..ing', basements cleaned and ~ lronm . ay, . . . , I MUST SELL
a week. TOwnsend 8-6627. . 01' sign new onE'., PR 3-2640. sign lease. JEfferson 6-8200t .E'very thing marked 5c 'and up.painted. Reasonable. VAlley ---------,-___ xt 579 d

1-4127. .------------ e '. . 7 ays, Frida"r, Saturday,' Sunday,. 2-8LADY wishes day work, Mon- TERRACE HOUSE. Attractive '.1

day through. Friday. Refer- large living room with 'fire- 7A:-ROOM AND 10ARD: lij946 Chandler Par;k Drive.
LAMPS . at Haxvard .Road 'C en<:es. WA 5-0567. . place and adj oining library,'

ustom-made I amp shades ----------__ dining room, butler's pantry, ROOM and board for elderly
made and recovered in my EXPERIENCED LADY wishes and kitchen. Second floor- convalescent or. bed patient
home. Grosse .Pte. references. days or week. Grosse Pointe 4 bedrooms and two baths. in my ,home. - PR..1.9844,
TU 2-0315, 139 Ridge Ro'ad. references. TYler 7-8202.

Third floor-2 bedrooms and 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
MAN with Grosse Pointe ex- EXPERIENCED W 0 MAN bath. Excellent 10 cat ion,

NOTICE is hereby given that perience wants 3 hours wants baby setting. Valley Grosse Pointe Ci~. Rental CHINA cabinet and buffettthe G r 0 sse Pointe "Club mornings cleaning in Grosse I 1':4542. $250 per month. ' wal:qutt priced reasonable.
whose premises are located Pointe area. TU 2-6900. -------- MACKAY PRescott 8-9099,
at No. 6 Berkshire Place, EXPERIENCED G E R MAN TUxedo 2-4732

EXPERT BOA T refinisher lad'Y..desires day work, or AUTO. DRIVERS-Only $9.16Gross Pointe Farms 36, Mich- .
WIshes weekend work. VAl- hospital oleaning. PRescott CHARMING 2 bedroom home . qu art e r 1y buys $10tOOO-

igan, has applied to the ley 4-8538. 8-1583. .' in desirable neighbo.hood. $20,000 Bodily Injury andMichigan L iquo r Control D t' 1 d
H rapes, carpe mg, pane e $5,000 Property Damage Li-Commission for a club Ii- OME Typing. Will pick up COLORED LADY wishes days recreation r.oom, 2 car gar-

d d 1. PI I k k R f ability. TU 1-2376.cense to sell beer. wine and an elver. ease ca 1 or wee wor. e erences. age, adults orny. Available
spirits to bona fide members HOward 8-3642. TY. 7.8812. June 1st. References re- TRADE-IN sofas a.nd chairs.
only and that it is the intent GARDENER would like any -G-E-RM--AN--co-o-k-,-e-xp-er-i-en-c-e-d,quired. Write Box W-50, All in nice condition. Rea-
of the Liquor Control Com- kind of yard work: grass by day or week, afternoons.' Grosse Pointe News. sonably priced. Van Uphol-
mission to grant said' license cutting, s h rub b e ry and ..Alsobaby sitting, caring forG --R-OS-S-E-'-P-O-IN-'l'E---B-e-a-c-o-n-s-stering. Co., 13230 Harper.
upon the expiration of ten flowers. Grosse Pointe ref- invalids nights. Also 2 ex- field. 'Upper 4' Tooms and' Open 90ltil 9.
days from the date hereof, erences. RA. 5-0456. perienced German cooks, bath. Heated, newly decor- --V-A-C-U-U-M-B"'-A-RG-AIN--S--
March 20, 1953.-Published live in. References. TUxedo ated. TUxedo 2-7731.
in G. P. Ne-ws, March 20, COLLE.GE student on Easter 1-4436. Rebuilts 1 year guarantee
1958. vacation wants odd jobs. NEFF LANE, 2 bedroom ter- Hoover w/beater $16.95-$49.95

W~,l1was hi n g. Call TU. :EXPERIENCED maid wishes race; completely carpetedt RebuUt Eurekas $19.95-$34.95 _
lA-PERSONALS 4-0210 or TU 1 6912 5 day'S Will stay 2 nights Rebuilt G.E:s $19.95w$24.95SILVER BLUE mink scarft 4

--------. -- --'--_. TO . d 7 3791 . 25 feet of closets. Air-condi- Rebuilt Royals $21.95 skins, excellent condition,
------------- RELIABLE coloied man want's- wnsen -. tioned, private basement, Late Models, .assort. makes _$14.95 reasonable. LAkeVl'ew 7-NEED a baby sitter? Reliable HARPER VACUUM

'ds I work as j ani tor, porter, COMPETENT, dependable day garage. Adults only, $150. 8783 aft 6 30nursemal a v a i a b 1e by TU d 4 3207 Authorized Eureka, Hoover Dealer , er: p.m.h handyman, landscape work. help. Prefers Saturdays. TO xe 0 - . 'SALES and SERVICEour, day or week. Matern- _
ity help available. The Sit- References. WA. 2~8123. 9-7259. 2200 VERNIER road. Desirable NEW - REBUILTS - PARTS DRAPERIES, custom made in

17176E. WARREN. at. CADIEUX my home, experienced. Workters Club, PRescott 7-0377. HANDYMAN for cleaning at- COLORED girl wants any 1 bedroom upper, carpeted, TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 TO 7 guaranteed. TY 7-5961..
------------ tics, basements, yard work type work. Prefers 3 days a .air-conditioned, refrigerator, ------------

Facial Special'lst and driving. References. TR. week. TRinity 2-1119. automatic heat, gar age. FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT - EASY Spin-dryer. Very good
3-1896. Adults, references. Avail- Screens, all tYpes, grates, condition, $50. TUxedo' 5-

A-1 WOMAN wants day work. able April 1st. Shown by ap- . andirons, tools. See display 0754.Complete treatment. If RESPONSIBLE MAN will do Good ironer & cleaner or pointment. TUxedo 4-6969. at SMITH _ MATTHEWS,
desired, at your home. any type of work and odd baby sitting; References. TO 6640 Charlevoix Ave. WA BOY'S Sandy Ross suit, like

jobs. Mr. Oliver, TYler' 6- 7-0418. 926 BEACONSFIELD. 2 bed- 2-7155. new. Also boy's jacket. TUx-
VAlley 1-7305 0735, days; N. Scott, TA 5- room lower. Brand new edo 4-3385.

7087, after 6 p.m. lWOMAN wants bundle wash- building, never been occu- CJllIINAt furniture, :i:'ugst an- GOVERNOR W' th d k
------------ ing Will pickup & deliver. pied. Tile features, garbage tiques, miscellaneous, bought m rop es,

EXPERT Swedish corrective I AM conscientious and re- References. TO 7-0418. dl'sposal, $120. Miehm Real- F tapestry sofa and chairs,O and sold. Majestic urniture, RTICLES WANTEDmassage, ne hour treat- liable and desire part time ------------ ty, VAlley 1~7314. dinette set, miscellaneous. 9-A
ment. Ladies only. By ap- typing, billing, posting, etc" SB-EMPLOYMENT 10227 Woodwardt 'rOwnsend Excellent" condition. TUxedo
pointment. VA. 2-7475, afternions or evening. Refer. BUREAU NEFF ROAD, 563. 5 room up- 6-2500. 5-0604~ -POSITIVELY

------------ ences. Please call TU 4-1337. per, near Kf)rcheva1. TUxw DRAPERIES, made to order ------------ HIGHEST PRICES---PAID for
HOW TO SELECT A C 0 UP L E S, cooks, maids, ed02-4794. by a professional. Guaran- CO L D S POT deep freeze, Furniture and Appliances

CONVALESCENT HOME COLLEGE student desires chauffeurst caretakerst jani- ------------ .apartment size; Ken m 0 relit
If you have the problem of se- yard work, chauffering, win- tors and porters. Day or 6A-FOR RENT_ teed. a'Uxedo 1-5210. portable washer, 5 pounds II I Piece or a Housefu.
lecting a suitable convalescent dow cleaning, mis<:ellane- week. Field's Employment. (Furnished) LAMPSt Shades, Chandeliers,. capacity, electric timer, ex- PRescott 5-5733
h f 1 t. f' d ou J'ob~ PR 6 7928 TR 3 7770 F' t L celleIit condition. Call Wed- l------------orne or re a Ive or nen, s.. - . - . GROSSE POINTE, near East IX ures. amp parts, custom nesday, afte.r • p,m. an" 'WILL CLEAN basements. orsend for free booklet wI'thout -------.----.-- . 1 shades lamp mountm' g re u 0.4 d t 1

HANDYMAN around house. 6-FOR RENT (Unfurnished Jefferson city limits. NIce y, , - momings before 9 a.m. La attics for unwante ar ICes.
obligation. Telephone or write Odd jobs; house cleaning, furnished 4 rooms and bath. pairing. Best sele<:tion of lamps 7-9779 Junk moved free. VAlley
to the East Grand Rest Home yard basement, attic; wall BEACONSFIELD, 1005 - 5- Adults. $28 per week; less . and shades in town. . 2-5123.
which is operated by a Grosse washing, some painting, in- room lower, automatic heat, by month. VA. 1-8985.. Lamps by Martin GffiL'S spring coat, size 5; -W-ANT--ED----Hi-.d-e---a--'-va-y-be---:-d,
Pointer at 130 East Grand side and out. References. new 1y decorated. Adults 14637_41 Kercheval, corner Boy's spring coat, gray suit,
Boulevard. This is located only. TUxedo 2-2544 eve- UPPER 3 rooms and bath fur- Manistiquet VAlley 2-8151. size 8. TUxedo 1-9915. studio couch, g.piece dining
near Jefferson Avenue about _T_Y__Ie_r_8_-_6_81_8_.______ nings. nished, utilities included, $65 room suite

t
ilx12 rugs, 2-

half way between G l' 0 sse EXPERIENCED janitor, r-.ouse- ------------- monthly. 3616 Beaconsfield, PIANOS - ORGANS. Newand FRIGIDAIRE, for quick sale. piece living, room suite, 3-
Pointe and downtown Detroit. man. driver, yairdrnan, office GROSSE POINTE GARDENS TUxedo 5-7190. use d. Thiry Jewelry & Make offer, $45 or less. Must pie<:e bedroom suit~, refrig-
Round-the-clock nursing serv- or housecleaner; days or' Nr. H u d son's Eastland, Piano Company, 20756 Mack. sell. Apartment size. In good erator, washing machine, gas
ice is maintained with a regis- week. County r€ferences. Kin g s viII e, 2 1 4 0 1- 6B-Rooms for Rent Open Friday until 9. condition. Now in use in stove, automatic washer. VA
1ered nurse in charge, .For a WA 1.0433. Extremely attrac'tive large SECOND FLOOR front, con- CONTOUR chairs', living room, working condition. Now in 1-1793.
copy of the book. phone LO- 1 d 2 b d pts 'th ' t t Ch I . d use in Grosse Pointe apan- _
rain 8-0436 or VAlley 1-1704. EXPERIENCED CO LOR ED an e room a . WI vemehn 10 b arl,evOlx VanA antique bedroom furniture; ment. VA 1-8985. BOOKS purchased for cash.

----------- lady w ish e s day work. full size din. rm. and set>. Kerc eva us mes. . refrigerator, Lionel train set. Entire librarie~ or fine single
WANTED: Car to be de- Gr os s e Pointe references. kitchen; 1ge. closets, cross 1-7762. ;-"'iscellaneous. TUxedo 4- BOYS AND LADIES items. Midwest Book Se.rv-

. R 1"1 ventilation, free par.king, CLOTHING' TUlIvered to west coast. e la- r WA 1-5708. APARTMENT. Boulevard E. 3490. . ice, 4301 Kensmgton,h. . new decorations, adults., B' . d t t'ble man, in early t Irt1es, - . , ... Grand near C h a r I e v oix. ------------ oy s SUIt an op-coa, SIze 5.2450.
available to drive about first :r-~URSE deSIres baby SIttmg. $115 and $135per mo. Mgr. Furnished 2 rooms and bath, 0 S 12-14. Ladies coats, suits and _
of April. Write Box E-354, has children. Excellent ref- TU. 4-1641, 1 blk .. E. of 7 newly decorated. Adults, G LFER.. dresses,. size 10-12. PR 7w6255. V{ NT D
Grosse Pte. News. erences, Call after 6 p.m. Mi. Rd. (Moross) 3 blks S. White. WA. 3-6864. New and used golf equipment. •.A E

---~--~---- TUxedo 2-2473. of Harper. All famous pro models BEAUTIFUL' designed, clothes OLD CLOTHING
lB-ENTERTAINMENT ----------- 4837 CADIEUX. 2 bedroom ATTRACTIVE room and pri- in size 7, 8, 9t 10. Summer-

PRACTICAL NURSE wishes . 1 EDGAR "BUTCHu BRANDAU winter fashions. S e 1d 0 m S PR S P ID YS---A-A-R-O~N-S-O-l\-TA-C-E--...,,....--POSI'tI'oncarl'ng for sen'l1' or apartment. All electric vate bath for sIDge person C' BE T ICE. A 4-1957 CHR LER
..., , F 'h Cl to 1325 Cadl'llac Blvd worn, almost. new. 'neap.ATTRACTIONS invalid person. Days. Excel- kitchen, gas radiant heat. In arms om~.. o~e . TUxedo 5-1997.' FOR MEN'S SUITS d '

Music Unlimited lent refer~nces. WA 3-9678. Adults. TU. 5-2689. park and bus mes.. orne --D-O-I-T-Y-O-U-R-S-E-L-F-- 0 S Wi n 2 -D'r H T.S
household privileges. Op- . DAVENPORT bed, lamps, TOPCOATS AND SH E

A-1 Orche~t~~~~Combos- I SA-SITUATIONS WANTED APARTMENT on Cadieux be- tional ~by sitting in re- • CABINETS chairs, breakfast set. TUxedo
tween Haxper and Morang. turn for rent. TU 5-4284. • FORMICA 5.6638. TUlsa 3-1872 1-1957 CHRYSLERCall us now for your spring E..'XPERIENCED, Cio'mp etent Living room, bedroom, bath, PLYWOOD A telephone call will .bring us

and summer musical affairs, worker desires full or part and kitchen alcove. Stove, WIDOWv ....illsharehomewith. 4 ROOMS of ~a-peting. VA toyouimme<iiately Saratog~ H'top
TO 5-2990 TO 9~2517 time work, Tuesday, Wed- refrigerator, he-at, hot water professional woman or gen- • PDAONEORSLING 1-8878.

nesday or Sat u rday, WA. and parking furnished. $85 tleman. Ref ere n <:e s ex- • . BOOKS bought in any quan-
2A-MUSICAL 5-0846. per month, no lease. TU chan.ged. Write Box C-53, • DRAWERS BEAUTIFUL wedding dress, tity. Entire libraries, book- ,1-1957 DE SOTO

INSTRUCTION ----~~~--~----- 5-6523. Grosse Pointe News. 22500 MACK veil and,hopped skirt from cases, art objects. Mrs. B. C.------------ IRONING done nicely in my LLY . 1 1 ., ho Sl'ze 12 $70 S d
PIANO TEACHER EXCEPTIONA mcearge PR 5-0470 exc US1veS p. ,. Claes, 1670 Leverette. WO e an
1~~:~~E~~~~~K .~~~;e'Al:;c~~~~si~~ ~:~;~ E~S;o:~F;:a~~~~t, s~ac~~~~ ~;ta~:n%~':n~~ri~a~er~gt~: AUTOMATIC ZIG-ZAG Nec- ~IS~r~~~~~~OdS~QM~i~~ 3.4267.

Please C&l1 TUxedo 4-4387 sitting. PRo 6-1710. rooms, newly decorated, car- Gosse Pointe City. TUxedo chi sewing machine. Take $30. TUxedo 2-6673, . WANTED: Invalid's glide T--1957 DODGE
for appointment. -L-A-D-Y--C-HA--UFF-'----E-,.U-R-,-n-u-r-s-e- peted, electric stove and re- 2-3667. ' overthb aphlan cCe;J~.5M7 per MOHOGANY PARLOR Grand about chair ane bed table. b I

l'gh h k frigerator. Adults. $150 per LOVELY room. ;,., Grosse mon. one re~1tana- TU.2-9558. Convert., .e------------- maid or I t ousewor. th VAll 2 6611 ...... ge Mr B 1'1 TW' b. k Pian.o, TUxedo 2..1537.2B-TUTORING 4026 f mon. ey -. POI'nte Wood's h .........efor.\ r, . a y, In roo ,References. VA. 2- , a ter VJ.U 3 7244 . VI" ANT E D _ Apartment size I
4:30 p.m. GR0SSE POINTE Farms, i35 lady. Garage, kitchen privi- - . LADY'S dresses, hats, suits.. stove and Maple or oak Custom Roya Lancer

COMMUNITY Muir. Large duplex, gas heat leges and breakfast includ- 9 PIECE .dining room set, rea- shoes, 6JhA-7A, handbags, dinette set. CaHLAkeview
TUTOR!NG SERVICE REFINED colored worn a n, circulator. $65 per month, on ed. Mack-8 Mile vicinity, sonable; divan and end incidentals. Very reasonable. 1 5343 10-1957 PLYMOUTHS

. with Grosse Pointe refer. lease. TU )-5645. tables, coffee table. Electric 'Thursday. 76 Kerby Road.- .
MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR ences, wishes cooking, light WANTED' Olothes for needy 2 D 4 0

----------- FO RENT saw, TU.4-3490. SOLID OAK 8 drawer. glass '. . rs rsTutoring by degree teache:rs avail- cleaning, 11 o'clock, thru 19723'MOROSS near Eastland, 'C,,"":"""OFFICE R girls, size 4 and 6, boys, size _ ._ _ •
able in all subjects for grades high dinner, or stay nights. TR. 2-bedTom duplex. , Children GROSSE 'POINTE ROSEWOOD DES:({, chest, top 3'x5'6"Ofi$ice de.s~da?d 3. WAlnut 2-1050.'
school, coJlege end adult educa- 3-6164, or TE. 3-7320. accepted. Call after 6. TU 18136 MAr.K AVE. other furniture for sale. '281 swivel ~hair, ~Ok'Fr1g1 a$lr

75
e A,I SO H.a rd to pS

tion. 4 2134 - McMillan road, ro. 2,-6525, deluxe lroner, 11 e new, . lOA-MOTORCYCLESPERMANENT pOSItion desired - . ' Air conditioned offices for TUxedo 4-4276. FO.RSALEOPENINGS FOR TEACHERS
by middlewaged woman, as-I IN FARMS, single, 2 bed- rent. New building, telephone TWO GENUINE Or' t 1 100 More Good 'Used339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Forms 1en a rugst GIRL'S spring coat, size 8; HARL'EY DAVIDSON 1957sit generally, fond of child- rooms, l1/z baths, . screened and, answering service avail- 7' 5 B. C 11d 82 x. y owner. a' morn- dreSses 8-io: tap shoes 2lhA; ,Mod..el (STU 165), like new. C t Ch e F m'TUxe 0 4-2 a ren, capable of full charge. porch, tiled basement floor, 'able. Call 'Mon. through Fri. . fu . t t TU' , ars 0 oos ro.

mgs. r nppom men. 'Brownie uniform; lady's lots~" e•..4-ras. $385. TU ALL MAKES AND MODELSGrosse Pte. and Birmingham gas heat. A.:vailable April TU 2-2593. 5 5666 _l. A'~ .RIVATE TUTORING • . coat, dresses, .16;,2-0.TUxedo 2-2550.P experience. Box S-25, Grosse 1st. $150. TU, 1-2773. "-G-R-O-S-S-E-P-T-E-.,-~-V-oo-d-s--M-a-ck-.----------- 5-7620. W A 1-5250
YOUR O~~N HOME Pointe News. OVERLOOKING L 0 c h moor First floor office space. New ~* ;':,';~;~p B <,; ~ X~:~ BOY'S clothing, size 4-10. All It-AUTOS FOR SALE W A- 3-6657

All subjects; all grades. Adults RELIABLE lady wishes 5 days golf course, 3 bedrm ranch. bui1lding. AJ,1utilities includ-china service for 12. 61 seasons. Jackets
t

suits, trous- -r-P-R-O-MI--SE--Y-O-U-M-O'-'R-E-ca-s"':"'"hDR 1-0985and children. Certified ~each-. general or cooking. Gro~se. Gas heat. Adults. $250. TU. ing air conditioning furn-
Pointe ref ere n c e s. VA. 4-2072. ished. TU. 2-6000, Maxon piece Tole sterling flat ware ers, shirts, coats, sho.es. TUx- for your car. Just call TUx-

ers. with chest, like new; 2 piece edo 1~1078. edo 2-00M or DR 1-9490,' 7731 G t. tCall: 1-8671. l'U-P-P-E-R--3--r-oo-m--a-p-artm--en-'-t;Brother~, Inc. man's leather lug.gage; Old Mr. Brewer. ra 10
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN -E-X-P-E-R-I-E-N-C-E-D-w-o-m-a-n-w-a-n-:-tsGrosse Pointe Park. Utilities. -'-D---R-E-S-O-R-T-P-R-O-P-E-R-TY--Ironrite ironer. TU. 2-2004. 'KELVINATORt 10 cubic foot, _

TUTORING SERVICE house work, three days, included, $75. TU 4-4862. working perfectly, $65. Iron- BUYING'""A NE'W CAR? l2-AUTOS WTD. TO BUY
WO 3-8315 KE 7-4653 home nights. Grosse Pointe CAPE COD, Monument Beach, HAND C ROC II E TED bed- rite ironer; Fry-rite deep

references TE. 2-3435. GROSSE POINTE CITY water kont, 5 - bed roo m spread, $50; wire recorder, fryer. Auminurn clothes reel. Y-ou'll save money selling' me I WILL CALL at your home to
4-HELP WANTED Duplex, upper, lower. New home. All .conveniences. like new, $50; double 'laun- 6'x6t wading poolt rubber- your old. car and taking a dis- buy any model used car; any

MALE and FEMAt.E EXPERIENCED woman wants elegant 5 rooms. Separate B0'it. Supex sailing, fishing, dry tub, $1"5;new automobile ized canvas, like new. TUx- count. For 32 years we have aget for cash and pay you
TH cleaning or ironing. Best of basements and garage. 389 bathing. DDck facilities close front seats, $10. TU. 4-2072, edo 4-4392. been paying up to $100 more. more money. Tom Roney,$1,000.00 PE~ MON . R f LA 611 15

IN THE FIRST YEAR ~rx.~S;.4ro~l.nte e erences. N~~, :~a~JA~~~e~' 1~~~f5e:-; by. Season. Inquire. TU BLOND dining table, exten- 3 CHAIRS, Lawson type with _R_o_n_e_y_M_o_t_or_s_t__ ,6_-6__ -_~.
Lifetime income with early after 6 p.m. 1-7318. ~ion leaves, and 6 matching slipcover; roSe frieze .and 1:. H. COOK
retirement plan. Complete EXPERIENCED day worker 7.-WANTED TO'RENT chairs. PRo 7-57W. gold tweed occasional chair's 15701HARPER
training, Exclusive product, and chile! care; or care of in- 5-ROOM upper, gas heat, au- $45. TUxedo 1-6677~ Berkshire-Balfour
nationally advertised. Call: valid or handicapped. Home tomatic hot. water, newly NURSE desires smaN apart- MAH09ANY mirrored corn~r GEORGE STECK con s ()1e TUxedo 4-0933

B. Von Albrecht nights. Grosse Pointe Ref- de<:orated, $75. TU "5-7086. ment or room arid bath with cabinet, davenport, CurIO . $ 50 operi Till 9:00
TUxedo 2-6167 erences. VA. 2-6404. kitchen privil~ges. Prefer. cabinet, chairs, lamps, an- piano, beautiful tone, 4.

HARCOURT, 917-Large six- home' with ,One or two d d Costs over twice that much. '53 CHRYSLER New YorkerNeED G 1 d 1 1 t tique . white com1no. e an TUxedo. 1t-4087.HOUSEWIVES: Can you spare EXPERIE erman a y room upper, unusua ayou, adults. Call after 6 p.m. TU French chairs. Moving. TU. OJ deluxe 4 door sedan; radioth f h per day desires housework, spring Florida room. Will decorate. 2 2493. • heater, power steerI g, pow-t ree or our ours - . 5-5.425~ , FORMICA top' kitchen table _ ....
for part time work? No sell. cle:ming or catering work. Adults, $225. VA. 1-5957. AUTOMOTIVE exec uti ve, and 4 foam cushioned chairs. er brakes, torque converter,

' e sary Own transportat~on. Refer- - Y GRAND 1 t. sno~" t l' r e " h n' alling experlence nec 5 . GROSSE POINTE WOODS, wife' and small child, need BAB , wa nu; ex- . Excellent condition, reason- "" .., mec a IC y
Write to Box A-345, Grosse ences. PRescott 5-1802. 2013 V~nier Roa.d-3-Bed- 2 or 3 bedroom rental up to cellent condition. Recently 8tble. TUxedo 4-6784. perfect. Under coated. when
Pte. News. EXPERIENCED girl wishes room lower~ carpeting, gR- $175. Grosse Pointe City factory 0 v.e r hauled. TU. new. Asking $645. Sale by'

day or week work, will stay rage, automatic heat. TUxe- preferred. On or before 5-8275.' Early evening calls CONLON ironer, good condi- owner. TUxedo t:.3710, after
~~d y~~~t ~xe~~ l~;g;l.. nights. La 8-1861. do 4w6499. May 1st•. TU. 2-4887. ,preferred. tion, $35~TUxedo _2..1445. 5 p.~
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RE-RO
TIN OR CO

WAlnut j

March 2('

.\

CALL PRes co
estimates 0

building, re
garages," ki~
roo~, etc.

ALTERATIOl'i
dresses; at
.hortene
Grosse Poin

DESIGNING -;
coats and dl'
and hats;
l!ionable. V1-

CUSTOM dr
signing, re
tions, best
Dyke~J effer
ADams 1-91

SEWING a1'.:
and childre
plain dl-ap
pillows. TU

KITCHEN re:
singing an<
pliances. 0
16117 Mack

RECREATIO:'
rooms. Elr
TU 2-2064.

KITCHEN F
tops; cabt
pew sinks
new work.

MODERNIZA
attics, rec.
rough and f: ,
anteed. TV;,

FRANK J.
TU 2-8324

21T-DRESS

EXCLUSIVE
dresses and
Stephens,
and repairi
service on !

Additions
Kitchen tv

or Mir
Free

Licensee

P. JAf\1
Additions,
attics and b
estimates. F

TUxe'

CARPENTER
chens, at.
rooms, add:
repair jobs.
,PRescott 7-~,

CARPENTER
large or sn
jQb. Reason
5363, PRese

21~ARPE:
CARPENTER,

locks, sasb
work. EDge

H. F. JENZ
Home and In
.Additions, a
Porch el1r'loL
rooms, gar
brick repairs

TUxed

Est. 1915

VA 2-3040

For 9uick

TU 4-2942

March 20. '1958

Basement, Rat Walls

By
Original
Furrier

MODERNIZING
REMODELING

Kitchens, Family Rooo1s,
Attics, Rec. Rooms

Licensed Builder
Plans Furnished,

Grosse Pointe References

Park Cab Co.
VA 2.2411

Furs

C. B. HEL.MER
BILDOR

TUXEDO 4-(}522

jU 1-9813
~4-Br. a Day

Earle Ricbards Service
20397 Mack Ave., III the Woods

KITCHEN CABINETS
& FORMICA TOPS

Custom Made Furniture ... Kitch-
en Cabinets , . Formica Tops. Bars
. . . Recreation Rooms . . . Floor
and Ceiling Tile • . . Guaranteed
Work.

FREE ESTIMATES
AMERICAN CABINET &

WOOD PRODUCTS
16750 E. ~ Mile Road

East Detroit

PR 1-5269

REPAIRS and improvements.
'All types of carpenter work.
Also aluminum 'combination
dors, windows and awnings.
J. Barker, VAlley 1-8146.

HOME REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

Birch kitchen cabinets, bath.
fixtures, formic a vanitory, at-
tics, porches.
NO'money down, easy terms

HERMAN BROTHERS
Vll 2-8333 \Tll 2-0304

CARPENTER - finisher. Builds
porches, roo m s, garages.
Does all type of commission
work. Fixtures, flooring, as- ,-
phalt tiling .• Paneling and
recreation rooms. Estimates
free. TUxedo 5-5892.

R E P A I R SCREENS, fences,'
porches, 'steps, doors, win-
dows, cab i net s, boo k~
cases, good work, prompt
service. S. E. Barber, 20380
Hollywood, TU 4-9051.

SPRIK
1367 LAKEWOOD

VA 2-2706

21S-CARPENTER WORK

JIM SUDON
1677 BRYS

Carpenter Work, Repairing &
Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
Garages~

3908 Cadieux TU5-0785

RAT PROOFING
Cement vrork, garages raise~
leveled, straightened, porches,
cement steps. Bonded. FHA
terms.

!)EADLlNE4 P.M. TUESDAY

...... '>4 -~.#"'_ ~- • .--,.~. r '-, • ~ '1 ,~ -

., ..."\.:----.;:-.,.

PDINTIE .OUSTOM TAILORS

GROSSE POINTE

GUIDE TO GOO'D SERVICE

Guaranteed Repair Work
• Television I.) Radio

• Sou.nd Equipment.

Shoe Repair
379 Fisher Rd., Opp. High

, Ladies'. Men's Complete

Alterations
We convert men's double-
breasted s1Jits to single-

breasted.

o£ C Restyling. J:..ny

t Preferred Style
aM:..( U MINK SPECIALiSTS, ' , ~ d COMPLETE FUR SERVICE

CLEANERS & TAILORS C'. GOUNARIS
Next to Healy's \fA. 1-4063

904 CHALM.ERS AVE.

14931 EAST JEfFERSON,al Cily Limits
Fred M. Schuman Established 1925 Open .Eves till 6:30

TV & Radio Service

I '

STERLING'S
ELECTRIC SEWER

CLEANING
24 hr. service

Don't cut your trees, I will
cut the roots.

PRescott 6-1370

219-PLASTERING

REMODELING arches, coves,
all kinds of plastering. Work
guaranteed. Free estimates.
VAlley 2-0021.

PLASTER-CONTRACTOR; re-
pair work. Rea son a b 1e.
Maniaci, TUxedo 1-7179, or
DRexel 1-8293.

PLASTERING PRO B L EM?
Don't fuss, call Gus. TUxedo
5-3866. E x per t plastering
guaranteed; ceramic tile.

CRACKED or damaged plaster
repaired with new system
dry wall. Also replace or
repair ceramic tile. Ernest

. Del Barba, PRescott 1-4580.

21R-CEMENT WO'RK

21N--Furnaee Work

21P-FURNITURE !tEPAIR
C U S TOM upholst-ering.. A

splendid selection of deco-
rative fabrics, Expert need-
lepoint mounting. Estimates
cheerfully g i v e n. Ewald,
13929 Kercheval. VA 2-8993.

PLASTERING
Additions, basements, arches,
ceilings, general repa irs. Rea-
sonable charges.

PRESCOTT 3-2968

21K-WINDOW WASHING I21R-CEMENT WORK

WINDOW CLEAN(NG ALL BRICK WORK
WALL WASHING NEW AND REPAIRS .

Service on Screens and Storms PORCHES, STEPS, ETC.
Blick Washing Expertly Done Leaky Basements Repaired

Basement Painting LICENSED AND INSURED
H. E. GAGE & SON MANUAL MARCHESE

TU 4-0136 TU 2-7413 LA 6-9300

21 M-Sewer Cleaning SAM VAGNETTIE
CEMENT WORK

Sidewalks, Driveways, Garage
floors, steps and porches.

SMOKE? - NO HEAT?
Chimneys Cleaned Top to

Bottom
Furnaces d. $6.50.

All mlJkes repaired.
ABCO CHIMNEY &

FURNACE SERVo
VAlley 3- I I I 3

Free est, A.M.-P.M.
210--Watarproofil1CJ

Basements Made Dry
Cracked walls repaired, re-in-
forced. All brick repairs. Guar ..
anteed, insured.

Manuel Marchese
LAkeview 6-9300

WALL 'NASHING
PAINTING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Neat, clean, dependable.
Reasonable rrices. For' free
estimates call

R. A. LABADIE
125 Muir, Grosse Pte.

TU 5-2747

PAINTING - INTERIOR
Grosse Pointe references.

Fine Paper Hanging
Work myself, insured.

Winter prices now.
Written guarantee.
Terms if desired.

LEON STRIEGEL
VAlley 1-7275

Painting ~nd De~orating
est of Grosse Pointe References

• Interior • Exterior
Free Estimates

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7-3551

E, A. KNOER
Painting & Decorating

nrerior, exterior, paper hang~
ng ,wall washing. ..

TU I~0235

VVALLS WASHED, wallpaper
cleaned. Experj.enced work-
ers; work guaranteed. WAl-
nut 4-:-4?01.

D. BATTAGLIA. Wall wash- Men'a and Ladies' Suits Tailored to Order. A1t~~.
ing for ,home and business, at1ons, relining. Double breasted auits restyled

, to single breasted.WA.3-0382.

Classified Ads!
Get" Results ~

CUSTOM
PAINTING & DECORATING

VEnice 9-7169
WALL 'WASHING, 27 years

experience. Elmer T. La-
badie, TUxedo 2-2064.

WALL WASHING, window
cleaning, tile floors cleaned
and waxed. Experienced. In-
sured. Free estimates. J. Hal-
len. LAkeview 6-3372, VAl- EAST END
l~y 4-9676.

-WA-.L-L-W-A-S-H-I-NG, paper RADIO AND; TV
cleaning, in.1erior decorating. Scales & Service
Twenty years' experience.. 13940 Kercheval near Eastlawr

_0_. _P_o_u_p_a_rt_,_V_A_ll_e_y_2-_2_5_22_,I. .VA. 4-9823
WALL WASHING, painting, =~~~~~~~~.=-.!:".!:"_-------~~------------ _

paper hanging., Low winter
rates~ free estimates. Jack
Foster, VAlley 4-9542.

21J-WALL WASHING

-A-1 CHIM.!.'ffiY,'broken, steps,
brick work, waterproofing

& DECO TO SwaIls. All work guaranteed,
M. M. RA R free' estimates. Call anytime.

Custom painting and decorat-.! LO 7-3230.
ing. Interiort exterior. Work- .
manship and materials guar- 1 A-1 CEME~ and ~nck work
anteed. Free estimates. Call of all kinds. Chunney re-
anytime pairs. All esti.rrj,ares free.

VALLEY 4-7854 VA 2-4618.-----------ALL BRICK WORK, base-
ments and porches, built and
repaired. VAlley 1.0860.

COMPLETE decorating ser-
vice. Interior and exterior
painting. Paper removing
and paper hanging. Wall
washing. W 0 r k man s hip
guarantep-d to be the best.
For estimates,
CALL WM. FORSYTHE

YAlley 2-9108

SP~ING wall washing and
painting. Reasonable; free
estimates. DRexel 1-2964.

PAINTING, ..papering, paper
removed. .Wall washing.
Neat, reliable. Work guaran-
teed. Mertens, 122 Muir, TU
2-0083.

J & J INTERIOR, painting,
decorating, wall washing.
Free estimates. LA 1-8895,
LA 1-5520.

Homes Offices Stores'
Papering a Specialty

30 Y+s. your Local Decorator

1I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

ERNEST A. BOCK
alnter and decorator; quality
nd color matching, the finest!
erved Grosse Pointe homes for
o years.

0685 Wopdmont TU 1.6905

COMPLETE decorating ser-
vice. Licensed, insured, win-
ter .p r ice s. Van Houzen
Broth,ers. PRescott 5~4875,
LAkeview 6-3727.

,<

Three Trunk Lines to Serve y~u Quickly

Hughes Brothers
Painting and Decorating

In terior- Exterior
Wall Washing

Free Estimates
Expert Paper Hanging

TU 5-1165 TU' 1-7687
5293 Yorkshire '
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CUSTOM ART WORK
ON YOUR VVALLS _

Why use wallpaper murals
when you can have them
hand painted? Very rea-
sonable.

PRescott 8-4819 or
PRescott 8-5049

PYRAMID
PAINTING. COMPANY

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES
TUxedo 1-3029

.LAkeview 6-0668

FREE estimates. Best work
.manship at. best' possibl

- prices. TUxedo 2-530,8.

DONALD BUSS
Decorator -

Exterior Interio
Free Estimate~

30 Years in G.F ..

A-I Painting c!lnd Deco-
r~ting. wall washing
p~tch plastering. lawn
furniture sprayed.' A-I
references. C 0 lor e d
James L. Cr~wford

VAlley t -3385

FOR THE FINEST genera
painting and decorating B
reasonable cost see Charle
A. Schrader VAlley, 4-0388

EXPERT painting, paper hang
ing by mechanics, free esti
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
4-i187, VA 4-1492.

A-1 PAINTING, wall washing
Free 'estimates. Trombley
Service, PRescott 3-0163.

For Finer
Interior and Exterior

,P~inting and Decorating
CHRIS C. CHARRON

, CO.
DR 1-2686 PR 8~4778

Satisfaction Our Guarantee
Established in 1925

Full Insurance Covera~ For
Your Protection

CAR PET, linoleum.
tile . loying and re-
p~iring. Stair c~rpet
shifted, 0 I d carpet
!~id ond repaired. All
w 0 r k guaranteed.
Free estimates,

PRescott 6-6554-
211-PAINTING AND

DECORATING

PAINTING, interior and ex-
terior. Free estim~tes. Ex-
perienced painters. Leo P.
Kistner, PRescott 7-5876. If
no answer call PRescott
7-:5853.

21H-RUG' CLEANING'

BESTCARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING ,
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

. FREE ESTIMATES:
, INSURED
TU 2-6556

CARPETS, Tugs, furniture ex-
p.ertly cleaned in your home;
proIIUJt, courte,ous service.
Free estimates, Kief Carpet
Cleaners, TUxedo 1-0369.

RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
:rugs, carpets, and fu::niture
cleaned beautifully. Oriental
rugs, wilton, wool, rayon,
nylon, tacked down or loose,

, cleaned in' your home and
mothproofed, t 'h e modern
way. Phone DR 1-3133. Free
estimates. 9725. Somerset.

RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
Rugs, carpets, and furniture
leaned ...beautifully. Oriental
ugs, Wilton, .wool, rayon, ny-
on, tacked down or loose,
1e an e d in your home and

mothproofed, the modern way.
Free estimates.

DR 1-3133

.
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TU 1-4571

CALL TUxedo 2.-6~900

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

STORM
WINDOWS

WINTERSEAL
Aluminum Combination

Windows and Doors

Suburban Maintenance,
Ass.oci~tes

., "No Job, is too Small"

.Onep h 0 n e ,call' for all
home, maintenance prob-
lems.
PR 6-3038

VF,nic-e9-2220.

GUTTERS' cleaned, repaire
or repla.ced, ,metal . deck
roofs r e p air ed, :fiat 0

, shingled, private party ..Fre
estimates. Ask, for Nelson
PR 6-7159.,

21G-lOOF SERVICE.
GUTTERS cleaned, repaired

and painted. Conductors un
plug,ged. Any kind of .roo
repair, creosoted or recov
ered. TUXedo 1-5110.

ROOF REPAIRING
Expert, on leaky roofs; caulk
ing and gutters unplugged
hung ..up, painted' inside and
out.

REGLAZI,NG
ALUMINUM

STORM WINDOWS

CI'TY SAISH&
S'CREEN CO.

14000EAST SEVEN ,MILE RD
LA 7~3700

OPEN ANY EVENING BY APPT.

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS
SPENCER CORSETS

Individually designed, light-
weight foundations and sur-
gical gar men t s, over 26
years experience. M a u d e
Ban n e r t, 868 McKinley
Grosse Pointe, TU 5~4027 or
TO.wnsend9~3317.

All types of electrical repairs,
and violations corrected.

MARTIN'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

14435 Kercheval Ave., near
Chalmers

\TAlley 1-7651

FOR REPAIR RADIOS, call
TUxedo 4-4541. Will 08.11 for
and deliver.

21D-ELEC. APPLIANCE

EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

Now: Free delivery of bags,
paper bags, brushes, belts. 24-
hour ~ervice.

HARPER VACUUM
Authorized Eureka, Hoover Dealer

SALES and SERVICE,
NEW - REBmI.TS - PARTS

l1i.76 E. WARREN, at CADIEUX
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 TO "l

DYGERT'S
16956 E. Wax:ren at Harvard

TUxedo 5-9121

THIRY jewelry, 20756 Mack a\
Anita. Spedalizing in watch
repairs. Watches repaired
from all over the world. All
work guaranteed.

EXPERT WATCH and clock
repairing. Prompt service.
Reasona ble prices. Bradley
Jewelers, 20926 Mack at
HamptOl.. TU 2-9309.

21B-WATCH'REPAIRING
, . '

WATCH CONDITIONH{G
Fine workmanship, Reasonable

prices. Complete service.
Jewelry repaired, mountings

and engraving.'
CER'J'IFIED

MASTER WATCHMAKER

PRACTICAL BUILDERS
Garages, frame ,and brick.
Roofing and' siding, kitchens
remodeled, cement dxives and
porches. Licensed and regis-
tered. Free estimates.

R. P, SPURGEON.
PRESCOTT 5-4311

--,"----- ----

MET AL AWNINGS' cleaned
and' wax e d. Reasonable.
LAkeview 7~9252. ' '

UNDERCOATING SPECIAL
'$13.95

Car life guarantee<J.' S & H
green stamps.

SCHOENHERR M-97
SERVICE

23830 Groesbeck Highway
East Detroit

,
,

quickl,
, ,

21A--GENERAL SER~ICES I21G--ROOF SERVICE
DRYERS 'VENTED, $15.00. 3- . .'

in. standard installation. Call RE-ROOF NOW, AT .WINTER
LA7~0533, 'TU 1-4162. PRICES

VVehave 35 years of ex-
perience and over.' 10,OOO~
satisfied customers; mostly
eastside and' Grosse Pointe-
area.

LOCKHART ROOFING.
CO.

. LAkeview 7-7200
NighJts, TU. 1-1:259

-

COLONLU FEDERAL SAVINGS, ~
Where Your Dollars Earn More -

20247 Mack •• HUft' CI"I. ~ Gr •••• '.In'. W.....
TU. ~J200 OPI" MOH.:'TMUI$.. ':)I ~4:. • fll(DAY 9:.-1:00

~
TUxedo 5-6914

DEEPLANDS
4 BEDROOMS

MORTGAGES

SAVE AT

GRISWOLD
MORTGAGE CO'.

23 Ford Bldg. , WO 3-7280

6-PETS r:dR SALE

POODLES, tC'y, white. Excep-
tional quality. Registered.
VAlley 1~0084., 21F-STORM WINDOWS

, ,
KERRY Blue female pup, 8

weeks old. AKC.Shown by
appointment. TUxedo 4-4601.

20-PIANO SERVICE

COM P LET E piano seryice.
Tuning, re:.)airing, refinish-
ing and moth proofing. Place
your. orde~ early. R. Zech,
RE 9-3232.

:!1A-GENERAL SERVICES

WINDOW SHADES
PORCH SHADES
ALUMINUM STORM

WINDOWS AND DOORS
ALUMINUM AND FIBER

GLASS AWNINGS
GLASS BATH~TUB

ENCLOSURES
Complete Repair Service

Cleaning, Repairing ,
Reconditioning,

ESQUIRE SHADE CO.
, 15133 Gratiot

Open Friday Until 9 P.M.
LA 1-1515 LA 1;'1516

FIREPLACE equipment, brass
and irons, tools repolished
and lacquered, screens re-
p air e d. Smith -Matthews
6640 Charlevoix. WA 2-7155

CARPET LAYING,
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

LEO TRUDEL
TU 5-0703

CHUIUAHUA, AKC registered,
$35 up. Choice puppies. TE.m-
pIe 1-5489, 3931 Avery:

PUG PUPPIES, excellent pedi-
gree. Re g i ste red AKC.
Phone WA. 8-7057.

13A-:LOTS FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE ~ARK
10.02Harvard, 100x130, $11,000
N. E. Cor. Bishop and Jeff.

. 148x150, $10,000
1003 Cadieux, 100x130, $8,000

TUxedo 2-2593
Monday through Friday

,

Most attractive new custom
home. Built on 138 ft. :front-
age. 'Huge step down Living
room and dining' room, and
powder room. Deluxe kitch~n
with built-in refdgerator, dou-
ble oven, dishwasher, break-
fast ber and many extras.
Beautiful large redwood den,
wi th beamed ceilinJg, fireplace
and built-in. Hi-Fi cabinets.
Speakers throug:hout. Master
bedroom and unusual bath,
with private enc;losed patio On
first floor. '
Three large bedrooms and two
baths on second floor with ex-
ceptionally large closets. Full
basement has fireplace and
lav. Entire rear of first floor
all Thermopane, with sliding
glass doors. For appointment,
call

HARPER WOO D S, 2 °6 0 7
Lochmoor, brick bUflgalOw,
5 rooms down, 2 up, gas
hea1~ storms, natural fire~
place, carpeted, landscaped.
.By owner. No agents. TUx-
edo 1-9918.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Extra nice 3 bedrOiOn'.
Ranch. All la1"ge rooIru;.
Ce,nter hall plan. Attached
2 car garage. 75 foot lot.
Near ]'erry School. ~ real
beauty for $32,000. Assume
$18,500 mtg. at 5112%, 24
yrs. TU 1-6300.

.' Johnstone & Johnstone

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
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TU 1-2811

Three Trunk' Lines to Serve You

Time i. an herb
that cure. GII diseall'"

LAKELAND'

de s

ROBERT E. SCHULTZ

GEORGE F.
· SHORT

h.m. SELDON

KENSINGTON cor. St. Paul:
face brick, 4 bedrms., 2l,2
baths, gas ht., TV rm., kit.,
rec. rm., with extra lav.
Offer.

anne parker offers:
in Woods, a bigger bunga-
low, 7lh rooms, tile bath and
powder, fireplace, gas, 2 car
the best adaptability on the
market, $18,000 ...
a 10 room brick colonial, 2
baths, powder, games, fire
places, all n~w electric kit
che nand breakfast room to
seat 8 or more, Stl. Paul
Brownell, taxes under $400,
terms.

tuxedo 5-0448.

18530 Mack Avenue TU 4-6221

COLLINGHAM S. of 8 Mi. E.
of Hayes: Brk and stone
Cape Cod, 10 yrs., 7 large
rms., with a lot of extras,
also swimming pool.

BEACONSFIELD nr. Berk-
shire. Bung ..Brk., 3 bedrms.,
gas ht., A-I cone!.

'BALFOUR ROAD, 1373
Center hall 4 bedrooms, 11/2
baths up, !First floor lavatory
and den. Carpeting. Recreation
room with fierplace. Recessed
radiation,

JOHN B. DOYLE
128 KERCHEVAL TU 2-5262

WINDMILL POINTE
DRIVE, 15315

4 bedroom, Southern Colonial
overlooking water. Paneled
cocktail lounge with built-in
Hi-Fi on first floor. Complete
modern kitchen with utility
room. 2 car attached garage.
Open for inspection 1-5 by
Builder. ,

TUXEDO 1-7786

McMILLAN, 220, 3 bedroom
brick colonial, 1% baths,
paneled library, 2 car ga- GROSSE POINTE FARMS -
rage. $25,500. Open Slmday Whitcomb Drive off Lake- 21C-ELECTRICAL
2:30 to 5:30. Owner. TU. shore. 100 ft. Owner. TUxedo SERVICE
1-2188. 2-4760, WOl-4941.

560 COOK ROAD. Just com~ /13D-MQdciCilQes
pleting 4 br., 3lh bath, 1'hstory Early American home
in Deeplands Subdivision.
Cherry paneled den, 2-car
attached garage, 15x30 rec- Residential ~Commercial
reation roam. T~rrace porch, FIRST MORTGAGE
fireplace in living room and I '
recreation room, partitioned Commitment 24 hrs. Money
basement. .ni~posal, dish- days $1,000 up, 6%, 5-7 Yrs.
washer, bUllt-m oven and Repayment.
range, many other finefea- S E CON D M 0 R T GAG E
tures, Open Sunday 2-5. Call LOANS. Equity above Mort-
builder, WOodward 1-5340, age of Land Contract Balance
or TUxedo 5-0001. ,Ius Chattel on Contents, $525-

2,000 - 18 Mo. Repayment. No
ppraisal charge.

16761 E. JEFFERSON. One of
the finest large homes in
Grosse Pointe. Lot 270x200.
Five large bedrooms, all
with bath, modern kitchen
and laundry, copper plumb-
ing, Garage apartment rent-
al pays taxes. $100,000'value
for $49,OOC'.TU. 2-2550.

1001 CADIEUX. Car ria g e
house with very nice 2 bed-
room, apartment upstairs.
First floor rents three car
'spaces or can be remodeled
into attractive res i d ence.
$17,500. TU, 2-2550.

15 ROBERT JOHN
New, luxurious face brick
modern ranch. Seven rooms.
Cheery California room with
fireplace. Delightful kitchen
with built-in features. Two
colorful baihrooms, three large
bedrooms, Living 'room fire~
place. 2 car attached garage,
aluminum storms and screens,
full basement with gas. heat.
Located in beautl'ful Grosse
Pointe Shores, just a step from
the lake.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
81 Kercheval TU 1~1100

Almost new colonial, with
paneled library, 3 bedrooms, '2
baths, attached garage. Gas
heat. Fine carpets throughout.
Excellent condition. I

281 McMILLAN Road, Grosse
Pointe Farms. Attractive
Dutch Colonial, 3 bedrooms,
llh baths. TU. 2-6525,

13-REAL ESTATE
_FOR SALE

3%' tUR'RENT RATE ON SAVINGS

large old 19934 Harper
to be re~
charming

HUGH
CHALMERS
TUxedo 4-4040

Bedrooms

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

4

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

'43 WASHINGTON ROAD
,", bedrooms, 2lh baths, liv-
ing room, dining room, li-
brary, breakfast ' room,
kitchen with dishwasher
and disposal, tiled ree.
room. Extra deep, wooded
lot. St. Paul: Brownell,
Richard districts. Open
Sunday 2-5. Owner.

Grosse Pointe Shores
~8 COLONIAL ROAD

Outstanding new tri-level,
nearing completion, 4 bed-
rooms, 2lh baths, library,
~1J2 car garage. $60,000.

TUxe'do 2-2593

Page Twenty ..two
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CRESCENT LANE 985
Cor. Cook road. Mid-West-
ern Contempory, no base-
ment. 3 BR., 1% baths;
loaded with special fea-
tures. 80 foot landscaped
lot. $37,500. Owner. TUx-
edo 1-4042.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ONLY $24,000

ONLY $5,400 DOWN
Choice Colonial with 3 bed-
rooms, 2lh baths and first floor
activity room. Best value in
area.

LEON P. SANKAR
111 4-3078 11]1-9581

Farm House Colonial.
Living room, dining ell.
Family room, paneled.
Large kitchen - Built-ins.
2lh baths, 2-car garage.
Features galore.

NOT A STEREOTYPED BOX
but a graciously designed
Farm House Colonial.
Call for appointment to
see complete plans.
$29,900 on your lot or ours.
$28,600 for 3-bedroom.

COX & BAKER
QUALITY HOME BUILDERS
TV. 5-7900 After 5, TU. 1-4042

103~ Vernier road,
",.bedroom Colonial
mode-led in t 0 a
}\orne; low price.

BROWN INVESTMENT
TUxedo 5-2500

BALFOUR ROAD, '1001
New " bedroo~ Colonial, 2%

baths, G. E. kitchen, paneled
library, recreation room. By
builder. Open daily.

VAlley 1-9389

1J-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

TU 5-3220
8 I Kerchev~1 Ave.

Member G.P. Broker's Assn.

ANITA, 519
Luxurious, new pressed
brick, three bedrooms.
Many modern quality fea-
tures. Lawn seeded.

,

GROSSE POINTE
By App't. ,

ROSLYN RD., lh block to
Ferry Elementary SchOOl and
Marter bus line. Roomier than
a v era g e Colonial, on lot

,60'x150', 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Bright modern kitchen with
good breakfast area. Low
taxes, quick possession. Car-
pets and drapes induded.
THREE MILE DRIVE, (South
of Jefferson), exceptIonal
Georgian styled Colonial in ab-
80luate top condition. 5 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, maid's quarters.
Library, pantt'y, large screened
terrace, double ree. room, gas
heat, attic :fan, att. 3-car ga-
rage. Complete wall-to-wall
carpeting and draperies in-
cluded. Fenced lot, 175x250,
nicely landscaped and main-
tained. Owner can move qiuck-
ly,
ST. CLAIR, central to stores,
bus line, schools. This is an
older but roomy 2-family flat
with 2 bedrooms and bath in
each unit. Good heating plant,
low taV"eS and maintenance,
deep lot. Must be sold.
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Call
DCicken! .

TV
and Radio

SALES &
SERVICI
Quick and
Reliable

\
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20705 MACK AVI. crt VfRNIEI RD.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36, MICK.

TUXEDO +8500 '

l7600 LIVERNOISnr. McNichok • UN 3.7101
15304 KERCHEVALnr. Beaconsfield • fA 2.9811

Electronic Laboratory
20313 Mack TU 1.2791

IRCA VICTOR •
At TEe LANSING
Custom High Fidelity

L. L. DACKEN

1 cup evaporated milk
% teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon Worcheste~

sauce
1% cups cooked meat, diced
1 cup green peas, drained
1 can (4 ounce) mushrooms,

drained
1 CUD buttered crumbs
Combine buHer and rice.

Stir with a fork until well
blended. Combine c h e e s e,
milk, salt and Worcestersire
sauce and heat slowly. When
cheese has melted, remove Jr

from heat. Make alternate
layers in, a 2 quart casserole
of the buttered rice and meat,
peas and mushrooms. Pour the
cheese mixture over the top
with the buttered crumbs.
Bak2 in a. moderate oven,.
350°F, about 45 minutes. Re-
move from oven and allow to
stand about 10 minutes before
serving. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

------------"

Open Tues., Fri. 9 p.m.
Sun 12 to 4 p.m.

AI R-TEe ••• TW 2-7800
6<W E. 7 MJIe-l Blk. W. ct OakJaDd

Est(!blished 1917

TU 5-4212

TU 5w48I 7

Greenlawn lWowef Sharpening Shop
WI PICK UP AND DELIVER

,

A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

12~ GRATIOT AVE.
DETROIT 4. MICH.
w!V!~ 6-7700

Good Fences for 48 Years

Sharpening • C:>v.rhaul • Repair
Hand and Pow.r Lawfi Mow.rs--Garden Tools

Knives - SCiIIO" - Saw Filing

22437 EAST NINE MILE RD, Phon. PRe6..7752 0

Lavigne Auto Sales
IN OUR 26TH YEAR

Hudson • Rambler • Metropolita'n
Sales and Service

w. Also Service Nash Car
Serving All of Grosse Pointe

We Specialize In

Hudson u Nash Used Cars
14201 E. Warren, at Newport

VAlley 2.3459

be good.

New residents plea.. phone
Welcome Wagon fo.. your
lifts and 9metings ill your
neighborhood.

Contact Welcome

Wagon for

i'nformallon.

Lei us prove

thai your
businets' can

VarietyCasserole Meals
Make TeJnptiny. Eating

CASSEROLE DISHES are
the economy-minded home-
maker's best friends! They
can be .inexpensive and be
prepared ahead of time when
it is more convenient to g-et
the major part of the meal
preparations out of the way
early. And, in addition, they
are filling and can add variety
and flavor to the menu.

It can be a challenge to
stretch leftovers through cas-
serole dishes into tasty tri-
umphs in their OWL, right.
Low-cost meats such as ground
beef, tuna fish, salmon and
chicken may be added to
other economical foods - to
rice, noodles, frozen and
canned vegetables - to stretch
the foo~ dollar and perk up
the family appetites!

ENCORE CASSEROLE
t 'tablespoons butter o,r mar- ,

prine
Z cups hot, cooked rice
~, pound sharp cheese,

grated

llf\ Every style of Fence
~ erected for you

I WA. .2.~2;8Z
Chain Link All-Steel and

Rustic Styles

I MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

types .

Phone TU 4.4470

DON'T BE FOOLED
BY IMITATIONS- '

tiuy a r.IiClble brand nam.
• 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
• WINTER DISCOUNTS
• ~RING DELIVERY

J. M. HENKE 0'0.
10737 MORANG

at Cadieux

q;'-9ta_~e..q;-t

.. ALUMINUM AWNINGS

HURRY'

WINTER PRICES
END MARCH 31ST

"aaLVENT
.~ .•

.,. .

-Picture by Fred Runnells
and transistor. The radio tubes before
him show the advancement made in
electronics in recent years. \The large
tube was used prior to 1949, middle
tube to 1952, and at left; the one CU!'''
rently being used ..

f • - t - I .- "{ ..., l 1,.-- I -,...- - r- . T t F" ~. - ~. ,-- - -. • I

* '" '"

STOCKADI

"TWinbrook' 3-6060
OFFICE & YARD -. 18569 CONANT

J Blocks Sollth of 7 Mil. Rood
, D.trolt 34, Mich.

mereur,!
FENCE & SUPPLY CO.

. City Wide and All Subur,bs .
• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL
• PLAYGROUNDS

'I SATISF.\CTION GUARANTEED
Nearly a quarter of a cel')tury of erecting fences of all

Plant Shade Trees Now!
PIN OAKS - SYCAMORES
fl\ MAPLES. & BIRCHES

FINDLAY'S NURSERY
19120 lack Ave. TO 2-0989

IN A COURTROOM crack-
ling with tension, William R,
Montr-jT Monday accused his
former Ecorse friends face-to"
face of taking bribes from
gamblers. By the day's end
Montry had told II. jury and
Ckcuit Judge Thomas J. Mur-
pihy that all 13 defendants had
oocepted bribe money-and he
told just how much.

Montry, former chairman of
the Ecorse' Police and Fire
Commission, admitted that he
himself had been pai.d off
heavily.

Headlines. of the Week

See Our Fine
Stock of:

NEW
MOWERS

GROSS! POINTE NEWS

Smaller, M,or~ 'Powerful Poli'ce Radios Due'

With the invention of the tiny
transistor, new police radios ip. all five
Pointes and Harper Woods will be
more compact and more powerful
when the change over is made by
Radio technician WARREN CARSON,
shown with a 15..watt power speaker

(Continued from Page 20) Tuesday, March 18 Wednesday, March 19

rope, the Middle East, and THE NAVY'S VANGUARD A MAS S SHIFTING of
North America. rocket shot a second Ameri- Chrysler Corp.'s body build-

* * * can satellite into orbit around ing, assembly and en gin e
. Monday, March 1"1 the earth Monday and may building operations within the

have propelled it :further into Detroit area involving three
OFFICIALS of the Nephrosis spa~e than an"! other man- of its four automobile produc-

Foundation charged Sunday mad-e object has ever gone. ing divisions was announced
that the W'ayne County Pro- b t:L. t' Tu .:r_,The tiny Vanet'11~;rd I 1'8 Y He corpora Ion esUll1'Y,
secutor's office "sta:1led and b........ Th ch hi'
d bl lk hurtling al'Ong in an egg- e anges, w ch W1ll mean

ou e-ta ed" in handling a ha ed b't th t . 't transfers:from one plant to
$15,000 embezzelment fro m SpOIl I a ~mgs I as another for thousands 'Of De-
charity. far as 2,500 mHes from the

earth. Thai is almost 1,000 troi1ers, will become effective
Ta:rget of the charges is Wl' ..t.. the start.... _.:r.t,ct'miles beyond the ran,d'e of any Ul! \AI. p~vu... Ion on

Arthur J. Koscinski, chief as- other satellite. -"b 1959 model cars, probably in
S'istant prosecutor who investi- September.
p~d~e~~~m~w~ ~V~~~p~O~qi~~~~~~~~~~~P-------~--------------~
refused to prosecute William beautifully after two embar- ALL MAKES STORM SASH ..
J. Kronner, Jr., a so cia 11y rassing failures, hurled its WALL WASHING SCREENS _.DOORS
prominent De tr 0 it attorney tiny. raqio-equipped aluminum ALUMINUM
who admitted to taking the "moon" into an OI'lbit so ideal Painting and Pape1'hangint
m 0 n e y from the Michigan that it may travel in. space Clean Work .Quality Paints REPAIRING
chapter of the nephrosis fund, five to 10 years. OtU.DA Y SERVICE '

Koscinski also ad v is e d '" '" • FRANK LA 1-126"1-
against an~ pubHcity l'elease PRESIDENT EISENHOWER ~~~~~~iiiii~~~~i
on the case, although the foun- .,. - II
dation was eager to clarify' M'Onday mVlted. nIn: gover.
rumors which spread last week nQrs to m~t Wlth .him Wed-
about the embezzlement. nesday. to discuss hIS pl~ for

* • '" stretclrlng out the. perIod of
payments to jQlbless workers.

The telegrams wenrt to the
Governors QIf illinois, North
Dakota, Arkansas, North Caro-
lina, V e r m 0 n t, California,
Maine, Washingt'On and South
Carolina----all members Olf the
Executive Committee of the
Governor's Conference.

The telegrams went out on
a day that pr~uced a report
from the Federal Res e r v e
Board saying that in February
"industrial production, em-
ployment, incomes and retail
sales again declined."

TROOPS in North Sumatra
turned on the Jak-arta Govern-
ment Sunday and seized the
big military center of Medan
in seven hours of heavy fight-
ing, rebel broadcasters said.

If confirmed, this may mean
the swing of aN North Sumatra
to the rebels in Centray Suma-
tra, as the revolutionary re-
gime has been predicting.

Soutl: Sumatra is an even
more important oil ar~ than
,Centar1 Sumatra. The U. S,
Stanvac and the British-Dutch
Shell Oil interests have -huge

I
refineries at Palmbang. ,

* * *
ARMY SECRETARY Willber

M. Brucker said Sundqy the
U. S. has definite plans to
launch a satellite at the moon
"right soon". The secretary
said he also expects this coun-
try to put a camera-carrying
satellite in orbit around the
earth' "within a y~ar".

, , } 1 ,

Pick Up
and Deliver

Service

.-

19815 MACK AVE., GROSSE POINTE ~
COMPLETE GARDEN SHOP,.' ,

TUxedo 2-0423

ANNOUNOING OUR NEW LOOATION

Wolverine~

Typewriler Service Oompany
now located at

13131 E. Jefferson Ave.

.
FROLUND'S

Hontl MOWER Power

SHARPENING
1

ANID 'ALL REPAIRS

,
Phone VAlley 2..3560 • Detroit 15, Mich.

(Next to the Savarine Hotel) •

HERBOLD
LANDSCAPIt'JG

PR.escott 6-5852
Phone calls 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.

EASTLAND
LA'WN CUTTING CO.

POWER ROLLING
Tandem Rollers

PRESCOTT 7-5296

IT'S TIME TO
Clean lawns. fertilize, roll and
re-seed and prune,

H 0 M E GARDENING and
1and 8 cap i n g. Cut grass,
clean-up, LAkeview 7-2471,
WAlnut 3-3171. ,

FRED LA BELLE:
Complete lawn and garden

serV1ce •

Classilied Ads
G'et Resurts!

LANDSCAPING, sod din g,
lawn cutting and mainte-
nance, tree work, soils. and
supplies. WAlnut 5.9323.

GRIFFORDS ,TREE SERVICE.
Trees topped, trimmed anll
removed. Reasonable. TUx-
edo 1-5110,

COMPLETE landscaping serv-
ice, lawn cutting, cultivation
and fertilization, edging and
clean-up work. Julius LB.-
Quiere. PRo 8-2709. Free
estimates. $1.85 an hour.

,
r

-

RAY'S LAWN CARE
spring clean - up, fertilizing,
seeding, summer maintenance.

PRescott 5-7486

K & S
LANDSCAPE
SERVICE CO. ~

£ompiete Lawn and
Garden Service weekly

Clean-up, fertilization, top
dressing, re-seeding, rolling
pruning and care of shrub-
bery. Free estimates.

EDgewater 1-3287

BEATTY LANDSCAPING &
LAWN CUTTING COMPANY
GradWltes of M.S.U. SchOol

of LandscapiTig
Gardening

Evergr~ens Trimmed
PRescott 7-1093
PRescott 8-4334

K. and S..
Landscape

Ser;ice
Company

Complete Lawn and
Garden Service weekly'

Clean.up, fertilization, top
dressing, re-seeding, rolling
prurling and care of shrub-
bery. Free estimates.

EDgewater 1-3287

21Z-LANDSCAPING

8106 Mack Avenlie
Estab. 1914

LAkeview 1-6896

MERION blue grass nUi'sery
sod. Landscape designh:g and
planting. Patios and natural
stone walls. Free estimates.

TU 1-6950
CAL FLEMING GENERAL

LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Landscape Gardening
Co.

HOWARD PROBST

SPRING clean up; seeding,
fertilizing, rolling, w2ed and
crab grass spraying, prun-
ning, spraying, m 0 nth I y
maintenance. 12 years ex-
perience. Free estimates.

TU 1.'6950
CAL FLEMING GENERAL

LANDSCAPE SERVICE'

TREE TRIMMING,
R.EMOVAL, SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disese spraying,
cabling.

Free estimates.
TU 1-6950

CAL FLEMING TREE
SE:RVICE '

PLUMBING, heating and gas
conversion, electric sewer
cleaning, aut 0 mat i c gas
water ,heater -installed as
low as $1~0.Licensed plurnb-
er. J. M. Kushner, TU 5-2959,
TU 5-7132.

PLUMBING & heating, gas
conversion,. electric sewer
cleaning, aut 0 m CJ tic gas
water heater installed as
low as $100. Licensed plumb-
er. J. M. Kushner, TU 5-2959,
TU 5-7132.

EXPERT alterations, dress-
making. Your home or -mine,
VA 4-0914.

21U-PLUMBING

30-GALLON automatic tank,
$95, installed: glass "'lined,
$110 installed. Gas heat, lov'.
est prices. Free estimates.
Working master plumber.
VAlley 1-9218, 24-hour "serv-
ice.

ARE YOU having a Ufit" be-
cause your clothes don't?
Experien~ed alterations of'
all kinds. 4208 Beaconsfield.
TUxedo 5-1472.

21T-DRESSMAKING

CITY OF

, ' I r , ! ,

Classified Contin'ued

-

AND

at the Cit.y Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Gross;, Pointe
Farms, Michigan from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. each

.,,;.'

day.

MEET!NGS
FOR THE PURPOSE OF

REVIEWING SAME
WILL BE HELD

Dawson F. Nacy
City AS4J.essor

WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN

All those d-eeming themselves aggrieved by
said assessment may then be heard.

The Assessment Roll fur the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Michigan for the
year 1958 having been compiled,

TU~SDAY, MARCH 25, 1958

TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1958

, .

Publi~hed: Grosse Pte, Newt, Mar 20, 191;8.

Notice of Assessment:

WAlnut 1.4330

March 20, 195@

EXCLUSIVE alterations on
dresses and suits by Mane
Stephens, also remodeling
and repairing furs. Quick
service on hems. TU 5 7010.

Additions - Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

or Minor Repair
Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 2-8324 TV 5-5791

21T-DRESSMAKIN&

DESIGNING fashionable suits,
coats and dresses, alterations
and hats; restyling, rea-
sonable. VA 2-3610.

ALTERATIONS; suits, coats,
dresses; also knit dresses
s h 0 rt en e d. 700 St. Clair,
Grosse Pointe, TV. 5-7926.

CUSTOM dressmaking, de-
signing, restyling, altera-
tions, best references. Van
Dyke-Jefferson. Mrs, Sharp.
ADams 1-9150.

SEWING alterations, adults
and children; hems. zippers,
plain d.:apes. aprons and
pillows. Tn 1-7455.

RECREATION and at tic 21V-SILVER PLATING
rooms. ElmerT. Labadie.
TU 2-2064. SILVER & GOLD PLATING

Oxidlzmg and Repairing
KITCHEN Formica counter Brass Polishing & Lacquering

tops; cabinets remodeled; Jewelry Repairing, l<~ngraving
new sinks installed. Old or LEEBERT
new work. PRescott 5.8710.

CARPENTER REPAIRS: Kit- SILVERSMITHS
chens, at tic s, recreation I 14508 CHARLEVOIX
rooms. additions; a1so small NR. CHALMERS
repair jobs. PRescott 6/5363, VA 2-7318
PRescott 7-2073. ' 21Z-LANDSCA'PING

CARPENTER REPAIR jobs,
large or smalL By hour or FERTILIZING and ROLLING
job. Reasonable. PRescott 6- lawns; p~.t moss and top
5363. PRescott 7-2073. soil. By month or season.

TUxedo 1-2278, or Howard
8-3919.

I

RE-ROOFING SHEETMETAL WORK
TIN OR COPPERSKYLIGHTS GUTTER CONDUCTORS

A. G. MARX £0.
ASPHALT SLATE TILE

ROOF REPAIRS

P. JANKOWSKI
Additions, Florida rooms
attics and basements. Fre~
estimat~. First class work.

TUxedo 2-5988

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
Home and Industrial Repairs.
Additions. attics completed,
Porch enrlosures, recreation
rooms, gar age s repaired,
brick repairs.

TUxedo 1-9744

MODERNIZATION; Kitchens,
attics, ree. rooms, porches;
rough and finish work. Gu~r-
anteed. TUxedo 5-0143.

CALL PRescott 5-5347 for free
estimates on home repairs,
building, remodeling porches,
garages/ kitchens, recreation
room~, etc. No job too small.

KITCHEN remodeling and de-
singing and all built-in ap-
pliances. Queen's Kitchens,
16117 Mack. TU 5-6238.

215-CARPENTER WORK
CARPENTER, repairs, doors,

locks, sash cords, cabinet
work. EDgewater 1-4576.
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'fJ4Jtnte
Counter Points

Spring fever ••• has many cures! One can be found at
home .•• by way of a bit of sprucing up ••• Here's an e:!:cellent
opportunity! Wanamaker's Studio offers many services .••
from carpet cleaning to complete redooorating plans. By t,.e
way, there's a sale going on right now ••• with everything
on the floor marked to save you money.

Spring unfoMs ••• in elegant fashion with furs from
.the NEW ULittle Salon" at Jacobson's. Hand picked from the
very best . • • are styles for the tall 'and short woman. Each
piece is delightfully style conscious. Featured ,are long
dramatic l1unk stoles, short Spencer jackets ••• for a picture
of haut-mode see the broadtail jackets • • • cut with clarity
••• some are"trimmed with cerulean mink, Evening thoughts
bring ,us to luxurious shrugs of white fox and 'JOhite mink.
Scarves of mink, sable and stone marten are featured. All
skins are let out •• , with prices ranging from about eighty
• • • Jo twelve hundred dollars.

ftWhen the hounds of Spring are On winter's traces" •••
(to borrow a poeti-e treasure) is the time to look homeward
• •• and then to Jacobson's Home Decorative Shop fo:"
charming, creative ideas in bedroom ~nse1nbles • • • bath
accessories * •• wilfUiow treatments, buffet service and fine
linens,

HSpring, full (»f sweet days and roses" • • • the poet G.
Herbert holds a verbal promise. BUT why wait, when Charvat
the florist has this suggestion for an earlier start? :Begin
indoors with a' bright forcast • • . for instance tulip plants to
bloom now • • • Azalea and Hydrangea • • • also help to set
the calendar ahead. All three will take to y&.rd duty, beauti-
fully, when transplanted later.

Gabardine with IT ... The dress that answers the
question -... "Where are you going?" with a very posi-
tive ... "Everywhere"! Here's a very special offer from
Margaret Rice ... your monogram is complementary.
The dress is of fine Charmeen gabardine ... flat collared
. • • short sleeved . . . softly manllered and perfectly
tailored. The dress AND monogram .•• lightly tariffed
•.• at sixty-nine ninety-five ... for' a limited time! -

Suited for Spring ••• the black and white mz,nuztur8
men's wear check suit ••• just in at D. J. Healy. A self
starting dytuzmo with a smart well bred tailoring that carries
through its promise to out~perform all others in style, l1z.ileag8
and value. Unexpected pleasut'z ••• the belt detail on thB
MW perky jacket! Also available in blue and white check.
Other handsome suits in junior and misses sizes ••• from
fifty to ninety dollars.

By Pat Rousseau

Enchan tiilg as Springtime • • . the hand sketched
cards you'll find at Trail Ph arm a c y. They ,have a
DIFFERENT look about them and a one of a kind
quaHty . . . the achievement of a knowing touch • • •
you'll agree! Easter, birthday, anniversary greetings
are available along with other pleasantries to expres~
your thoughts.

• HILLMA~N
• SUNBEAM
• TRIUMF)H TR-3

"

• ALFA ROMEO
• ACE-BR~STOL
A~o some Used Cars on hand

Immediate Delivery!- ,

Favorite Recipes
of

People in The Know

Good Taste

Nursery E leets
New Officers

EGG ~UDDING DESSERT
contributed by

Ml.S. Theodore G. Osius
6 eggs,
% cup s~gar

juice of 1 lemon
gra ted rind of 1 lemon
juice of Y2 orange

1 tablesspoon Knox gela-
tin.

Beat egg yolks, add sugar
and lemon !'indo Beat juices
and add to gelatin. When
cool, add to egg yolk mixture
and stir. Fold in beaten egg
whites. Turn into mold and
chill. Serves 8.

Foreign Cars Associates
, INCORPORATED

"b

16090 E. Warren, &t Devonshire

TUxedo 4.3900

A,u.tho'rized Deale,rs
HOURS: Monday" through Friday, 9:00' a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Saturdays, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m •

OVERSEAS DELIVER~ES ARRANGED
ANYWHERE IN EUROPE

Some models of the following
Sports and Economy Cars

At their monthly meeting,
held last week, members of the
Lake Shore Cooperative Nurs-
ery School elected new offi-
cers for the '58-'59 term.

Mrs. Marjorie Nixon was
elected to succeed M!'s. Helen
Aylsworth as president. Mrs.
Joan Noyes was elected to
serve with her as vice presi-
dent and programing chair-
man.

Mrs. Rosemary Jackson is
the new recording secretary;
Mrs. Harriet Brubacker, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. Helen
Kehoe, treasurer;. and Mrs.
Fran~es Lavery, membership
chairman.

The Nursery School, w):lich
is held at the First Bethany
Church on Harmon in St. Clair
Shores, is a non-profit. non-
sectarian group. Their main
purpose is to unite the moth-
ers of the community, and to
increase the recreational, so-
cial and educational develop-
ment of their c~ildren.

The three year old tots at-
tend on Tu-esday and Thurs-
day mornings irom 9:15 to
11:15, and the fOl.;lr-year-olds
are there on M1mdays and
Wednesdays at the same hours.
Each mother works at the
Nursery, to assist the teacher,
one or two mornings a month.

The mothers welcome a
chance to meet and work with
each other, and it also gives
them an objective view of
their own child and other chil-
dren under a teacher's supcr- All the world is young in Spring! If you don't look
vision. ' and feel that way ... Ann-Louise has' two methods of

All the mothers are .requi::ed helping you to a better figure, You have your choice of
to attend a fe.w orIentatIOn. hand massage AND Figurama table. Both are excellent
cl~sses to acq~amt themselves for hip-nipping; figure smoothing or relaxation. A fine
WofIththekI?argtIC1!larPNroblemsstaff featuring Adelaide Crocker and Mary Henshell

w 0 r 1n m a ursery , . 2 7 11School. are Just part of the beauty pIcture. Call TUxedo - 5
Registration is now being , .• for the entire story.

taken for the fall term, which *
will begin in September. If.
you are interested in joining
tc)gether with this actlve group
of young mothers, or wish
more information about the
N 1i l' S e r y School, call Mrs .
Lavery at PR 6-1026.'
--------------- ....c------------------------

'-

TU 1-2262

Racquet and
Sport Shop

ODd PlayJ

ROCKI,N "R"
RA,NCH

much to the McGintys' delight
you may be sure.

Does the cro~ded program
of luncheon, teas and dinners
ever prove a grind, Anne Mc-
Ginty is often asked.

"Oh, we get tired, some-
times," and she beams, "but
we LIVE for our work!"

Book Review
Group to Meet

Northeastern Women's
Club to Meet March 24

Northeastern Woman's Club
will meet Monday, March 24,
at 1:30o'clock at St. Philip and
st. Stephen Episcopal Church.

The speaker for the after-
noon is to be Mrs. ZaioWood-
ford Shroeder.

The "Friday Book Review of
Grosse Pointe M em 0 ria 1
Church will meet March 21.

Tea will be served in the
Women's Parlor at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Bert Wicking will lead
devotions and, later, Betty
Roberts will show colored
slides and present her pro-
gram "Rickshaw and Wings
'Dhrough the Orient".

The following new offic~
will be installed: .

President, Mrs. Edward Gre-
nard; first vice-president, Mrs.
Edgar James; second vice-
president, Mrs. Kennard Jones;
secretary, Mrs. Leland Carter;
treasurer, Mrs~Walter Hoesc~
and assis'tanJt-treasurer, Mrs.
Lee Engel.

• • •

Brooks Baseball Shoes

tJ

106 KERCHEVAL

BaSeball Headqlu,a'rters
• SPALDING • RAWLINGS

• WILSON

Tennis' Headqlu1arters
12-..rOUR Custom Restringing done in our own ."op.

NYLON, 5.00 and 6.00
"Strung only as Gray's can strina"

Grosse Po.inte"s

Grosse Pointe's'

See~'Gray

...,.,.

TU 1-5262

Pointer of Interest

BOYS
Really LIVE

Next Summer
Upwherethe wildernessbegins
- Canoeing _ 'Riflery
_ Swimming _ Archery
_ Fishing _ Crafts
_ Overnights _ Sports

_ Everything
CAMPEASTON is an adventure
in the wildsof northern'Minne-
sota.Just out of Ely.Minnesota.
it is on ~ lake conectedto miles
of other lakes by portage. ['he'"
last really canoe country leftin the U.S.

Enjoy all outdoors !\ll summer.
For more. information ~ color
pictures, slides and movieI call
TV 5-7569.

MOTHERS: You might ask. usabout our character irainingprogram.
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who. where and' whatnot

. Though poets long have told us brightly
That spring on dancing feet comes lightly,

It seems to us she really sloshes
Along in roomy old galoshes.

Finding it necessary to take a later plane home. a
friend wrote a telegram to his wife explaining the
change in schedule, carefully keeping within the 15-word
limit. The telegraph operator, a woman, looked it over
and asked him, "Are you married tv this lady?"

Startled, he answered th.at he was.
"Then you'd better add 'love,'" she suggested. "It

eosts just a nick~l more al)d it's a lot of value for the
money."

Life was so much simpler a few months ago when
all we had to worry about was whether Johnny could
read, not whether he understood nuclear physics.

, Pilferings

Samuel Gompers, the great labor leader, was once
asked what Amer~can Labor wanted, ~nd his response
may well be the most eloquent speech he ever made.

"More," he said.

A harassed housewife washed her kitchen floor and
pleaded with her two-year.old not to walk on it while it
was stiH wet. A few minutes later the child was padding
across the damp linoleum.

"It's OK, mama, I put my nlbbers on." ,

Joseph M. Dodge is a member of the Union Club,
Tokyo, Japan.

In her salad days, Mrs. Lewis Fisher Brown (Dotty
Kraus) was always a featured dancer in the annual May
Parties of the late Annie Ward Foster.

The Half Moon Hotel in Jamaica where so many
Pointers ~tay is built on the site of Rose Hall, the famed
18th Century plantation in which lived Annie Palmer,
"the white witch . * • "

l

Mrs. Henry deSegur Lauve's latest and most effec.
five chapeau, a decided d~parlure in coloring with its
bright orange touches, was selected by Mr.~Lauve. Her
lady friends are wondering if maybe they can persuade
him to set their millinery modes, too.

They're crack shots:
Mrs. Sidney T. Miller, Jr~, Mrs. Edward P. Ham-

mond, Sammy Chapin, Addison E. Holton, Lester F"
Ruwe and Ernest Kanzler.

By Pat Talbot

Editorial Note: Material for this article was gathered
from "A Beautiful Life" a privately printed volume
concerning the life of Harriet Barnes Newberry 1864-
1943 (Mrs. Truman Newberry).

Harriet Violet Barnes was mar r i e d to Truman
Newberry at a fashionable ceremony in the First Pres-
byterian Church in Brooklyn, N. Y., in February, 1888,
her gown a traditional blend of white satin and antique
lace, molding her hour glass figure and complE:~menting
her chestnut pompadour-piled hair.

The newlyweds went to Montreal for a brief trip.
but soon were called to the family homestead in East
Jefferson (now the DAR headquarters). Truman's
father, John S. Newberry and the founder of, the clan
had died in January the year previous and the young
couple felt they could not embark on a European tour
without Mrs. Newberry. So the bride and bridegroom set
forth with Mrs, Newberry, Truman's sister Helen (Mrs.
Henry B. Joy), then 16, a Mrs. Thayer, of Boston, Amy
lUcMillan and a maid. With this all-female entourage
Truman,visited the capitals of the Continent.

All their married lives this dependence and enjoy-
ment of close family ties was characteristic of the
Truman Newberrys who lived on East Jefferson until Mrs .. Francis McGinty, of The War Memorial
1914 when they moved to the stately Georgian mansion, By JACK OLIVER -Picture by Fred Runnel.
"Drybrook" they built in Grosse Pointe on land pur- '.
chased from the Alfred Brush estate (where Newberry If a~y guest at the weddmg -of ~ne Fra~khn and
place stands today). ?er ~oldler sweetheart had prophecled the palr would

llve In a war memorial, he'd doubtless have been thank-
Six years prior to their permanent Grosse Pointe I ed to keep a civil tongue in his head.

move Truman Newberry had been named Secretary. of But there ~hey are, Mr.
t~e .Na'.'y b~ Theodore R?osevelt. ,He ha~ served WIth and Mrs, Frjl1cis McGinty, fOr 300 and the numerous and
dlstl:lchon In the SpanIsh-AmerIcan V. ar and was she as catering manager regular club functions and the
always interested in maritime activities. and he as head of mainten- smoothly run kitchen would,

The gracious Mrs. N. (known to her intimates as ance at No. 32 Lake Shore ~~:~ ~~~i~~r :~:St:~~~~~~~
Violet) cut quite a swath in social Washington as a road and in love with the she's been fortunate in finding;
popular hostess, An intimate of the president's wife place. Mrs, Mary Goodwillie and
said of her: Mrs. McGjnty actually began Shirley Domine. Each loves

training for her post at Grosse I her job and is infinitely
"Her charming spontaneous kindness ~on her many Pointe War Memorial w-a-y patient, their boss-lady proudly

friends, and their house became a delightful center back in 1917. just before she affirms, with the last-minute
where official and unofficial society met, in an easy and' met her future husband, with additions and changes that
congenial atmosphere. She was one of those women who thorough grounding as a wait- often occur.

ld I b d d d h 1 ress and later as a hostess in' In the kitchens, the hugecou a_ways e epen ed upon f;o 0 er s lare as a English and Welsh hotels. stove with its tiers of ovens
guest, and a hostess could be sure of her help in making 'Wedin Liverpool dominates. Twenty-four pies
a party a success." Following their marriage in may be. baked at a ti?le and

For the wealthy and privileged in those days life Liverpool in 1918and Mr. Mc- rolls7 WItll.t~e help o~ a very
was usually a matter of duty and responsibility cheer- Ginty's discharge from the speCIal mIxmg machme, are

British Army, the co up 1e turned out by the gross.
fully assumed. Mrs. Newberry wrote in her diary of settled down to' wedded bliss (The day we were snooping
life in the 1890's naming her close friends, Mrs. Sidney and the ultimate c.:ppearanceof around, we asked Miss Domine
T. Miller, Mrs. Cyrus Lothrop, Mrs. Henry D. Shelden Nora and little Anne. what was her first little chor~.
and Mrs. Herman Dey, and her observations, "Life was In 1923,McGinty came to the "A thousand cookie~." she
quiet and yet' full of interest. People really did things u. S. and his wife returned to said, with a happy smIle.)
.in those clays that were character making." her work in "a cute little Meat Lead8 Menu

place" in LiverJY.)ol. . '
Afte th ee . t 1 Feelmg out the food fanCIesr a r -year In erva , ,.

Anne and the ~hildren came o,f the many men ~ ~rg~z~-
across the sea to Windsor tIo~ (Rotary, Optllrust~, .KI-
where they waited to be ad- wams, Exch:ange, Soropt~ls~,
mitted to this country Father Men's Garden Club, etc.) didn t
being employed at' Detroit take long. It. wCl:sclear, almo~t
S tee 1 products. Meanwhile from the ~egmnmg, that ~heyd
Anne had further training at eat anythmg so long as It was
the Hotel Princ~ Edward as a meat.
hostess. . With the ladies, their fav-

Once united 'On this side of orites have tlli-ned out. to.. be
the river, the yeaTSahead un- what have become SpeCIalItIes
folded to-find the pretty, blond of the house,-cheese f~ndue
English girl in ,a series of po~ts and stuffed breast of chic~~m.
which included the old Colony The days are full ones,
Club (when it occupied that mostly, for the :lJ1cGintysbut
handsome building on Park when they repair to their
avenue), a long and very apartments with that charm-
sp'ecial promotion job with ing and. refreshing view or
Bedell's, the Women's City walk through the gardens and
Club, the Savoyard Club and down by the lake, of a warm CusterMichigan
then she had a whirl at a evening, their sagging BlPirits A REAL
partnership. are quickly restored.

Too Far in the Country Summer at Crescent Lake RANCH
This venture was a little They enjoy a month's vaca- FOR BOYS

enterprise near New b ~ r r y, tion in the summer and after A 9 t 18
Mich., where 70 acres and five staying two of these periods at ge 0
guests cottages were the at-" Harbor Springs, bought-about June 28 thru August 23
traction. It went very well but four years ago, a cottage at PRIVATE LAKE
Mrs. McGinty found the off- Crescent Lake where they en-
hours "so lonesome" that she joy putterir.g about. .' RIDING-HORSEMANSHIP
headed back to city life. Over the years, AnIIle has l. HORSE TRAINING

Then it was ~s manager of crowded in study at Wayne • TRAIL RIDING
the now-defunct Chimes Ca- University where she, speci- PACK TRIPS _ RODEo'
feteria and FINALLY to the 1ized in Nutrition and Quality : CALF ROPING
G. P. W. M. in '49. Cooking and. BuyL.""lgand there '

Ensconced in a most at- was a stint at the Institute of • SWIMMING
tractive apartment (a. tidy Arts and Domestic Science • BOATING
arrangement of living room, down in Scranton Pa, to add • FISHING
dining room, kitchen, two bed- to her iore. • CANOE TR!'PS
rooms ana bath), the McG~ntys Nora has long been Mrs. • BlASEBALL .
joine~ th":!.th~n board of drrec-, James Houlihan, ,of Detroit, .' ARCHERY . I
tors In vIewmg the entrance and her 'sister Anne is Mrs. . • Write "
into. the Field of Food with Robert Zimmerman, of Royal' ROCKI N liRII RANCH I
cautIon. Oak, and between them they've Mr. P, H. McAIeenan

It was a BIG day, for ex- prOduced seven children,- CUSTER, MICHIGAN
ample, when a 50-cup coffee I

urn was ins tall e d. They
chucl(le about the hesitation of
that, now, with a 500-cUlp-per
going strong.

Luncheon For 400 '
Production of the luncheons

for 400, the sit-down suppers

,)

• • ~p


